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Layoffs on the line 
. BY PHIL CUSTODIO $45,516; $140 more in stateper-pu-

Clarkston News Editor pi! funding, totaling $325,840; and 
At least 11 tea«hers face layoff . $30,184 for four students in the dis

this year, part of Clarkston Commu- trict child care program. 
nity Schools' budget proposal call- Even with the cuts and revenue, 
ing for $1.6 million in spending cuts preliminary revenues fall short of 
and increased earnings. spending by $4,014,318. The differ-

Cuts include 11.4 full-time em- encewouldcome out of the district's 
ployee salaries, $570,000, fhrough fund balance, reducing it from $11.4 
layoff of full- and part-time teach- , million to $7.3 million. 
ers; four full-time Academic Devel- Dipping into reserves is better 
opment support pOSItIons, than more cuts, Roberts said, 
$200,000; $150,000 cuts in special "We must continue to act, look, 
education; $175,000 in new curricu- taste, smell, and· be a thriving dis
lum adoptions, textbooks; $81,460 trict to attract kids," he said. "If that 
in per-pupil funding to principals; means the fund equity, my' advice 
$45,000 for conferences; and would be to do that." 
$25,000 in capital outlay support Fund equity is important, but 
costs.. growing budget deficits, projecte.d 

Where·the sky meets the sea ... 

Cuts to Academic Development, to cut into the fund balance until it 
which helps'teachers collect and re- disappears in 2011, is also a con
view student-performance data, will cern, said board President Stephen 
probably not mean four laid-off em- Hyer. 
ployees, said Superintendent Dr. Al "We don't want to spend money 
Roberts. on interest· to borrow - that would 

"Their amount of time will be cut be money better spend in the class-

Joe Chaney's Luther Billis tries to convince David Nienhuis as Lt. Joe Cable to visit "Bali 
Ha'i," in Clarkston High School Drama Club's "South Pacific," April 17-19. Please See 
page 8A for more pictures of the upc0n:ting musical performance. Photo by Phil Custodio 

back," Roberts said. room," Hyersaid. "But we're going 
The plan also includes $401,540 in the opposite way from where we 

in new revenue: transfer of six stu- want to go to get to a balanced bud
dents back to the school district, Please see cuts on page 13A 

Beaumont's hopes for hospital shattered- • agaIn 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When Independence Township planner 
Dick Carlisle said he "str9ngly recommell(Jed" 
Beaumont hospital not be given conceptual 
site plan approval by the planning commis
sion, the crowd rose to their feet in a stand
ing ovation. 

After four hours of listening to changes 
made by aeaumont,_ concerns of residents, 
and Carlisle's recommendations, the commis
sion 'voted 4-2 to deny the project. 

"Basically you c~ 't make people's prop
erties worth less because of your project," 
said Cha.irmanSamMoI'l;lco, who made the 
motion to deny the project. "Once you take 
people's properties, their property is worth 
less." 

Phase three of the project, which included 
a boulevard, took residential prop~rties' and 

.... ,.1owere4 other property values, ~o,said. . 
I • • • I I , , , , , ~ , 

. Moraco voted in favor of the motion along 
with Curt Carson, Joe Lawrence, and Larry 
Rosso. 

Commissioners Joan McCrary and Cheryl 
Karrick voted no. 

McCrary's motion to approve conceptual 
site plan approval, with a condition to return -
at phase-three, was defeated, 4-2. 

"I was disappointed in the w~y it went 
because 1 thought when I made the motion 
that"included so many caveats that the oth
ers at least one or two of them would go along 
with Cheryl and I,".said McCrary, "because 1 
'thought 1 included everything they ever 
wanted.'" . 

McCrary said she was also disappointed 
with Moraco, who served on the sub-com
mittee with her and Karrick. 

"We thought he waS going to be support~ 
ive, we thought he had so many good ideas 
. intbe .sub-c:ommittee and we.allwo~k~so 

hard on changing everything," she said. "I 
guess he had his other r.easons." 

Moraco said the project is still a "work in 
progress" and they haven't "burned any 
bridges" on Beaumont. , 

"There will be.something built there some
<Jay andit makes more sense to make itsoIl1e-, 
thing medical related. For the longevity of if , 
it's a good industry and seems to stick 
around," he s.aid "I think they're going to 
comeback with something we can support." 

Eric Hunt, vice president of operatiQns for 
William Bea~()~tHospital ambulatory ser~ 
vices, said he ""liS disappointed by the 
commission's decision, but happy the com
mission left the-plan open for negotiations. 

"We've g<?t to figure out where the issues 
are, whether or not we can i.iorrect them, or 
whether there is Ii better alternative," said 
Hunt. . 

. "lho~e~,;~ea~ont~fi~a,l1J ~~ts. tbe . 

message," said Attorney Neil Wallace, town
ship resident. "It's not that we don't want 
them here, but we want something appropri
ately for our community." 

Residents' concerns included invasion of 
property, taxes, no need for a second hospi
tal because McLaren is already approved; 
water quality and wetland conservation. 

. "The engineers and wetland consultants 
·are very talented people who kno_w how to 

. handle wetland litigations. To litigat~ one
third of wetland is not ail insurmountable 
deal, ies not a big deal," said Hunt. "It can be 
done aqd handled in' a way that's environ
mentally friendlyapd il;t fact environmentally 
beneficial to the community." 

'lJrian Foster, a busmes,!owner in the town
ship, said Beamont,conimission and Carlisle 
aU had "good po~ts." 

"My hopes, with eC~)Domic times we're in 
. Please.~ .Beaumont on.PfJf1e 14A 
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Knee Replacements@ 

Safa S. Kassab, M.D. 
Orthopedic Surgeon / Board Certified 

Specializing in hip and knee replacements and reconstruction 

248.858.3855 
6060 Dixie Hwy. • Suite F 

Clarkston 

248.335.2911 
44555 Woodward • Suite 105 

Pontiac 

City Council names 
Pappas replacemel1ts 
Assuming he accepts the appoint- ager, my commitment will become a real-

ment, Clarkston's new city manager will ity." . 
bring a great deal of experience to the' Ritter also owned and operated 
table when he steps in to fill the shoes of ,Ritter's FarmMarket from.1976-78 and 
retiring Art Pappas. ' currently 'wo~ksasanindependent land~ 

The Clarkston City Council voted 6- scape d~signer. . 
o Monday to offer the city's top posi- In addition to giving Ritter the nod, 
tion to resident Dennis Ritter, who they the council'voted unllniniously to offer 
hope will replace Pappas beginning June the position of clerk/treasurer to Inde-
30. - pendence Township resident Jan 

Councilman Mike Gawronski, who did Gillespie. Gillespie recently retired from 
not attend the city manager candidate Bloomfield Hifls School District, where 
interviews, abstained from the vote. she served a 20-year tenure as the 

Ritter served as Waterford Township district's accountant. 
treasurer from 1978-88, then served an- Pappas, 75, currently holds all three po-
other 8 years as township supervisor. sitions, but told the council last fall to be-

During his administration, Ritter over- gin looking for replacements. 
saw development of Waterford's new li- Several members of council said 
brary, as well as a $10 million township- they'd like to give the incoming city man
wide water filtration system. ager a voice in the. selection of the in-

In the cover letter accompanying hi!] coming clerk/treasurer, as required by the 
resume, Ritter wrote: "My interest in be- charter. Ultimately, it was decided they 
coming the city manager is of both a per- would invite Ritter to sit in during con
sonal and professional nature. I am a tract negotiations with Gillespie. 
resident of the village; I chose to build See next week;s print edition or visit 
my home here because of the historical ClarkstonNews.com for. a more in depth 
character and strong community spirit look at the council's decision. 
that is unique to Clarkston. As city man- -Laura Colvin 
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Li,onsdo 
-lots for 
neighbors 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Clarkston-area libraries reaped the re
wards recently oflocal Lions' labor. 

"We want to promote the sight- and hear
ing-impairmentprojects they have," said Bob 
Murdock, Clarkston Area Lions Club presi
dent. 

Independence Township Library will use 
the donation to purchase computer software 
that enlarges text and provides voice prompts 
for readers with sight impairments. 

Springfield Township will purchase more 
large.print books. " 

The donations are funded by the Lions' 
White Cane project, this year set for April 
25-May 3. Lions cQllect donations from the 
public at intersections and storefronts 
throughout the area. 

"It's, our biggest fundraiser," Murdock 
said. "One-hundred percent goes back to 
the commUnity through charitable projects." 

Donations fund sight and hearing 
projects includiilg Leader Dogs for the Blind 
in Rochester, Michigan Eye Bank and Trans
plant Center in Ann Arbor, Lions Bear Lake 
Camp for Physically Challenged Youth in 
Lapeer, Penrickton Center for Blind Children 
in Taylor, Beaumont Silent Children Fund, 
Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation, 
Madonna University's Office of Disability 
Resources, and the Lions Hearing Center of 
Michigan. 

Clarkston Area Lions Club President Bob Murdock presents Springfield Town
ship Library Director Cathy Forst with a donation. Photos submitted 

"Money raised during White Cane Week 
will also allow Lions to meet pressing needs 
in our community, including such items as 
eyeglasses and hearing aid support for those 
in need and KidSight vision screening for 
pre-school children," Murdock said. 

"We also support local organizations, 
including Clarkston Lighthouse, O.A.T.S., 
and SCAMP." 

Murdock will step doWn as president June 
30. He is set to become zone chairman of the 
local Lions district. 

The club meets the second and fourth 
Thursday of the month, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage 
House, next to the Senior Center, in 
Clintonwood Park. 

Visitors and new members are welcome. 
Call 248-802-8603 or check 
www.clarkstonlions.org for more information. 

Bob Murdock presents a donation to 
Independence Township Library Di
rector Julie Meredith. 

Fall MEAP results in Clarkston 
Grade 3 Math Reading Writing ELA· Grade 7 Math Reading Writing ELA 
2005 97.0" 95.0 59.2 88.5 2005 74.4 89.4 78.4 87.9 
2006 96.4 95.5 69.9 91.6 2006 83.9 93.8 81.6, 91.5 
2007 94.5 92.8' 68.0 '" 90.3 2007 88.9 ' 89.2 90.8 90.6 
State 2007 90.0 86.0 57.0 81.0 State 2007 73.0 72.0 77.0 74.0 
Grad84 Math Reading Writing ELA Grade 8 Math R •• ding Writing ELA SCillCl 
2005 94.1} 95.6 74.4 94.0 2005 80.4 89.3 80.4 86.7 90.5 
2006 95.3 95.9 65.2 93.5 2006 8t3 88.8 79.6 85.5 87.1 
2007 95.9 96.5 62.2 92.5 2007 85.3 88.9 84.1 88.2 91.1 
State 2007 86.0 84:0 ' 44.0 76.0 State 2007 71.0 ,77.0 70.0 75.0 79.0 
Grade ~ Math Reading Writing ELA Science Grade 9 Social Studies 
2005 89.9 95.8 81.1 92:6 92.7 2005 87.8 ' 
2006 93.2 96.2 ' 82.2 94.8 95.3 2006 90 .. 5 
2007 90.5 93.9 , 83.0 92.5 95.3 2007 86.1 
State 2007 74.0 82.0 59.0 78.0 82.0 Stllte 2J)07 71.0 
Grade 6 Math Reading Writing ELA Soc,ial Studies * English Language Arts 
2005 86.0 .93.1 87.3 92.2 92.4 * * Percentage of Clarkston Community Sc~ools students considered "pro· 

'2006 86.1 92.4 84.0 88.5 91.1 ' ficiiint" in the Fall MEAP test. To earn a"proficien~n score, students must 
2007 91.7 91.4 87.2 91.4 9-1.0 ' place, at Adv~ni:ed or Proficient levels. Those who place in the Partially 
State 2007 73.0 82.0 73.0 80.0 73.0 Proficient or Not Proficient levels are considered Unot proficient." 

. - ........ ...... - .. 't ...... ~ t t .. ~ ... 't , ... t , , t ... ' '.' ..... tJ-., i' t ,t, •. ' ~, • , ;. . ,,- .. -. -~ ~ :- ~ ., ,,: .; ~ ,~ .~ .. . 



Join *he Clarkston-~rea Pastors JlS!ioci'atlion for 

. Clarkston National Day of Pr~yer 
, Thursday, lVIay 1, 2008 $ 1 - 9 ··Ia.ln. 

~ ,I ' ' I 1 

held· at;~t. Daniel Catholic Co~munity, 1010 Valley'Palrk ·DJ'ive 
(corhei hf Miller & Holcomb Roads,2 blocks off Mai~ Sti~et) 

, .' ! ' \1 
. ! \ 

. " I 
. I 
. I 

Featuri~J guest speaker. DaphnJ, DeMaris, licensed p~bfess~onal 
'.' .-, "'''1 -', . " 1 . \ , 

counsel.~:8c.clinical pastoral counselor, spea'd~g on . :' 
"~rClyei:lt,~oesaBodyGood"; prayers by are~ leade~; \ 
ADd. a perfonn.ancehy The. Clarkston High School Madrigals 

. I • 

I ' 
I \ • I 

The National nay of Prayer, in its 57th year, was Created by C~",gre~s for 
Americans to Icollectively pray for our nation, its leadership and centers of 

power: ichurth, education, family, government, business and civic groups, 
: i I .' . i 

, I . I 

I Tickets: $7 (includes run hreakfast) , 
: Available from participating churches 

For more information, call 248.625.3288 or 248.625.1482 

Helping Local 
Familie,s 
for over 

90 Years 
YOUR 

FULL SERVICE 
AGENCY 

www.totalins.net 

5900 S.'Main Street, Suite 200 -Clarkston, MI 48346 
(Off M-15, 1st drive North.of the Dairy Queen) 

24.62.0410 
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Planner's prepate~ 
for elected office 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News StajJWriter 

Planning commissioner Cheryl Karrick is 
seeking elected' office, as treasurer on the 
Independence Township Board. 

"Jim Wenger is not running again in this 
election," she said. "This is a vacated seat. 
That's why it's a good time for me to get 
involved." 

Karrick's goals include finding ways to 
run a "leaner government" with the best use 
of tax dollars. 

"We need to find innovative and creative 
ways of maintaining the current level of ser
vices we provide without further burden on 
the residents," said Karrick. "Our state is 
faced with many economic problems. With 
that said, we are receiving less revenue shar
ing from the state than ever." 

Her business experience includes real es
tate since 1999. She is involved with the Gov
ernment Affairs Committee at the North Oak
land County Board of Realtors and was hon
ored with" Active in Politics" award in 2006. 

"Much of my business is of the banking 
nature. I handled properties for Wells Fargo, 
US Bank, TCF, Countrywide and LaSalle," 
said Karrick. "This provides me with much 
accounting experience." 

She grew up in Brandon Township and 
graduated from Brandon High School. She 
became a resident of Independence Town
ship when she married in 1987. 

. She has two sons, Spencer, 16, a junior at 
Clarkston High School, and Kendall; 12, a 
seventh graderat Sashabaw Middle School. 

Karrick was appointed to the Planning 
Commission in January, 2001. 

"Since my appointment I have been 

chairman for four years and earned my 'piti
zen Master Planner' designation from Michi
gan State University," she said. 

In addition, she was appointed to the 
Zoning Board of Appeals in 2003 and has 
been chairman of the ZBA the last three 
years'. 

"I am the first person in Indepen4ence 
history to chair both the planning commis
sion and zoning board of appeals at the same 
time," she said. 

Ifit's allowable, she would like to be the 
liaison back to planning, zoning or both. 

"I would be willing to give my time to 
those things still as well," said ,Karrick. "I 
just don't know if that will be allowable still 
through township or state government as a 
full-time elected employee." 

Karrick also enjoys helping Qut the com· 
munity. She donates time to the Good Fel· 
lows Newspaper sales campaign, whict 

. helps supply local children with boots, hats, 
and gloves. 

She volunteers with "Christmas in Ac
tion," a program set to help rehab or "mini 
makeover" homes for low income seniors in 
the township. 

Karrick, who is also a huge San Fran
cisco 4gers football fan, has been Qtvolved 
with youth football as a director for ~ny 
years. Both oCher boys participated in Clark
ston Chiefs Football. 

She would enjoyher service on the town-
ship board, she said. . 

"When you are elected as treasurer, you 
also have the privilege to sit on the town
ship board, which allows you votingprivi
lege on important things that happep.bere 
iIi our community," she said. 
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Counting cost of Holocaust one paperc Ip at a time· 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor' 

For students in Jennifer 
Baechle's Cedar Crest Academy 
class, just learning facts about the 
Holocaust during World War II 
wasn't enough. 

They wanted to do something 
about it. 

A trip to the Holocaust Memo
rial Center and documentaries 
about memorial projects gave 
them an idea - collect paperclips 
to represent the huge number of 

• people killed during the Holo
caust. 

"There were a lot ofpaperclips 
on display," said fifth~grader Sofia 
Mourouvapin. "The Rabbi said 
they represent lives lost in the Ho
locaust." 

"It inspired us to collect 
paperclips,;' said fifth-grader 
Nathan Weinreich. "Each life is 
important. That's why we decided 
to do this." 

Their goal is to collect six mil
lion paperclips, one for each Jew
ish person killed in the Holocaust, 
as well as five million more for oth
ers killed by the Nazis. 

"At the Holocaust Memorial 
Center, we realized it starts with 
us - we can make a difference," 
said classmate Logan Hamilton. 
"It's something that can happen 
today. It starts with bullying and 
can turn into a massacre." 

They collected 1 ,508,375· 
paperclips so far. 

"They came up with the idea 
after watching the documentary," 
said Baechle, fifth grade Language 
Arts teacher. "They wrote a letter 
to the Rabbi (at the Holocaust 
center), asking if we collected 
paperclips, would he accept them. 
He said he was very interested." 

The paperclips will beincluded 

. Standing,from left, are Maya.Zonneveld, Sofi Henke, Rachel Jennifersa,eqrlle, 
Morgan Baylis, and Logan Hamilton. Kneeling from left, Emily Moreno, Nathan Weinreich, 
Sofia Mourouvapinj Julia Dutkiewicz, Addison Bloom, Dillon McMurray, and Sydney Shandrom. 
Photo by Phil Custodio . 

in a children's center planned at 
the Memorial Center, to help edu
cate childrep. ages 10 and under 
about the events of the Holo
caust, she said. 

Students spent about 90 min-. 
utes each Friday since Oct. 24 
counting paperclips, Sealed boxes 

of 100 made counting fast and 
easy. Loose donations were more 
challenging. 

"We counted them one by one 
and put them in bags," said Dillon 
McMurray. "We're still count-
ing." . 

"It's great how people do-

nate," said Sofi Henke. "We got 
way more than I thought. we 
would. I can bury myself in them." 

"We could fill a swimming pool 
with them," said Rachel 
Deradoorian. "I never thought we 
get this far. I thought maybe we 
would get 100,000." • 

Donations ranged. from a few' 
dozen, often accompanied with 
heartfelt letters in support of the 
project, to hundreds of thousands 
from office supply companies. As 
the weeks went by, sometimes 
they'd receive few or no 
paperclips, sometimes hundreds 
of thousands at a time. 

"EvelY time the UPS truck 
pulled up, we'd start screaming," 
Deradoorian said. 

"Each paperclip means some
thing, they represent lives - that 
moves me," Nathan Weinreich 
said. "This has gone a lot farther 
than I expected." 

. In addition to the project, the 
class read the historic-fiction 
novel "Milkweed," by Jerry 
Spinelli. 

"That motivated us," said 
Rachel Deradoorian. "It explained 
a lot because he was a guy our 
age." 

They also watched a movie 
about an effort by a school in 
Whitwell, Tenn., to collect 11 mil
lion paperclips for display in a 
boxcar actually used in the Holo
caust. 

"They couldn't visualize six 
million, so they thought they 
would collect paperclips," said 
Morgan Baylis. 

The class watched a slide 
show about the Holocaust . 

"It was really 'scary," said 
Maya Zonneveld. "Survivors told 
their stories." 

"I'm really happy but sad," said 
Sydney Shandrom. "My grandpa 
and his brother escaped the Ho
locaust. This paperclip might rep
resent one of my family members:" 

Donations are accepted at the 
academy? 8970 Dixie Highway in 
Springfield Township. For more 
information, call 248.-625-7270. 
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Keiser's Role 
A column by Trevor Keiser 

Township 
politics are 
heating up 

With 16 of the 19 non-union town
ship workers deciding to unionize and 
Beaumont once again denied by the 
planning coml1!lission, politics in Inde
pendence Township are heating up; and 
it's just the beginning of a long sum
mer. 

I am glad there is;a 
lot happening in the 
townS..hip politi¢ally be
cause it is keeping m.y 
hands busy at the key
board, but I mu~t adtitit 
I hate the dirty side 'of 
politics. 

I hate all the finger 
pointing, and back 
stabbing behin:d the. scenes. I think 
more issues could be settled and fewer 
started if everyone comm"unicated more. 

I don't mean sitting in a room and 
yelling at each other, pointing out what 
so and so is doing wrong, but honestly 
listening to what each one has to say 
and taking those words into consider
ation. 

For those running for township of
fices or trustee, I encourage you to sim
ply run for your position. Let the pub
lic know who you are, what you want 
to accomplish, and why, without bash
ing your opponents. Then let the pub
lic vote on who they think will do the 
best job. 

A person's integrity and honesty will 
stand out more among the crowd, in my 
opinion, than those who bash each 
other for personal gain. 

There are four people, I know for 
sure; who are mnuing for township trea
s~lfer. I am still trying to figure out why 
that position seems to be the hot seat. 

As far as otherpositions go, I know 
both Clerk Shelagh VanderVeen and Su
pervisor Dave Wagner are running for 
re-election to their current positions. I 
haven't heard confirmation of anyone 
running against them for either ofthose 
positions other than wh·at's been ru
mwed. Same for those running for 
trust~e, all I've heard is rumors. 

If anyone out there is running for 
any township or dty position for lnde~ 
pendente, Springfield, or Clarkston, 
and want your name in the paper, call 
us at 248-625-3370 or e-mail us at 
clarkstonnews@gmail,com 

New leaders .. needed i . , ~ , 
Dear Editor, 

I have been foJlowing the qh,ain of 
February and March letters to the editor, the 
genesis of which was Mr. Neil Wallace1s initial 
letter of concern over certain actiotts of our 
township 'planning' ; i 

contention that because a supervisor: "got 
60 percent of the vote, he was qualif~eg to 
appoint who he wants to the planning 
commission and zoning boar~ of appeals, 
because that is what a superyisor does." 

commissi()n. 
That letter and the " 

Letters to the editor 
U Il;f~rtuna\eJy, 

while ge~g the! most 
votes do~ vest ~ him 

subsequent related l' , 

letters of Mr. Wallace, Mr. Dave ~qhmeier, 
Mr. Craig Bennett, and Mr. Col)1 Jphnston 
have appropriately and clearly ~x:pressed 
opinions on substantive issues of Jnportance 
to our township. ~ , 

In response, instead of providing a 
thoughtful and issue-focused reb~ttal to the 
above writers' opinions, Rudy Lozano, 
campaigner for the township supervisor, 
instead attacks Mr. Wallace and Mr. Lohmeier 
personally for their opinions and also 
personalizes the issues. ' 

We are all enriched by intelligent, articulate 
presentations of diverse opinions and ideas, 
such as those presented by Mr. Wallace, Mr. 
Bennett, Mr. Lohmeier, and Mr. Johnson. 

However, belligerent personal responses, 
such as Rudy Lozano's, are harmful and 
detract from the actual and important issues 
at hand. 

I was dumbfounded by Rudy Lozano's 

. . . '. the poyver to "do 
what he wants," often sadly, lit does not 
necessarily make him qualified tpperform his 
duties well, again often sadly.; t 

'Absent the requisite n).eas~re of 
experience, training, education,\knowledge, 
skill, and discernment of the 'electorate's 
mandate, an elected official is ri,ot ql,lalified 
for hislher task. ; 

Over the last year I have attended 
numerous township board meetings, and 
planning commission meetings. ' 

As a result, I agree that Independence 
Township needs a change in leadership for 
many of the reasons Dave Lohmeier 
identified. 

And I will seek an official that will not aim 
to "do what he wants" but rather one who 
will act to accomplish the "wants" and needs 
of our community .. 

Sharon Gardner 
Independence Township 

Pope should listen to all 
The Holy Father needs to open his heart 

and mind to the injustices facing the female 
faithful, including over 24,000 female lay 
ministers, serving Catholic parishes today. 

Dear Editor, 
When Pope Benedict visits the United 

States, I hope and pray he notices there are 
many women in this country, inmany aspects 
oflife, who are making valuable: contributions 
to our country's public life andin faith life. 

His Holiness can see first lmnd the roles 
women can and do play in this world. 

This is a country where Nancy Pelosi is 
adeptly leading the House of Representatives 
and Hillary Clinton is running an intelligent, 
competent presidential campaign. 

This, too, is a country where Pn American 
Catholic, Sister Joan Chittister,' O.S.B.,was 
voted one ofthe most influential women in 
the world. 

As the head of the worldwide Catholic 
Church, Pope Benedict can reach out and 
become the leader for all his people. He can 
make sure women's voices are being heard. 

Next October, when the Vatican holds the 
International Synod on the Word, female 
biblical scholars, and there are many, need to 
be then: to contribute their wisdom and 
experience. 

Sincerely, 
Marianne Bernard 

Independence Township 

Got s~mething to say? 
Write a leiter to thy editor at ClarkstonNews@grnail.com 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago - 1993 
"School district ponders effects of 

ballot Proposal A" Clarkston school 
officials didn't think the proposed 
Proposal A would cause problems, but its 
effect on Social Security and retirement 
could be a concern. . 

"Traveling balloon forms Clarkston 
link" A pink toy balloon launched by Joe 
Angelosanto from (:larkston was found 
by former Clarkstonite Jack Eiden in Mio. 
Angelosanto launched the balloon as part 
of Easter at his church, two days prior. , 

"Detective testifies in K~ntucky 
'murder case" A Kentucky State Police 
de.tective told the court about a Clarkston ~s 
man's murder of a local woman. Th·e 
suspect was charged with ~eating, 
stabbing, and setting the womaIi\on fire. 

25 years ago - 1983 
"Another safety path receives 

consideration" Independence Township 
Board was almost ready to crqss the 
priority White Lake safety path off its list. 
Instead, an alternate route along 
Clarkston-Orion Road from Clintonville 
Park to Sashabaw Road. 

"Contract approval predicted" The 
tentative Clarkston teachers' contract was 
not quite official, but negotiators were 
predicting approval. Included was a salary 
freeze for the first year, a raise for the next. 

"Clarkston Place" st. Joseph Health 
Systems of Flint proposed a 750-resident 
retirement community on 28 acres next to 
Deer Lake. The project would be located 
in Independence and Springfield 
townships, so officials with both were 
looking into it. 

"Boys net balloon in frog hunt" Eddie 
White of Independence Township was 
looking for frogs with friends, but instead 
found a toy balloon launched from a 
school in Monroe, as part of their Writing 
Palls Balloon Contest. It flew 55 miles in 
about a month. 

50 years ago - 1958, 
"Flying fingers exhibit sewing" 'Club 

members Mabel Russell, Sandra Brown, 
JoAnn Jones, Joan Smith, Martha Halsey, 
and Carol Orr all won blue ribbons for their 
sewing at 4-H AchievementDay. 

"21 Clnb gets ready for last dance" 
The club for 6-8 graders was. set for its 
last dance of the school year. They were 
giving ayvay all their music records 

'because they would all be passe by the 
fall. . 

"Clarkston locals" Mrs. ~ercy Lowery 
won~ a beautiful orchid that Sunday, a gift 
from per family. 
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First some quickies, then a basic 'intrusion' 
Fonner Detroit Mayoral Chief of Staff, Chris

tine Beatty was ordered to wear a tether by a 
magistrate. Her attorney, Mayer Marganroth, 
in defending her, asked the camera, "How is 
she going to explain that to her two little girls at 
home?" 

My question is, "How did she explain the 
text messages to her two daughters?" . 

---0---
Under a travel news headline: Don't come 

into Metro AirPort at night and expect to find a 
. taxi. Contracted Metro Airport Taxi cuts its fleet 
to 10 or 15 at night, for 110 days. However, 
there were none availaQle from2:30 to 3 :00 a.m. 
on ~ recent Tuesday. Why? _ 

The company's night dispatcher sometimes 
has to leave her post to go across the street to 
the fire station to go to the restroom because 
there are no facilities in dispatch for women .. 
Issue a lawyer alert! Contact the Animal Cru
elty bunch. Get the Civil Rights people involved. 
And, don't forget the U.N, NLRB, UAW, 
Greenies, Al Gore, zoners and Nancy Pelosi. 
There's got to be a place in the workplace for 
everyone to go at all times. 

- - - 0 .- - -
Now for my 'intrusion' story, lengthy though 

it may be. 
Why do we do so many things in life that 

make us question our own sanity? Like: why 
do we get sold into buying 3 quarts of berries 

for $5 when we know two will spoil? Why do I 
climb a ladder when I have this fear of falling? 

Why do I listen to and read the same weather 
reports a half-dozen times a day? Why did I put 
in a gas fireplace and never turn it on? Why do 
I go into a grocery store for eggs, breaq and tnilk 

J
. r and come out with a van full? 
1m S And. why did I schedule an 

=-,"-~ 

. optometrist, opthamologist, 
dentist, my GP and a col<Hec-

. tal specialist in the same week? 
Oh, yeah, that was the same 
week I sprained an ankle and 
broke a bone in my foot that 
was connected to· my ankle 
bone, that was connected to 
my knee bone, that was con
nected to ... 

a column by This was my third 
Jim Sherman colonoscopy (it's an aging 

thing), and the worst and best. 
Prescribe me an enema anytime over that half
gallon of re-sealant. I had the "goes" way too 
far into the night. The written instructions had 
ended with, "hopefully you will finish evacuat
ing the solution to have a good night's sleep." 

It didn't happen. 
It was the p~-exam experience at Bald Moun

tain Surgical that was memorable. I had splashed 
on some great after shave, only to learn my face 
was of no concern. 

You could hear instructions from Denise, 
. Laura and Terri telling each patient, "Now don't 
be bashful or shy when you come out. Let it go. 
You'll have a lot air, and you shouldn't try to 
hold it in." 

What a great scene comedians Sid Caesar, 
Robin Williams or Richard Pryor could have made 
of this setting. Maybe they did . 

But, what a contradiction to what our m9th
ers told Us. There was none of Dad's finger pull
ing, and as it turned out, there was no need for 
finger pulling. Emissions came, not too fast at 
first, but gaseous, gracious later! 

Even my watching-over daughter Luan added 
her advice. 

"Dad, you're going to have to and want to, 
but maybe feel like you shouldn't. Get over it 
and let it go!" she said. 

At home it brought a smile to Shayna's face, 
as I tried to convince her I only needed to light 
candles for hers. 

I was going to start this item with: There's 
only two good things that can come from a 
colonoscopy: a report of no polyps and the plea
sure of refilling the tract. 

Another Jottings is most important right now. 
I can write about a body function that's encour
aged, an emission usually reserved for deer 
camp, an escapement that's medically supported 
'and a release more joyful than ten years in Jack
son Prison. 

Police could solve problems 
Dear Editor, 

The Clarkston Police suffer from two main 
problems. ' 

Problem one is the residents don't know what 
they do. Problem number two is they are a strain 
on a small town's limited budget. 

To solve problem number one, they must 
become highly visible and make their 
accomplislnnents well known. . 

They need to be patrolling almost all the time. 
There should be a patrol car passing any given 
pointin the village about every 35 miIiutes. If they 
are not on the move, they should be using radar to 
slow down the traffic . 

. They need to publish their accomplishments 
on the Clarkston News "Public Safety" page, like· 
they have promised to do in past· City Council 
Meetings. A long list of their activities would help 
justify their existence. 

The second problem should ·be addressed in 
the two ways that every business person 
understands, reduce costs and increase revenue. 

. Get serious about costs. 
A town that is about one sqqare mile is size· 

doesn't need three patrol cars that are fully 
equipped with all the latest computers and high
~ch gizmos. One patrol car should handle the job. 

For those three big events, the Fourth of July 
parade, taste of Clarkston, and the Labor Day 
Parade, how abOut three bicycles and some cell 
phones. . 

Increasing revenue is easy. Implement a fine 
schedule for traffic violations and other ordinance 
violations and start enforcing our laws. 

Let's look at a simple example. Supposedly, there 
are 22,000 cars that travel through Clarkston on 
Main Street each day. 

If one percent are speeding, that is 220 
violatio11$ each day. The ticket for" 5 miles per 
hour over the posted limit" is about $80.00 in 
Oakland County. 

I'm told the, municipality gets half the fine or 
$40. If you multiply $40 times 220 you get $8,800 in 
fines each day. Multiply the $8,800 daily income 
tiWes 365 and you now have a revenue stream of: 
$3,212,OOOperyear. , 

That will help pay the day-to-day expenses. 
If people are w()rried about Clarkston's 

reputation, forget it . 
. All those sPeeders aren't residents, They are 
just people in a big huhy to get somewhere else. 
They honk their horns, yell at each other, make 
illegal right turns onred, go down restricted streets, . 
and,there are currentlY·~o consequences . 

They don't shop heJ,'e,eat here, walk around· 
the millpon~ or enjoy the beautiful houses of . 
Clarkston. 

I think they should put our Village budget ifi' 
the black. 

Sincerely, 
LesHaight 

"20-year Main Street resident" 

Smiles of the week 
From left, Marie Fahrner, Debbie Patten, Tamela Patten, and Lisa"; 
Lolodas enjoy· sampling some of Michigan wineries' best at the 
CI~rkstc)n Rotary .Cll:Jb's· spring wine tasting, April 9. Please see 
page 288 for more pictures from the event. Photo by Trevor Keiser 



Step back into the drama, intrigue, and 
catchy musical numbers of World War II's 
Pacific Theater Thursday, as Clarkston High 
School's Drama Club presents "South Pa
cific." 

"It's going really well- everything's com
ing together now," said Jordan Hefty, public
itychair. 

"This is a classic musical," said Megan 
Peterson, Drama Club publicity. 

Showtimesare 7:30p.m. April 17-19, and 2 
p.m. matinee on April 19, at the high "school 
Performing Arts Center, 6093 Flemings Lake 
Road. 

Tickets are $9/adults, $7/students and se
nior citizens. Ca11248-623-4024. 

Photo story by Phil Custodio 

:The cast of island-bound sailors ex-
press their opinion that ''There's noth- At left, Max as Captain George CommandetHiJrbison, played 
inglike a dame."·· by 'V'ikeCostine, and Lt. Cablepressur~Forbush tp spy ond~.~cque~ 



City of Clarkston 
Sat., April 5 A 36-year-old Rochester 

man and a\38-year-old Orion woman were 
cited for disorderly conduct after police 
discovered the two engaged in intimate 
activity in Depot Park around 1 :30 a.m. 

Sun., April 6 A 20-year-old Clark~ton 
man" and ai 20-year-old Independence 
Township man were arrested and cited· 
with possession of marijuana after a resi
dent on Surrey Lane called police to com
plain of loud music and suspicious be-
havior in the. area. . 

Independence Twp. 
Thurs., April3 A28-year-old Indepen

dence Township woman was arrested and 
jailed on third-offense charges of drunk 
driving after a caller reported an erratic 
driver on Sashabaw Road south of 1-75 
around 7:15 p.m. 

Sat., April 5 A 30-year-old man living 
in the 10200 block of Horseshoe Circle 
called police after discovering someone 
entered three unlocked vehicles on his 
property and made off with cash and a 
digital camera. 

A 53-year-old woman l!ving in the 10300 
block of Horseshoe Circle called police af
ter discovering someone smashed out a 
window in her son's <:ar, as well as in a 
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Reparts tram Clarkstan Palice, Oaklanli Caunty Sheriff Deputies and Indepenclence T awnship Fire Department 
, .. 

camping trailer, and stole an iPod and 
other items from inside. 

A 40-year-old woman living in the 5709 
block of Dora Lane called police after dis
covering someone entered her garage and 
stole a bike, golf clubs and a basketball 
from inside. 

. A patrolling deputy notified- a home .. 
owner after spotting a car with the win
dow smashed out in the 10100 block of 
Horseshoe Circle. The owner discovered 
about ·$SO in cash :was missing from the' 
car. 
. A 22-year-old woman living in the 10200 

block of Horseshoe Circle discovered a 
GPS unit stolen from her unlocked vehicle 
overnight. 

A 24-year-old Oxford man was cited fot 
marijuana po§session after police discov
ered the substance when the man was 
pulled over on a traffic violation near 

. Saspabaw Road and Maybee Road. 
Police were seeking a warrant for felo

nious assault against a 29-year-old Inde
pendence Township man after he alleg-

24hp, 50" Deck 

$2999 

edly struck his 26-year-old girlfriend and 
threatened her with a knife when the 
woman's birthday celebration went sour. 

Sun., April 6 Deputies were ableto as
sist a 52-year ~old man with MS after a caller 
said the man was late for an appointment 
and asked police to check on his welfare. 
Re~pondingdeputies called.for medical 
help after discovering the man had fallen 
in his van and possibly broken his arm. 

An Independence Township man liv
ing in the 5600 block ofWembly Court was 
issued a citationJol' leaving the scene of 
an accident after (,leputies responded to a 
call and discovered a vehicle had driven· 
off the roadway and struck a tree, break
ing it in half. The man was highly intoxi
cated when police found him by following 
a trail of radiator fluid to his home. 

Mon.,,ApriI7 A 92-year-old woman liv
ing in the 5400 block ofParview called po
lice and said she was awakened in the night 
by the sound of someone trying to enter 
he bedroom window. Police noted damage 
to the outside screen. 

·18 hp Kohler Engine' • 12"Turning. 
• 38" Cut Radius 
• Hydro Drive • Full Floating 

Mower Deck 

Plenty of Models To.choose From 
$ I 

Starting at 1,999 

or 4 Wheel Drive 
• Gas or.oiesel Engine 
• Backhoe & Many Other 

Atta~hments Available. 

An Independence Township employee 
called police to report she was sit~ing in 
her car in Clintonwood Park when an un
known male on a red bicyclt; approached 
and inquired about whetherishe wanted 
to have sex with him. The woipan told po
lice she was concerned for the safhy of 
children in the park, ~d descri~ed the man 
as about 60 years old with big brown eyes 
and a clean-shaven face. . \ ' 

Tues., AprilS A 48-year-old~pringfield 
Township man was arrested and jailed af
ter police. discovered him in poss~ssion 
of crack cocaine during a traffic stop near 
Dixie Highway and 1-75 around 4,a.rn. 

A 16-year-old Independence .Township. 
YQuth was lodged ip Children's 'Village af
ter he allegedly assaulted his father with 
a knife. According to. police reports, the 
incident occurred as the teen was leaving 
the home after an argument and'physical 
altercation with his father. ; 

Thurs., AprillO A 69-year-old Inde
pendence Township woman filed a police 
report claiming she paid Concord Services 
$240 in advance for lawn services in 200S, 
but the company was not returning her 
calls. The woman told police she also 
spoke with the sales represetititive she 
worked with last year, and the man told 
her he no longer worked forthe company, 
but was still owed money, as well. 

Fri., Aprilll An employee at Light 
Please see Police on page 10A 

Conquest 
Yard Tractor 

·23 hp V~TwinErigine 
·50" FreeFloatingTM 

Mower Deck with Full 
Width Rollers 

• 18''Turning Radius 
• Automatic Controlled 

Traction ™ and 
Differential Lock --
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P 0 lIe C e Thes., April 1 A 40-year-old Rose Town
ship man was arrested and jailed after pa
trolling deputies spotted his vehicle in the 

Continued from page 9A parking lot near Davisburg and Dixie High-

house on Sashabaw Road called police af
ter discovering someone cut the catalytic 
converter, valued at about $500, off one 
of the agency's cargo vans. 

Sat., April 12 A 56-year-old Indepen
dence Township man living in the 6500 
block of Deer Ridge Drive reported that 
he returned home after a trip to Floridato 
discover someone shot out two windows 
in his home with a BB 'gun and also broke 
the glass in a street lamp while lie was 
away. 

Sun., April 13 Deputies were dis
patched to assist the Independence Town-, 
ship Fire Department after a dryer caught' 
fire at Landcaster Lakes Apartments. No, 
one was injured d\lringthe incident, but 
the unit suffered significant smoke dam
age during the fire. 

Springfield Twp. 
Wed., March 26 A 42-year-old Holly 

man was arrested on a misdemeanor war
rant out of 52-2 District Court when police 
came in contact with the man while check
ing out a complaint about someone steah 
ing gas from parked cars in Davisburg. 

way and discovered the man. had a felony 
: warrant for a third offense drunk driving 
; incident. 

A 40-year-old woman filed a police re
port after opening her credit card state
ment to discover someone had fraudu
lently used her account to purchase a cam
era for about $420 through a Toshiba 

'website. 
Mon., April 7 A 55-year-old Springfield 

Township man filed a police report after 
discovering someone opened an account 
with ptE Energy in his name during July 
2006 for a home in Detroit. The account 
was delinquent$l ,581. 

Tues., April 8 A Springfield Township 
man called police after discovering some
one entered, his unlocked vehicle over
night and stole a company laptop, along 
with paperwork for adoption of 1\ child, 
from inside his unlocked pickup truck. 

Check our website at 
ClarkstonNews.com 
for police updates 

, 
l·"·'·'~·'·"" •• ""~"'T''''r'''''.~'···'''····· 

Church bandit busted 
BYLAU'RA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Police in Clarkston said a man ar
rested in the city last week confessed 
to, a March 31 break-in at Clarkston 
United Methodist Church. 

According to Police Chief Dale 
, LaCroix, interviews with Bryan 

Mattson, 18, led to the recovery of~ 
about $2,000 in goods stolen from the 
church. LaCroix said Mattson also ad
mitted responsibility for two break-ins 
that occurred at the church in Novem-
ber., , 

Church officials reported laptop 
computers, voice recorders, DVDs, an 
iPod and a Play station among missing 
items. 

On each occasion, Mattson, who 
was arraigned April 8 in 52-2 District 
Court on three counts of breaking and 
entering, allegedly entered the church 
after breaking a window in the rear of 
the building. 

Mattson is a Clarkston city resident 
who had been attending Renaissance 
High School. He is ~urrently lodged at 

said. "And it has a distinctive look." 
VonKnipper warns people not to be taken in 

by competitors' promises of discounts galore 
or lowest prices. "Most garage door. dealers 

I, .. ,,, ..... ' 

Oakland County Jail on $150,000 
bond-$50,000 per count. 

: Each count is a felony carrying a 10-
year maximum penalty. 

, Although Mattson )las no prior 
criminal record, LaCroix said police lia~ 
previous minor dealings and suspected 
him in the break-ins. ' 

. LaCroix credited Clarkston Police of
ficer Roy Johnson in the case. 

"Johnson is really the ()ne who did 
all the work," LaCroix said. "He did all 
the follow-up and put everything to
gether for us." 
, ,LaCroix said OI!-k:land,Co'unty 
Sheriff's Office deputies from the In
dependence Township substation were 
also instrumental in the case. 

"They sent a dog out to help with a 
track," he said. "And (school liaison) 
Deputy Gary Crake helped us out quite 
~ bit." 

According to LaCroix, Mattson was 
also connected to several cases iIi In
dependence Township, but those re
ports were not immediately available at 
the substation. 

to get the service they should," vonKnipper 
!laid. "It's not really a savings if the job ,is not 
done right and a customer has to spend more 
~oney later on." 

Depending on how busy they are, 
vonKnipper said Oxford Overhead Door 
can typically service a customer the same 
or next day. The company has a staffwith 
a· cumulative total of experience of 117 

"years. 
The company's biggest source' of pride 

is ifs staff, which includes Rob Barrett, 
John Riley, Terry Kage, BrandieJ3atrett, 

, Jones,Christopher Smith ,and Kris 

I I I t I I I" t I i I \ • \ 
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Gilt Scouts honor graduating seniors Chamber needs 
local talent 

BYLAURENBALULA 
Clarkston News Intern Writer 

~fter seeing what life was like for poor 
. children in Honduras for herself, Erica Cale, 

15, decided she had to do something to help .. 
She and her mother Nancy Cillejoined 

. the non-profit organization Helping ~ea~s, 
Helping Hands in Honduras, she said to 
Clarkston Girl Scouts at their April 10 ser
vice meeting. 
. On their missions trips, Erica and Nancy 
bring clothes, food, vitamins, personal care 
items and toys to children, who have noth
ing to play with but rocks and sticks they 
find in the road, ~ancy said: 

"The simplest things we bring down just 
excite them and make them really happy," 

Organizers invite local groups to 
open each Concert in the Park this sum
mer. 

"Weare looking for groups or indi
viduals who would like to help us cel
ebrate what a wonderful place Clark
ston is to live and who would like to 
help us showcase the talent within our 
community," said Carol Peters, Con
certs in the Park chairperson. 

Local Talent Spotlight will be 6:30-
6:55 p.m., and headline bands go on at 
7p.ni. 

she said. . 
The Cales are hoping to start a pen pal Heather Haynes, Cindy Amber 

program for the older children. The children Raffler and Cathy Haynes were honored April 10 for their service with Girl 

Invited are family-appropriate 
groups·and individuals, vocal, instru
mental, solo or ensemble, musical, com
edy, magic, milne, and other talents. 
Performers receive $100. 

T &C Federal Credit Union sponsors 
the Spotlight. range in age from babies t(}mid-teen. Scout. Photo by Lauren Halula 

"[The organization] gives kids apprecia- 248-660-4507 or . visit 
tion when they look at what life is like when www.helpingheartshelpinghands.org . 
you have nothing," Nancy said. i' Also at the meeting, graduating seniors 

Erica's goal is to open an American run Lindsey Chapman, Heather Haynes, Jenn 
orphanage by 2010 so the children can be Lumetta, and Amber Raffler were honored 
adopted into American families. She would for their service, includingd leadership of 
like to become an adoption attorney. younger troops and fashion shows. 

For more information or to help out call Haynes also received the Gold Award for 

11M s.AUI1J D-IIV OPt" .uOUu 
April 19th • 9 am-2 pm 

Please Invite Your Friends & Family • Be Prepared For Summer Safety! 
• State Farm 911 Safety Simulator 
• Fire Department - Fire Safety 

Tour a Fire Truck 
• Oakland County Sheriff's 

Department - Kids 
Fingerprinting & Bike Safety 

• Pet Safety - Camp Bow-Wow 
• Pet Adoption - Michigan Ani 

Rescue League & K-9 Rescue 
• Martial Arts Demo 
• Samples & 

Informative Handouts 

. ATH LETIC<C;LUB 
. ., ~ 

d· Orion. 

248-'393-3085 
www.great.lakesathleticclub.com 

For More Irif9rmation:' . 

the work she did at the Springfield Town
ship Senior Center. She taught a three-week 
class on making chocolate. At the end she 
gave them a booklet so they could make 
chocolate with their grandchildren. 

Alison Kitchen, Caitlyn Harvey and Kat 
Gawronski received Silver Awards for ses
sions they planned for day camp. 

Concerts in the Park are Friday eve
nings starting at the end of June and 
through July in Depot Park. 

To apply, send a demo CD to the 
chamber office', 5856 S. Main Street, no 
later than Friday, April 30. 

For more information, call the chiun
her at 248-625-8055. 

Clarkston Knights of Columbus 
Pope John XXIII 
5660 Maybee Rd. 

• Sunday at 6:00 p.m •• Wednesday at 6:00 p.m. 
• 1 8 years or older • Non-Smoking Room 
• Snack Bar Open (sponsored by the La.dies Auxiliary) 



2008 DOdge Dakota 
SXT Crew Cab 4x4 

2008 Dodge Grand 
Caravan SIT FWD 

Stk. #28476 
"6 Speed Trans. MSRP $28,135 
"2nd Row Power Windows 

• Full Power • . Stk. #2900(1 
• 4-Speed AutomatIc Trans 
• 2.4L4-cyl. DOHC 16V Dual WT engine MSRP $19,985 
• Cloth low-back bucket seats 

15,995 
$16,995 

• 4 Speed Automatic Trans 
• Full Power Group 
• 30 MPG· Side Air Bags 
• Rear Spoiler • Fog Lights' 

2 DodueRam 
1500 SlT Quad Cab 4x4 

"20"Wheels 
" 4.7 V-8 " 300 hp 
".Sirius Satellite Radio 

2008 Dodge· 
Nitro SIT 4x4lHD 

" Power Group' 
" Deep Tint Sunscreen Glass Stk. #28393 
" AI . Wheels . MSRP $23,245 



Hurry - offer ending soon! 
Get a 

$1·' ·····0······:······· •• ·0' . ·.·gas . . ..... card 
just for opening a checking account 

with us.* Come in and ask how. 
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Staffmgcuts 
set April 28 
Continued from pBfJe 1 A 
get." , 

"I don't think anyone is against spending 
some of the fund equity," said bO,ard Trea
surer Ronald Sullivan. "Just at what level? 
This i~ a guessing game - I hate to say that." 

Cuts are hard to reverse, said board Sec
retary Joan Patterson. 

"I support Dr. Roberts - we should be 
careful with cuts," Patterson said. "Once we 
make a cut, it's hard to bring back." 

More specific staffing'decisions will be 
made at the Aprii 28 Board of Education meet
ing. Laid-off employees can be recalled, but 
according to contract, layoffs must be made 
by the end of April. 

Rules to 
budget by 

" 
The' school board presented Bruce 
Beamer, assistant superintendet for 
business services with asetof param
eters for writing the budget: 
• Reduce spending by$1.96million; 
• 18 mills for non-homestead tax; 
·8,146 students; , 
• $100 more per student in state fund
ing; 
• 1.5 percent raise for teachers -and 
support staff, plus 3 percent step in-
c~ment _ 
• 5 percent increase in health care 
cost; 
• 16.54 percent retirement rate; and 
• 10 percent fund equity. 

Donations needed for grad party 
Clarkston High School's Post Gradua

tion Party 2008 Committee needs donations ' 
to keep ticket prices low for seniors. 

The party, featuring entertainment, re
freshmeI).ts, decorations, and gift, will be 
right after commencement, June 4, at DTE 
Energy Theater. More than 80 percent of 

graduates participate with the help of al
most 150 parent volunteers for a night of 
safe, supervised fun. 

The committee needs donations of 
money, food, gift certincates, prizes, and 
items for senior goody bags. 

For more infoIll1Jition, call 248-625-8429 . 

o Sr.' 
--------;, MEMO" 

... m~ 

I Affiliated with F " H 
I (o~cdon 

Caulking I (OmpleteR:~~or Home 

With every paInt job. (ouP.On must be given at the tl. me of bIddIng. I ' IncludIng G!rpentry, Gutter, . 
F&H Painting ·fhpalntpro@yahoo.com248-730;.2474· 248-730;.2475 & Roof Repairs . < 

_ ~ot vali~it~y ~er offer, Expires 7-~8"",",- ..:.... _ ..J.~ 

Lic.ensed -Fun InsLt .. ed - WrittertWarranties 
Extensive; Referellce's ,-Quality' Work .' , . - . ' . - . 
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Beaumont to. review plans one last time 
Continued from page 1A' . 
and certain industries that are struggling and 
people being forced out of state to seek em
ployment, is that t4e Independence Town
ship Planning Commission board and city 
counell will explore every opportunity with 
Beaumont hospital to allow them in some fash
ion to come into our community to provide 
jobs as well as services that are available 
through Beaumont practices," said Foster. 
"It's also my hope that both sides do not 
become frustrated with each other and give 
up on each other, as I feel that it iSimportaot 
to the economic growth of the. commimity." 

Compromise is the key, he noted. 
"I am not taking sides because I don't 

think either side is perfect. I just think it's in 
everyone's best interest to work together to 
come up with a 'happy medium, '" he said. "If 
we can't create 1,500 jobs because it's going 
to alienate the neighborhood, then maybe 
we come up with something that has 500 jobs 
and is within the realm of what the neighbors 
would like." 

Karrick said she was appointed to make 
good planning decisions for the entire town
ship, not just a "minority of people." 

"I understand the plan is not perfect, but 
I don't think you can pick one out in the 
township that is perfect, but this is an eco
nomic stimulus that's coming to us," she said. 
"I think we're crazy to let a professional 
group like Beaumont get away from us. There 
are things that we still need to work on, but 
they've shown us that they're willing to work 
with us every step of the way." 

Carson felt the project wasn't ready to 
'move forward. 

"The density was an issue, I think what 
they were anticipating doing up in the resi
dential area wasn't appropriate and the phase 
three traffic situation was going to be a prob
lem," he said. 

"The problem with a PUD (Planned Unit 
Development) is once you go ahead and give 
it an approval. Then the thing just starts to 
take off. This is a huge project and we've got 
to make sure it's done right, ifit's going to be 

done at all." 
Phase three could have been developed 

without the boulevard, Hunt said. 
"If that's not what the commissioners 

want, then we would be willing to look at our '.: 
other options, but at this point it seems like 1l 

every time we answer a question or look at 
different options there's a whole other con
cern thrown at us," said Hunt. "It's kind of 
like running through the rain drops and it 
gets a little frustrating ~fter awhile." 

One area of conflict between Carlisle and 
Beaumont was wetlands. Carlisle said he has 
a statement from the Department of Environ
mental Quality stating one ofthe wetlands is 
state regulated. However, Hunt said he has a: 
statement from DEQ saying it was not. 

"We have the documentation from the . 
DEQ indicating that it's not a state regulated 
wetland and for him to throw that out there 
again is· disappointing and somewhat disin
genuous," Hunt said. "Ifhe's got some data, 
or some plan, or some finding that show's 
something different then he should provide 
that to us or provide it the state and he's 
done neither." , 

Carlisle said he was "not surprised that /. 
DEQ would contradict themselves." 

Beaumont will have an internal meeting 
this week, in which they will discuss five dif
ferent options, Hunt said. 

"We're going to look at all of our options 
and make a decision as to what's best for 
Beaumont and what's best for the surround
ing communities in order to bring quality 
healthcare out to that area," he said. 

Sites outside Independence Township are 
available, Hunt said. 

"The biggest problem with continuing 
along the track we are is that it's very clear 
that Mr. Carlisle has no desire to try and work 
with us or to try to accommodate a site that 
includes a hospital on it," said Hunt. "There
fore that's an issue because I think that no 
matter what we come up with he's not going 
t6 change his opinion and we'll modify what
ever concerns he has to prevent us from get
ting a site approved with a hospital." 

AtI'enl(iQilGf\lIJldpare.nts!l<lIlship Care Providers (raising grarldchildren ""''''''''''''<'''P 

ofLak.e . Orion, ~foll)', J:'Ollltl;l~C,ai1lq .. ~~a:()tlOa~ll~a 

Commissioners Curt Carson, Joe'Ulw..ence, Joan McCrary, Sam Moraco, chair
man, Cheryl Karrick, and Larry Rosso listen to public comment. Photo by 
Trevor Keiser. 

Goo'd Shepherd 
Lutheran School 

Now Enrolling 
For 2008-2009 Year 
• PreK - 7th Grade 
• 1/2 Day 'Kindergarten 
• Scholarships Available 
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A time for-new beginnings at 

" '" '.' ·.Our liewClarkston Branch NOW 'OPEN. J." 

OP~DJt~~se isSaturday, May 3 from 10 a.lIf. 'Ot!3 p'lO. 
Join us in- celebrating the opening of our :new branch ~-;-', 

"People helping people" -- Oakland County Credit Union' 
, . 

Credit Unions are built on the premise of~'people helping peopl~." Withthis in mind" 
Oaklanq County Credit Union has been wotking to help make the ilives of our member/ 
owners better since 1953. Because we are a.not-for-profit fmanciai institution owned by 

. you, our members,we aren't responsible.to shareholders to turn a sp¢cific profit, meaning 
that.our are the ones who benefit. . 

Cbeck'Out These Gr-eat Deals! 
aefer..,a-:me·rn~.r and receive $SO! Spread the. good news about OCCU and you cbuldmake a· 

··windf~ILFor eachp~rson you refer that signs up for checking, you'll receive $50! You'll pocket 
If:they sign up for a' savings acco~nt only. " -

.. r2nrl "~,,,,,,!I'~~ PJrp.~lra·lm Do~~les Up! ,We'Jlbe doublingt~emoney m~~Q~~rs~,i~i~ive with 
c~~ckin9prQgram. For eachneWpr<,>duct or s~ry.lce.);C)~~ign, up for, 

earn ,$1 Withtpe possibility to. earn up, to $1 ()Qt'111g;more YOll use 
tht=(miOra::liVt'ltU 

". ," .: '. ....' , : .. ' "... ·:·:·'fJ·' .. ···::"· ,~~.<~ ... ~ .. ~. .... . ... ' 

Offers good March 17 ~May.3.FOrQffr~ial entry rules,seethe 'Whafs New"se,ctlon of ourWeb Site lI'n li~It.~~11I hr:l~lrh *na" .... ,Il,j· dolyfor qhal~l~g ioansworthat laast$1 0,000. **EntrieSlorcarmuSt be sl'lbmlttedby 5:30 p;m. triday,Ap'rll25. " 
,'~ '. ,.'.. ..,", . . . .. , . .::.... . .. -' :. . ...... , , ' '. . '. ' . !~. . 
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Total demonstrate their .new pothole.filllng ma· 
Street,' for local road·malntenanc~ officials. 

tho~e potholes 
BYPlDLCUS'IUDIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Total Maintenance. road repair company 
wanted to demonstrate its newest pothole
filling technology for Clarkston. 

Bob Pursley, dire_ctor of Clarkston Depart
ment of Public Works, had just the spot for it. 

"Right in front of the (DPW) building," he 
said. "We're looking for a better way to patch 
potholes - we'll watch it and see how it holds 
up." 

Workers with Total Maintenance filled in 
gouges on the side of downtown Main Street 
at Church Street, April 10. 

"I want to show what this machine does," 
said George Tanner, sales representative for 
Total Maintenance of Swartz Creek. 

The Pothole'Doctor spray patcher com
bines emulsified asphalt with gravel aggre
gate on site - the hose operator directs an 
alternating stream of asphalt and aggregate. 

"Cold patch comes up right away and hot 
patch can't be do~e until later," Tanner said. 
"This is a more permanent repair. It lasts a 
couple years." 

It costs more per application, but costs less 
over the long run because it lasts longer, he 
said. 

"We want people to know about this," he 

said. 
Road Commission for Oakland County of

ficials observed the demonstration, but re- . 
sponse was cool. 

. "At this point, we don't believe it would be 
cost· effective to hire this company to patch 
potholes for us," said Craig Bryson, public 
information officer. "That is one of our main 
functions year-round. I doubt any private 
company has the equipment or man power to 
be able to patch on the scale that we do." 

The equipment is not practical for Oakland 
County, Bryson said. 

"They recommend not allowing traffic to 
drive on the patch for several hours after it is 
applied. This would not go over well with driv
ers," he said. 

The machine also takes longer to patch 
potholes than the county's hot-patch method; 
Bryson said. 

"Because of the sheer volume of potholes 
we patch, times is always a consideration," he 
said. "Finally, even if this technolog): was 
ideal, in our current economic situation, we 
have no money to buy new specialized equip-

. ment. We can't even afford to replace our cur
rent aging· jrucks, which are used for both 
pothole patching and plowing/salting as well 
as many other tasks throughout the year." 

Your Authorized Pennzoi,1 Dealer 

Servicing the Ortonville Area for 14 Yea,s 
1505. O!1onville Rd. (M-15) 

Ortonville,MI4846~ 

24&627-6434 
Family Owned & Operated 

. Established in 1984 

:', ~,;{ c, : ~ IIElml 
" .''4j. 'I I!lti®m~ W 0'1 AdD ' ;'. on~.P[i. 8am·6pm. 0 Sat. 8am·5pm ~r:::::J aste I ccepte urmg " ,," -',t; ':. t::2ZZ..I ~ Work Hours at No Charge 

After the pothole is filled, It's compressed with rollers. Photos by Phil Custodio 

KEEPSAKE COLLECTION PRESENTS 

AQT~ ~ CQAJT~ ~HOW 
Waterford Mott High,School •. Corner of Scott Lk. Rd. &. Pontiac Lk. Rd., Waterford 

Saturday, April 19th ~ 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
(989) 781-9165 or (989) 681-4023 

Upcoming Show: . 
May 3 - Clarkston High School 

'-~' ' .. ,~ ".:. , ... 
..... ... -- _ ...... -- -.-- - - - .. -,_.- "' .... --~---.;.. -_ ............... _ •• -.,~ ... ,:... ••• ;;;.. .. JJ.. ~,o;i 



Attackers lead way to first win· 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer -

Andrew Schram and Weston Gleiss led 
the lacrosse varsity team to their first win -
last Tuesday. 

Schram scored five gpals and Gleiss had 
two in the April 8 game against North 
Fannington. - . -. ~ 

The Wolves won, 10-:3. 
"We didn't have Jon Avery tonight, who 

is one of our starting attackers; he was sick 
so we told Andrew we needed him to take 
the offense over," said Clarkston coach 
Brian Kaminskas. >, 

"That's exactly what he did. We put a 
challenge in front ofhim and he responded. 
He was impressive." 

The players took more chances on the 
field by trying to get the ball into the net 
every opportunity that they could. . 

"They are starting to settle into the of
fense and we do pl/ay position style offense 
but up until tonight they didn't seem confi
dent going to the net," said Kaminskas. 

"Tonight they broke through that a little 
bit. We were much better. We played much 
more tempo," said Kaminskas. "We are start
ing to gel a little bit. We have a lot of young 
guys but they are starting to get together 
and come together." 

Gleiss shot the ball right into the net, mak
ing the first goal six minutes into the game. 

scored four more goals and Warren Swartz 
scored one. 

Schram hadtwo assists for the game. 
They played Royal Oak on Thursday and 

lost the game, 4-3. 

Doug Zasacl<Y is ready fOr defense to attack. Photos by Wend; Reardon 

Swartz, Dever Forbes, and Julian Rob 
made goals for the Wolves. Jon Avery and 
Rob each had an assist. -

Farmington tied up the game with a 
minute left in the first quarter. twenty-nine 
seconds were left and Chapin White brought 
the Wolves back into the lead.-

Andrew Miller had the next goal in the 
second quarter. He shot the ball. It hit the 

ground and bounced into the net, giving 
Clarkston a two point lead. 

Gleiss and Schram added two more points 
to the scoreboard before going into half
time. 

In the second half of the game, Schram _ 

The varsity team, 1-3, hosts Essex on 
_Wednesday at 7 p.m. 

The JV and Varsity will travel to battle 
rival Lake Orion on Thursday. JVbegins 5:30 
p.rn, varsity follows. Lake Orion High School 
is located at 495 East Scripps Road. 

-21:Yeors of 
- -

'SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
, I'·, 

• .cOMMERCIAl-
- '·"'I·.:~.->·,·, 

• RESIDENTIAL .-SENIOR CITIZEN 
":,, '. -,ti:ii~f~to -

;:?/n~'rcu 

248-625-5470 



The Varsity team smileafter'earning the first place trophy. Photo provided 

Tough tennis at tournament 
B~WENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

After competing against eight schools, 
the girls from Clarkston took first place at 
the Holly-Powers Invitational. 

The Lady Wolves varsity tennis team 
scored 22 points during the Saturday invi
tational. 

"The girls played tough tennis and stayed 
focused," said coach Craig Judd. 

- team, practiced extremely well to the end of 
the week, and competed in the Saturday 
Holly-Powers Invitational with determina
tion to play like a team that placed third, 
fifth, and seventh in the state for the last 
three years," said Judd. 

Placing in second after Clarkston was 
Groves, with 15 points. Petoskey and Mercy 
tied for third place with 14 points. Holly took 
fourth place with ten points. 

The rainy weather took the invitational 
inside the Genesys Athletic Club where 
Clarkston competed against Birmingham 
Groves, Farmington Hills Mercy, Flint Pow- . 
ers, Holly, Jackson Lumen Christi, Petoskey, 
and Traverse City St. Francis. 

Earlier in the week, the team lost on Tues
day to Lahser, 5-3. 

"Outstanding effort and play from 
Kristina Lucas, who in our last two matches 
won most decisively," said Judd. 

Nicole Janek, Kristina Lucas, and Blair 
McCarty won both of their matches. Clarkston was in the finals for six of eight 

events. 
For singles, Nicole Janek defeated 

Mercy, Alyssa Lucas defeated Petoskey, 
Kristina Lucas and Blair McCarty defeated 
Groves. 

In doubles, Kate Cooley and Kelli 
McKay defeated Mercy a~d Victoria Sova 
and Alexis Egler defeated Holly. . 

"We lost Tuesday to a real good Lahser 

Their game against West Bloomfield on 
Thursday was stopped on account of rain. 
The match was rescheduled for the next 
Wednesday; April 23 ~t 4 p.m. 

The varsity team played Seaholm on 
Tuesday. 

They host Troy on Thursday at 4 p.m. 
and have the Saline Invitational on Satur
day at 8:30 a.m. 

. 911tda11l8 
. Lawn &. Landscapes 
Homes • Schools • Complexes • Factories 

• Shrub .. Tree Installation • Muld! Installation • GradelGravel priveways • Tree ~.' !dge! TriJlnmilng 
• Sod" Hydro-Seeit • Bridl Paving • Weekiy Lawn Cutting • RetainingWallsJPatios -
• Landscaping • Topsoil' • Lawn Fertilization 100% sallsfacllon 
• Flowers • Hauling • Edging . Guaranteed . 

;- , 10~'OFF I COM~A~~~6 & RESIDENTIAL '~:":If_~:~s 
I@Nlth thiS coupon@1 248-674-0520 
I:!-- _~ . ' .. 

Nicol~ Janek fights to 
keep the ball in the 
game. Photos by 
Wend; Reardon 

Pbyo~~iJvgoor1~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Inducting 
Women's Healthcare 

, Affiliated with P~ntiac Osteopathic Hospital, 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Beaumont & Genesys 



.248.922~ 

7250 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
(On Dixie Hwy., N. of White Lake Rd.) 

Public Notice 

Ind~l?ende~ce Township is 
looking for a seasonal 
employee to work- in the 
Safety Path Departn1ent. ! 

Duties include, but are' not 
limited to: mowing and 
general maintenance, of the 
sidewalks withiJi the 
Township. 

Applications may be 
obtained from the Clerk's 
office and must be tuined in 
to the Supervisor's ot$ce, by 
April 25, 2008 with a 
starting date ·of -May 1 st. 

Sajary to be determined 
based on ·experience .. 

Published April 16'& 23, 

Start with a Free_ 
"In Home" Water T 

< G ....... j 
Shop in our SHOWROOM! 
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Tied in knots 
BYWENDlREAROON 

. Clarkston News Sports Writer 
The fIrst win of the season is proving elu

sive for Girls Varsity Soccer. 
. The team held Birmingham Groves and 
Seaholm to zero goals, but they fought just 
'as hard to keep Clarkston from scoring, end
ing both nights with tied games, 0-0. 
, "I was expecting a competitive game," said . 
:coach Sarah Wasilkabout their game against 
:Seaholrn,. "I think they defInitely played a 
:great game. We. had some opportunities. 
UnfortUnately wedidn't capitalize on them. 
Julie Warner had an excellent game." 

The weather from Friday night's weather 
pushed Lady Wolves game against 
Waterford Mott back to Saturday. 

Prior to playing Clarkston, Mott won their 
game against Pontiac Northern, 8-0 . 

The Wolves scored two goals in the game, 
·but every time they scored, Mott responded 
with a goal to tie the score. 

The game ended with op.e more tie for the 
girls,2-2. 

They ended the week with their overall 
record at 0-3.-3. 

This week they played Avondale on Tues
day. The girls wiJI host Farmington on,Thurs
day and travelto Drand Blanc on Friday. 

Next week, the ladies will play Groves and 
Seaholm again. They host Groves 'On Mon
day and will play at Seaholm on Thursday. 

N begins at 5:30 p.m., varsity follows at 7 
p.m. N will play Seaholm at5 p.m. 



BYWENDlREARDON . 
Clarkston News Sp~rts. Writ.er . 

Alyssa Vela and JaclYIl. qtto have decIded 
to attend college clqse·to h()me. . 

Last Thursday, they si~ed their letters of 
intent. '.:' ,: . 

Vela will be joining the ~ team at.Oak
land University and Otto~ play basketball 
for the Warriors ofRochcSter college. 

Vela is the first swimmei'from Clarkston to 
receive a scholarship.·; .'. 

"I am really excited for; her," said Coach 
Kenwyn Chock. "It showsili,e other girls ;Vhaj's 
out there, what opportunities there are. If they 
work hard and swim during the off-season, 
achieve all-state sta~, they can get scholar-
ships." .. . 

Swimming close to home will allow fanuly 
and the boys and girls swimmingteamto watch 
Vela at her meets at Oakland University. 

. ''We get to watch her swim in college, which 
is really important," said Chock. 

For the past two years, Vela has been an all
state swimmer. She began competitive swim-
ming when she was six years old.' . 

Before she chose to become a Grizzly, Vela 
had a decision to make when Michigan State 

Tee time 
Golfers took to the fairway to battle the 

r-vind and Rochester Falcons 
The Wolves beat Rochester, 159-173. 
"They did well," said varsity coach Mark 

Wiegand. "The wind and rain didn't help 
:luring the match, but it didn't seem to ef
ect Matt Fuller, who golfed three under par 
or 34. That is good in those conditions." 

The top four scores that counted for the 
eam, came from Fuller, 34; Mike Graham, 
~ 1; Zack Rogers, 41; and Tam Ronk, 43: 

''They are practicing hard, and contmu
ftig to improve. As long ~s we do that, we 
will do good." 

In Monday's Eccentric Tournament at 
Paint Creek, the boys took first place out of 
~1 teams. . 

Fuller won a tournament medal with his 
core of 71. Ronk was eighth overall with 

pis score of 79. Also scoring for the team 
~ere Brandon Stone, 80; Graham, 81; and 
~ogers, 91. 

111ey took first place by scoring 311 
points and took the lead over Lasher, Brother 
~ce, Cranbrook, and Ro<;:hester Adams. 

The team has a competition against 
f:'toney Creek on Friday. at Liberty Golf 
~ourse. 

IT'S.ABOUT TIME· 
~ CLOCKS SALES:&'SERY1.C~ . . , 

. Hou$eCalis F~r Grandfatlier'ClockService': 

University, University of Michigan, Oakland 
University, and a few out-of-state colleges ac-
cepted her. .-

Her parents, Jamie and Marie, offered her 
support in the decision. . 

''We told her 'you'll be an adult, it's your 
decision,'" said dad, Jamie. "I am very, very 
excited for my daughter." 

"I'm excited," said Alyssa. "It's a good team 
and I like the team members. I think it just of
fered me the best opportunity all around." . 

Alyssa will be majoring in pre-med with a 
minor in Spanish to achieve her g~al ofbeco~
ing a doctor. Her current grade pomt average IS 
3.5. . 

Otto started making baskets when she was 
three years old. Her dad,. Jim Otto; owns .Bas
ketball America, so it was no surpnse to him or . 
his wife, Gail, that their daughter'would con
tinue to play basketball in college. 

"She ~ew up there," said Jim. "It's exciting. 
It's something that she has always wanted to 
do." 

"I'm really excited to be playing on a differ
ent level," said Jaclyn. "I loved basketball and 
I wanted to continue a little bit, and they have a 
good program there." 

Jaclyn had gone to one of the games at 
Rochester College and liked the way Joel 
Schroedet coached the team. 

Schroeder had coached the. men's basket
ball team at Rochester College for five years 
before taking over the women's team. . 

He had been looking for local players when 
he noticed Jaclyn play. 

"Her parents did a great job with her. Coach 
(Tim) Wasilk did a great job with her," said 
Schroeder. "We are really excited. She's really 
going to bring a lot to our program. VIe are in 
need of a point guard and she plays pomt guard 
position and she's done a great job She .can 
handle the ball, she can defend, she can shoot. 
We are really excited about that." 

"She has put the time in. She is a smart, • 
heaVy player. I think she will do a great j~b. I am 
really excited for Jaclyn," said girls VarsIty bas
ketball Coach Tim Wasilk. 

Jaclyn currently holds a 3.0 grade point av
erage. She will be studying elementary educa
tion while she is attending Rochester College. 

rest 
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SignA lease In April 
and Rec!!ive 6 Months 

Carport FREE 

Living -~. 
<HEAT 
·2 bedroom 
• -1 year lease 
• Seniors wel.come 
• No'pets 
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BYWENDIREARDON, i 'RBIs. .: 
Clarkston News Sports Writ~r ", Their won their second gflme 
: With the arrival of spring, J:j~se- "'" a~ainst Farmin~t011:' 1 O~~. Robert 
pall players were able to tak~ to \ Sims was the wmmng pitcher~ for 
the field and play their first games ' \ the game. ,': 
of the season., \ ,Leading hitters· wr,re! 

The Wolves went agai~st~q.re,e f.lJldhom. m.e, Sims, K.anrienieeki,! 
teams last week arid won all t~ree, 4nd Nick Shamoun. . . ~ 
for a 3-0 record. " ' . \! ~ . '. Prudhomme hit 3~for-3 wit~ al 

"Our kids have been playing dpuble and had 2 RB~s; $ims ~as 
really well," said coach Phil Pltic. ~. 2~for-4 and had tW9 doubl~s;1 
"Since tryouts, they have h~,d' a Kamieniecki hit 3-for-4'with a tri~ld 
~eat attitude and have been wqrk-and had 2 RBIs; \ and. Shamoun. ~i~ 
mg really hard. We, have only 2-for-4. ',,',' I 
played three games, bui I like what, Their third, win "'as over 
I have seen so far." Waterford Mott, 13-3. L!\nge was 

Luke Prudhomme has had a the winning pitcher and struck out -
great start to the season, and bias seven players. 
given a great contribution, contin- Leading hitters, were 
ued Price. ' Prudhomme, KamieniecRi, an4 

"Matt Kamieniecki is hitting the' Simsl : 
cover off the ball. They are play- Prudhomme hit 4-for-4, \had a 
ing good team baseball." , doub~e and 4 RBIs; Kamiertieckl 

Price contributed some of the hit 3~for-4, had a double and'three 
Wolves' beginning success to runs;: and Sims hit 2-for-4, 4ad a 
little things that don't show in the doubie and two runs. ' 
stats or on the scoreboard, but Their Saturday game against 
that have helped the team win Avondale was cancelled because 
their games. Joe Preston helped of thi< weather and has been re-
the team with hitting bunts. scheduled for May 8. 

In their first game of the sea- "We keep playing good ·base-
son, the Wolves beat Stoney ball, it should take care of itself," 
Creek, 17-6. said Price going into the upcom-

Joel Lange was the winning ing week. 
pitcher for the game. Leading hit- The team faces a full schedule 
ters were Luke Prudhomme, Lange, for this week as they get further 
Matt Kamieriiecki, Tyler Scarlett, into the season. 
and Chris Mocerino. They played a double header, 

Prudhomme hit 3-for-4 with on Tuesday at Brandon. The boys 
three RBIs. Lange was 2-for-3 with play at West Bloomfield on 
a double. Wednesday at 4 p.m. 

Kamieniecki was I-for-4. He had On Saturday, the varsity' team_ 
a two run homerun with 3 RBIs. hosts the Roy Warner Classic, be-

Scarlett had two hits, two ginning at 10 a.m. 
walks, and two runs. Mocerino hit They will host rivals Lake Orion 
2-for-3,_ with two,runs and two on Monday at 4 p.m. 

Brooke Chadwell prepares to swing at the ball. Photo by Wend; Reardon 

Split ends for softballers 
Softballers split their weekwith a win over Grand 

Blanc and a loss to Farmin&ton. -
They hosted both schools in the double header , 

of the season. 
On Wednesday, the ladies lost to Farmington, 

10-5 and 8-2. 
games. The week brought them to an overall record of 4-

Against Grand Blanc, Taylor Hasselbach and 2 
Shantel Uballe had two RBIs and Bailee 
Braunreuther had one RBI in the first game. 

The varsity team travels to Utica Stevenson on 
Thursday to play a double header beginning at 4 
p.m. iV will play Stevenson at home. Kara Wandrie had three RBIs in the second game. 

The Wolves won 5-3, 11-0. 
Clarkston gave Grand Blanc their first two losses 

On Saturday, Varsity will play in the Farmington 
Mercy Tournament. -

Baylis Animal Mospit~1 
, Still in YourNeighbo~hood ' 

181St 
OIiIISI 
(Wo AVAiiAlU) 

"Myfarnily has ,been ,caring for four family for a'".,ost50years.. 
I want to continue the tradition by caring for your P(Jts. II 

•
'.' <9 .. , ' .. J. ,... (248) . fi27-5500 . : . ;'.". Da~ ....•.... IS ·51t S.OrtonviUe Rd. 

" ' ANIMAL ," " HOSPITAL www.baylisanimalhospitai.com 



° Quality Work ° 
° Free Estimates ° 

° Reasonable Price ° 
° Insured ° 

31 Yea~Experience 

(248) 969·1662 

Performance 
Roadside Service 

Desi~ild 

ROSS 

m#Cs 
3f)# YEARS· Exp. 

S4itJ8·/~·1lIpt1r 
R8sfIIttnIk1l$~ 

Ftw~ 

{UI} 705-062 

5732 Williams -Lake Rd. 
Watei'ford 

, .248~673~1215,· , .. 

... AIOl 
10Ierior & Exlorlor 

Housing Estates 
light Commercial 

Alk for Msrtin 

·248.;334-8443 

MISTER CiiNiCRE'TE 
~ ... "ttt~ 'iIIod

'84 ... s-o 
'iII."D~ 7~J4« 

ROGER . FREE ESTIMATES 
830·5000 • ORTONVILLE 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING 

All Concrete Work 
17 Years Experience 

DEPENDABLE CONSTRUCTION 

248-614-0136 

Decorative 
Concrete Stamping 
• Footlngs • Blocks • Drives 
• Besemant • Patios, etc. . 
20 reers Experience 

Forrest Jldas ° JCII, Inc. 
248-931-8142 

A· DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

... ~i_._ 
.o1JORMBlSolJW(S • 

·(248)625-9928·· 

GOT POOP? WE SCOOP! 
THE DOG PORTER 

Dog Waste Pick-Up Service 
(248) 884-1034 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free Estimates 

JLQ Bedric 
Licensed & Insumd 

$ill .. 1984 
Residential • Commer.iel 

New/Remodel 
GeneralUr Packages 
slarlll1g al '3,300 n, 

248-240-0913 

Husch Electric, LL.C 

Residential 
Service & Repair 

Licensed and Insured 
. Clarkston Area 

248.561.0916 

Matt's Electric 
Residential & -
Commercial 

Licensed' Insured 
.24N2D42& 
FREE ESTIMATES 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Resldendal 

SMl1l1'S DISPOSAl 
Recycling ·Contalners 

625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Oarltston, MI48347 

HANDYMAN 

Fixedlna FI8sh 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electriml 
<arpentry,and much 

. more! 
Fast, Friendiy Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

& Exterior 
Repairs 
painting, caulking, 

to·do·lists, & much more. 
Prompt, safe, & relieble 

service. Guaranieed. 
ticense~, bonded 
& fully insured. 

248-475~5600 
Visa, MasterCard 

& Discover 

Plumbing & Heating 
and 

lIaJIc Dog DurtOeanIng Senlces 

Furnaces & Water Heaters 
Programmable Thermostats 

"'c~ .. "_ 

JPWJl 
[FICI~INDI] 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Surronding Counties 
Re-roofs • Tear offs 

Roof Ventilation 
ChinnBy Repair & FIa$bing 
Siding. G1JI1III. AI RIpIis 

EIIER6EICY REPAIR 
InsIrae.WIlIl_licDed&mtnd 
. . FREE ESTiM~'rES . 

248-328-0140 

OneCaBandyoor 
Dreams Como True . ·1 Creati~e Additions 

... B. eautifu. I Renov. alions Stunning Kltchans 
Luxurious Bathrooms 

Fun Basements. & More 

. 248.625.1562 . 
www.r.chadesllc.com. 

It ChilrJee De!5lg" eulld 
AU Majorc(adit cards • 

This space 
is reserved 

for yOU!. 

II.IIE LlIE 
'IIPEIDEI, lie. 
Custom Building· Decks 
Remodeling • Garages 
Finished Basements 

Trim Carpentry· Kitchens 

20Years Experience 

248.625.6260 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 

Ho •• I.pro" ••• tl 
a 

.... n ProJ,ctl 
• FlnishBd Basement. 

~. Additions. Kitchens 
• Baths '" Drywall. 8ectrieal 

• Plumbing • Carpentry 
Mamber Clarkston Chamber 

ofCommerc8 
20 Yeers' Exparience . 

°Free Estimates 

248-825-5387 

K&DHomes 
• K"rtchen & Bathrom\1L.c. 

Remodels . 
o Roofs & Additions 

• Siding & Decks 
o BIISIlII1IIiJ1s & Garagas 

. • Tile & Insuranca Work 

• FREE Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 

WWtr.KamlDHomes.com 

248.:102.0978 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Specializing In Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
Licensed Builder TERRY 

. FRE.E;EStimates • • 625-5186 . 

Denny Arney 
General Agent 

248/6254486 
Fax 248/625·4796 

dramey@aaamichigan.com 

Mem!JerS/llfi • Travel 
Iflsurance • FmallcJaI ServIces 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 

Cabinelry, Furniture, Millwork 
5932 M-15 

Clarkston Ml 48346 

248/821-1188 

r:I3cI:'cc ~ 
~ 

Complete Landscape 
Design & Installation 

248-623-2999 
Sod. Hydro Seed. Irrigetion 
Brick PeV8fs • Ratainlng Walb 
True & Sluub • COIIIII1BICial & 
Residential Lawn Maintenance 

Licensed & IlIIIJIBII 
Referrals Availablll . 

. FREE Estima1es 
Bobcat & Dtunp 
Truck Service 

5 yards ~$100,OO 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 
FuD lends<ape Design & Installation 
-lawn Mowfng. Sprlog Cleanup. 
_Skldloader _SmaUE"""tionWoric 
" DriwwaVlmtaUatl'!" a Rap,.1r 
" Sand" Gravel" Pea Rock 
.. Drain-Unes Instanad 
• BQulllars • 21AA Stone 
" Mul"" 
_ Retaining Wells ·BouIder, Tnter ,Block 

_ 248 .634-6739. _ 

We Are Your Orle Stop Shop 

''Illnt/." & 
latidsCIIII.II, SIll 
_iCtPJi 
• Sprinkler DesignliJistallation 
• Stert·ups & Shutdown/Repair 
•. Full Landscape Installation 
Licensed & Insured 
248.889.9953 
248.388.4663 

~~t..-.tt.. 
(~ ..... ~ 

• Lawn Mowing 
• Mulching 

• Tree Removal 
• Hauling 

• Ucensed & Insured 
FREE Quotes 

........... 
l CI.....up 
.~ ESTATE~WN 
k SE/iVICES 

.. tJ', 24&faa..3401 
'f;.Z4HZ1WJ184 

GET READY ro EiIJoY YOUR 
YARD ffllS YEAI/J.. 

Call: 5811-924-9499 
•• Dffice:989019!N158 



Quality Workmanship 
• Interior • Exterior 
• prywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 

Your local C/arkslon 
PcinIer for OI/B' 20 yecn 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 
tutlte tlll'tl hint 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
'W~ __ I 

NORA Free 
(248)81J9.3906 Estimates 

EaJC w. EUIA!!- IIICo 

~N1'IN~ 
· Interior I Exterior . 
30 years Experience 

=-!!1!111F Licen: ~ & Insured 
248.842:0131 

1''''''"-'P~ 
Commer'Clal·& Residential 

Interior Drywall Repair 
Exterior P.owerwashing 

Color ConsuIq.nt 
(248) 625-9954 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Duality Work. Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets'Toilets 

248·673·1950 

. ,. . ~~ .. -. . -." . .. . 

Brill~e ' 
~."'r rSS 
~~~ 

Plumbing & Keating Inc. 
4760 Hatchery Road 
Waterf'1rd, MI 48329 

Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installation - Service 

Retail Showroom 

248-673-2121 

This space, 
is reserved 

for you! 

ROOFING 
TF WARNER 

WE WILL MEET ANY 
COMPETITOR'S PRICE 

&WARRANIY 
30 Years' Experience 

U_ & Insured • Quality Work 

248-625-9928 

ECONOMY ROOFING llC 
Quality wolk at 

reasonable rates 
• All your Roofing & Siding needs' '> 
·Seamless Gutters ':(:~";·vJ 
"Repairs :iil~ 
'free Estimates Wit: 
Call Today to keep the raiii' ~~t! 

TONY 248·698·1667 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commerdal 

Servidng Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI Ucense No. 6HlO8-1 

Port-A-John Rental' 

CAU. 
24H2H100 

or 
24&69300330 

. for-Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing· Water Lines 

Bonded & Insured· Free Estimates 

,Phone 625-2815 
" , 

T.E.K.sa\&, 11\1[. 

"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar OIgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

Event Decor 
Party Rentals 

Tents, tables, 
chairs 

& much more! 

• Weddings 
• Open Houses 

• Corporate Events 

FREE Local Delivery 
&Sef-ups 

248.623.0668 

Oakwood Tree, 
Service, LLC 
Great Rates 

Great Service 
29 Years Experience 

"Stonn Damage Specialist" 

- • Tree Removal 
& Pruning 

.• Stump Grinding 

FINANCING 

D.C'!. Forrestrv 
ARBORIST ON STAFF 

Tree-Trlmmng 
Prunning'Removal 

ATTeNTION 
. 'SRI-DES 

Check outone of our 
I Carlson Craft 
: Weddinb Books 
'overnight Qrfor .' 

the weekend-. 

-625-3.370 

"ear Yel 
"ear Yel 

The 
Word 

• IS 

Out! 

IDqe 
Qllurkstnn . 

NeUts 
AND 

PENNY 
STRETCKER 

CLASSIFIEDS 

REfiLLY 
WORK!' 

Dor(T WilT! 
PLACE 
ycqs 

TODAY! 

CALL 
248-' 

625-3370'
c 

OR GO 
OllUifE 
www~ 

CLARKS.ofON 
NEWS. 
COM 

~. " .. . . '. , .. . .. 
.......... _ ............ ".," i' .... __ ... __ ._ .;, .. __ ;. ... _ Jo 
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A fine day 
A family takes a break from a morning outing to enjoy some baked treats 
on a Main Street bench in downtown Clarkston. Photo by Trevor Keiser 

Did you know many Gold Parties PAY HALF 
What your Gold is Worth?STOPI 

" Get your Gold Appraised BEFORE 
_ You go to your Gold Party 
Get what your Gold is REALLY Worth! Come for an Appraisal and Top Dollar 

Clark4t"011I JeMJelry OrdLet 
7012 V~ H.wy - Cwk4t"011I . 
, 248 -922 -0800 

on all customer palllpaJ'ts Be labor 
on,.,ooCfit . 

Can not be combined. with any other offer. 
Coupon Expires 4-30-08 

6750 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston 
www.Bowmanchevy.com 
, ..... =-~.25 .. Ei071 

Hours: Mon. - Sun., 
1O:30am- lO:OOpm 

F ,E:E' 
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, . 6465 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston • 248-620-0301, ' , 
, ---~---";"'------'---'---:---., r---.....;.~'~---~.;....------., r---...:.:. 4 ;...;...;:...--------,-'" 

ew ,,20°1
0 0' fir I I Soothing Laser FaciaI'I I packa.g,·"e "0/ $30-'0.001 

.0 , "!( ,) I $1'1000 ,'I I FourSlgn~ture· ," . I Clients ANY SERVICE 1,1; " ($15000 Value) I I Facials ($360°0 Value) I 
--~~~~~---~-:-~--~~L----------------~ L ___ -~_-----_----J 

'500i0fOOFFALL--IJASER -PACIV\GES: L ____________ - _________________________________________ ~ 

AI,..LSPECIALS CANNOT 8E,.(:OMBINEDWITH ANY OTHER OFFER. 

Salon-Men S, Women s & Childrens Haircuts; Coloring & Glossing; High,lights & Panel Color; Great Lengths Hair 
Extensions; Wedding & Special Occasion Styling~'EyelashTinting; Make-UpArtists; Facial & Full Body Waxing. 
, ' Spa-Manicures; Pedicures; Nail Enhancementsr Faeia,zs; Massage. ' 

Laser Hair Removal"·' Skin Rejuvenation- Microdermabrasion • Chemical Peels • Acne Treatinents 
, Vascular Treatments·RosaccaResolution ' 

-Signing Bonus 
Great Commissio 

Call to Inquire 
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The Clarkston News' : lUIE, Oil & FILTER : 
• GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change • 

'2215 Most GM cars -
• ...... . up to 5 qts. of oil • 

• . - With coupon only. 
• Plus Tax Expires 4c30-08 • 

• • 9603 Dixie Hwy., • 
Claikston . 

• 248 .. 625~5500 • .......... ; .... ·9 rea 
~Dl'tinn delfleated to showcasmg the reasons thIs IS a great area to 

Future looks bright 
for Good Citizen 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Sashabaw Plains Daughters of 
the American Revolution honors 
one student per high school for 
good citizenship at home, com
munity, and school. 

For Clarkston High School, 
that student is senior Lauren 
Frank. 

"I was actually very surprised 
because I'd never heard of it be
fore," said Lauren, daughter' of 
Sheri and Robert Frank of Spring
field Township. ' 

"One day I got a note from one 
of my counselors that I needed 
to go and see him. Then he told 
me about it and that I was the se
nior girl chosen to represent 
Clarkston High School. So, I was 
very surprised and happy about 
it too." 

"We're very proud of her, as 
we always are," Sheri said. "She's 
always gone above and beyond 
what is expected of her and we 
think she's going to do great 
things." 

She and five other Good Citi
zens Award recipients were hon
ored by DAR at a Red Knapps 
luncheon Feb. 20_ 

Each student rect:ived flowers, 
DAR Good Citizens winner's pin, 
certificate, wallet recognition 
card; and gift certificate. 

Students are nominated by 
faculty and then a vote is taken 

by the senior class. One senior is 
selected to represent each high 
school. 

They are students who dem
onstrate qualities of good citizen
ship at home, in the community 
and at school. They exemplify de
pendability, service leadership 
and patriotism. 

"My counselor told me that 
one of the things that pointed me 
out was that I did a lot of work 
last year at the election at the Re
publican office in Waterford," 
Lauren said. "So, they thought 

. that stood out." 
Lauren, who has taken many 

AP government classes, said her 
interest in-politics came ~t a young 
age. 

"My family always been into 
politics," she said. 

"I liked watching the elections 
with my dad when Dole was run
ning." 

After graduation, Lauren plans 
on going to Hillsdale College in 
the fall and majoring in Political 
Science and Pre-Law. 

Being part of the high school's 
"Mock Trial team" also increased 

. her interest in politics and becom
ing a prosecuting lawyer. 

"It's like a pretend case and 
you act out the roles as lawyers, 
defendants and witnesses," said 
Frank. "It is pretty fun. You get to 
argue a lot, which is something I 
like to do." 

. . ',~ . - - ,.., '. 

Lauren rank of Springfield Township earned a Citi-
zenship Award from Sashabaw Plains DAR_ Photo provided 

She has also been on the high 
school varsity track team for the 
past three years, National Honors 
Society, and Octagon club, and 
has been dancing ballet and Jazz 
for 16years. 

Sashabaw Plains is the spon-

soring chapter for Clarkston High 
School and seven other high 
schools in the area: The DAR 
Good Citizen program has been 
around since 1934. " 

For more information about 
DAR, call 248-922-1717 . 

'1~!:§aPJA~2!t.;~n~r_RI 
27 Years of 

Trusted Business Call 248-625-5470 
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Giggles & Games, for preschoolers, 6:30-
8 p.m., April 18, Clintonwood Park Carriage 
House. Music, crafts, games, socialization 
in a fun and positive environment. Chil
dren only, must be potty trained. Spring
field Township Parks and Rec. $16/resi
dent. $211nonresident. 248-846-6558. 

*** 
Spring Celebration Open House, 11 a.m.-3 
p.m., April 19, Environmental Discovery, 
Indian Springs Metropark.Guided discov
ery hikes, crafts that use natural and re
cycled materials, games, activities. Park 
entry pass, $4 daily. 248-625-6640. 

'*** 
Rattlesnake Recognition, 2-3 p.m., April 
19, Wint Nature Center, Independence 
Oaks County Park. Eastern Massasauga 
Rattlesnake, a protected species. Short hike 
follows program. $2.248-625-6473. 

*** 
Infant, Child, Adult CPR, 6-9 p.m., April 
24. Springfield Township Parks and Rec. 
Certified instructors from McLaren 
Wellness Center. Civic Center, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 10 years and older. $301 
resident. $35/nonresident. 248-846-6558. 

*** 
Spring Used Book & Home Baked Goods 
Sale, 10 a.m.-Sp.m., April 24; 10 a.m.-6 p.m., 
April 25; 10 a.m.-12 p.m., April 26, 'Bag of 
Books' sale. Springfield Township Library, 
12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Benefit dinner, Middle School, Waterford 
Community Church, for Bike and Hiking ex
cursion in the Upper Peninsula, 4-8 p.m., 
April 30. Pete's Coney Island II, Dixie High
way. 248-673-3880. 

*** 
Children's Book Day, April 30, Springfield 
ToWnship Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
248-846-6550. 

'*** 
Absurd Person Singular, comedy pre
sented by Clarkston Village Players to ben
efit Clarkston Community Historical-Soci
ety, May 1, Depot Theatre, 4861 White Lake 
Road. 7 p,m. wine and hors d'oeuvre, 7:30 
p.m. curtain. $20. 248'-922-0270. 

*** 
Family Bingo Night, 7 p.m., May 15. 

Optimists 
honor 

student 
Springfield Plains stu
dent Nick Stefani, with 
his prinCipal, K.C. Leh, 
was awarded Clarkston 

, Area Optimist's April Stu
dent Citizen of the 
Month. The club awards / 
the citizenship and char/ 
acter awards and orga
nizes charitable activi
ties at its Wednesday 
meetings, 7:30 a.m., 
Clarkston United Meth
odist Church, Fellowship 
Hall, 6600 Waldon Road. 
Call 248-622-6096. Photo 
provided 

Springfield. Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Michigan Notable Author Visit, Sharon 
Kegerreis and Lorri Hathaway, featuring 
"From the Vine: Exploring Michigan Win
eries," 6 p.m., May 20. Springfield Town
ship Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-
846-6550. 

*** 
Digital Camera Class, 6 p.m., May 29. reg
istration required. Springfield Township Li
brary, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

i *** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to 

PAwsN'$AVE 
Keep Your Pet Healthy & Save! 

• 
Complete Wellness Exam $34 

Total Pltysical Exam 

•
' ., Vaccinations ~,O.% OFF ($7~:) 

(3'yr.Rables IS $12.50) -

improving lives of mothers through sup
port, education, advocacy, 7:15 p.m., third 
Monday, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 
Dixie Highway. 248-969-9788. 

*** 
Men's 50+ Softball, Practices Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays weather permit
ting. Players placed according to ability. 
League games start May 6. Independence 
Township Senior Adult Activity Center, 

c 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 
*** 

Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tuesdays. Especially needed: percus
sion,clarinets, trumpets. $30/semester. .. 

Band room, Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 
Pine Knob Lane. Independence Township 
Parks & Recreation, 248-625-8223 or 
www.clarkstonband.org. 

*** 
San chin Ryu Karate, Tuesdays, through 
June 3, Hart Community Center, 495 Broad
way, Davisburg. Classes for children, fami
lies. 248:-846-6558 

*** 
Gentle Yoga, 8:30-9:15 a.m., Tuesdays, 
through May 27, Carriage House, 6000 
Clarkston Road. Bring yoga mat and com
fortable clothing. $6/drop-in.248-625-8231. 

*** 
Women's 50+ Softball, countywide slow
pitch league, games on Tuesdays, 6:30 p.m., 
beginning in May. Practices in April. Inde
pendence Township Senior Adult Activity 
Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 
p.m. Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Strength and Stretch, 9:30-10:30 a.m., 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, through May 29. 
Certified Senior Instructor Nancy Boch. 
Drop-in/$6. Carriage House, Independence 
Township Senior Adult Activity Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Shallow Water Aerobics, through Inde
pendence Township Senior Adult Activity 
Center, 12-1 p.m., Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
through May 15. Clarkston High School 
Pool. Medium intensity workout: water 
walking, low-impact aerobics in 82-degree 
pool. $42/six weeks. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., Wednesdays, Clarkston United Meth
odist Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 Waldon 
Road. 248-622-6096. 

*** 
De-Stress Gentle Yoga, 5:30-6:30 p.m., 
Wednesdays, through May 28. Instructor 
Nancy Boch. Drop-inl$6. Carriage House, 
Independence Township Senior Adult Ac-

Please see AroundTown on page 38 

Residential- Commercial-le~ced & Lighted- 24';Hour.Y.ideoSecurlty 
Computerized Se~urityGate With Personalized Code Access 

Moving & 6366 Sashabaw Rd. - Clarkston 
Packing Supplies ' 1f.! Mile S.afl-75,Exit 89· Afthe NewWaterTower 
-~r;;;:;a(1tm=l 
*&ii~lmaI~ . 248.625.0123 
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Around Town--------
-

Continued from page 28 
... 

tivity Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Knit or crochet program, second. and 
fourth Wednesday, 7 ... 8:30 p.m., Indepen
dence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston 
Road. All levels welcome. Tea and coffee 
served. 248-625-2212. . 

*** 
Line dancing in Clarkston, Thursdays, Be
ginners '1-2:30 p.m., Intermediate/Ad
vanced 3-4 p.m. $3.-Clarkston United Meth
odist Church, 6600 Waldon Road. Call In- . 
dependence Township Senior Center, 248-
625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions .Clnb, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:3()-~ p.m., Carriage 
House., next to the Senior. Center, in 

I Clintonwood Park. Visitors welcome. fj~8-
802~8603. -' . 

*** 
Movies and Munchies, 1 :30 p.m., Thurs-

. days; April 17: "The Quiet Man"; May 15: 
"North by Northwest"; June 19: "The Thin 
Man"; July 17, "Rio Bravo"; and Aug. 21: 
"The King and I." Springfield Township 
Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-
6550. 

*** 
LBN ..:.. Independence Township Chapter, 

7:15 a.m., second and fourth Thursdays, 
North Oakland County Board of Realtors, 
4400 W. Walton. Call Stacy Meagher, 248-
241-6000. 

*** 
Lego Robotics, 6-7 p.m. , Thursdays, April 
17.,.June 5, Hart Community Center, 495 
Broadway; Davishurg. Springfield Town
ship Parks and Rec. Grades 4-8. ·$40/resl
dent. $45/nonresident. 248-846-6558. 

*** 
Perennial Swap, 10 a.m., June 17. Free. Mill 
Pond Park, Davisburg. Springfield Town
ship Parks andRee, 248-846-6558. 

. *** 
Volunteering, Avalon Hospice, sit with pa
tients, hold their hand, listen to stories, per
sonal care, or just be there. Two hours a 
week or more. 800-664-6334. 

Community 
events? 

Tell us about them at 
ClarkstonNews@gmail.com 

or 248-625-3370 

Enjoying sunshil1e of spring 
Gabby Shefferly, 3, waits for a friend on top of a play structure at Depot 
Park in downtown Clarkston. Lots of kid~ and their parents were excited 
when spring weather started to make a slow-but-sure al?pearance in the 
area. Photo by Laura Cplvin 

John, Your Pool at' $'pa Guy, 
Returns ••• 

rkstonnative John Bokor announces his return at 
lndependence Pool 8{ Spa: in Clarkston. 

Pool It Spa Chemicals • Spa It Pool Parts It Accessories 
Hot Tubs • In-Ground Pools • Above-Ground Pools • And 

. .,Mll 
248~9 2.2··99'10 

. 64073 ·Sash.abaw.Rd. -. Clarks~on 
. Inde.pendellce'ToWn.Squlre-Center 
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AdamandKristy (Bare
foot) RasbacJl of Lake 
Orion are happy to \~n-' 
nounce the birth of tb,eir 
second child, Chloe Paige. 

Chloe was born on Feb.' . 
18. She weighed 8lbs 7 o~, 
and was 21.5 inches longt 

, She joins big sister Lily, 
Shay. Proud grandparents', 
are Jon and Judi~h;, 

Rasbach of Davisburg, Pat , 
and Ron Hooper of, 
Waterford, and Newton i 
and Dianne Barefoot of ~ 

Clarkston. 

In IU' elun",'s s"lIie, ... 
Tyler Boston, son of Gregory and Holly 

Boston of Clarkston and student at Clark
ston High School, was appointed to theUS. 
Naval Academy at Annapolis., 

"Military academy appointments are 
based on character, leadership potential and 
academics," said U.S. Rep. Mike Rogers, who 

also appointed Ian Deming of Grand Ledge. 
"I am very proud and pleased to have 

nominated both Ian and Tyler to the Naval 
Academy. They are outstanding young men 
prepared to tackle the challenges of be com
ing leaders among. those who defend our 
nation." 

Students achieve success 
Clarkston students Fidel H. Gonzal~ An

gela EIizabetIi Betzer, and Shelly G. Shattuck 
received degrees from WalSh College at Wm
~Comnienctmen.tceremoni~ in Troy. 

Gonulezeamed a Bachelor 'Of Business 
Administration degree; Betzer, Bachelor of 
BusineSs Administrclrion; and ShattUck, Mas
ter of Business Administration. 

••• 
Clarkston studen~Paris R. Conwell, Sa-

rah L. DeFrayne, Scott A. Gauche, Stephen 
M. Hunter, Nathan P. Jamnik, Nicole M. 
Johns, Jessica J. Kennedy, Christopher W. 
Kotdler; MonkaS.Ipn,MalIory A. MoreU, 
Bradley E. Nettle,MUilynnM. Porritt, Ryan 
T. Smith, Nicole M. Summen, Alyssa T~ 
Tierney, Jordan S. Waller, Miriam G. 
Wisnewski, and NicholeL. Zardus were -
named to the Grand Valley State University 
Fall Dean's List 

,Upgrade 
to Luxury 
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In our churches ... 

Paid in full 
T~dayis April 16 - one day after the da¥ known 

throughout ow.: country as "tax day." 
paid in full." 

"Paid in Full" - what does this mean? 

Wanting Lightly, Earth Day celebration with the Rev. 
Matthew Long, special music by Judy Insley, 9 a.m., April 
20. Peace Unity. Soup and salad potluck follQws. All wel
come. Meets at SashabawPresbyterian 5300 Maybee 
Road. 248-891-4365. 

By today, most tax-paying citizens of the Unitc::d, 
States know if they can look forWard to receiving a 
reimbursement check in the mail or Jhey have to make 
additional payment to the IRS for monies still owed 

First, these words are nothing else than the purest 
form of what is known inthe vernacular of the church 
as the "gospel" or "goodnews." 

, The words of John 3: 16 are referred to as the "gos
pel in a nutshell" - that through the great love of God 
eternal life is offered to all who believe in His Son, 
Jesus. 

* * * 
Rummage Sale, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., ApriI25-26, St.Trinity 
Lutheran Church gym, 7925 Sashabaw Road. 248-625-
4644. St. Trinity Preschool is enrolling students for the 
fall 2008 program. 248-620-6154. , fiOinJhe past year. 

* * * 
The Sermon on the Mount, ongoing study of Emmett 

While r don't have the words of 
comfort you might need regarding your 
specific tax situation on this day after 
'~ day," it is my great honor and privi
lege to share with you a certain and 
specific word of comfott and hope from 

Spiritual 
Matters 

Sec'ond, We know from Scripture why God came to 
earth in the person of Jesus. 

Fox's classic book, 7 p.m., Wednesdays. Facilitated by 
the Rev. Matthew Long, Peace Unity .. Oakland County 
Alano Club, 5661 Clintonville Road. ' 

* * * 
God. 

This word offers to all a peace that 
makes each day a "new day in the ' 

In 1 Peter 3: 18 we are taught, "Christ died for sins 
, once for all ... to bring you to God. " God came to 
,sinners through Jesus Christ and offered forgiveness 
and salvation - fully and freely. Through Jesus and 
the ,cross the payment required for all sins is "paid in 
full." 

Prayer Partner Traini~g, 10:30 a.m., second Sunday. 
Participants will receive a prayer syllabus. All welcome. 
Peace Unity, at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee 
Road 248-891-4365. ' Lord." , 

For all ,of you who believe in Jesus 
Christ as your personal Savior from sin, 
I ltope you will find comfort in the fact Krueger 

, "There is also a certain measure of freedom given to 
each one of us through the forgiveness of our sins. 

* * ... 
Bethany North, peer support to all faiths dealing with 
divorce or separation, general meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth 
Monday, Cushing Center, St. Daniel Catholic Church, 
7010 Valley Park, call Tim, 248-628.;6825, or Joann. 248-
673-2539. 

that there is no need of any payment due from you for 
your sins. 

In Galatians 5: 1 we are taught, "It is for freedom 
that Christ has set us free ... do not let yourselves be 
burdened again by a yoke of slavery. " 

God requires no special thoughts, words, or deeds 
to secure your forgiveness or salvation. On the cross 
of Jesus there' could have been placed a,second sign 
with these words inscribed on it: "payment for sins 

Through Jesus Christ weare "set free" - n~ver again 
to be shackled by the demands of the "law" as the 
means to gaining g.od's favor and love - forgiveness 

* * * 
Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly Wednesday 

Please see In Our Churches, page 78 Please see Spiritual Matters, page 78 

flHlIlIIJH *I}IRECTfJRY 
OAKlANDEVANGEUCAL 
PRESBmRIAN CHURCH 
SeivIces held at MolDltZioD Center 
4453 Ointonvllle Rd. at 
Mann Rd., Waterford, MI 
Sunday School at 9:15 am 
Sunday Morning Worship 
at 10-30 am 
Bible Study Wed. Eve. at 7:00 pm 
Family Dinner before at 6:30.pm 
Church Property· Yellow "ouse • 
7205 Ointonville Rd., Oarkston, MI 
Office Address: 

ST.DANIEL 
CATHOUCCHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr.,Oarkston 
(W. of M"15, S. of 1-75) 
625-4580 
Rev. Christopher Maus 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
SInIay~7:30, 9:00& ll:OOam 
~A~9:00&l1:OOam \ 
Reli9ious Education: 625-1750 
Mother's Group, ROA, 
Scripture Study,Youth Group 

404 Cesar E. Cl!avez Av., Pontiac, MI 
Phone (248) 858-2577 
Fax (248) 858-7706 

PEACE UNIlY CHURCH 
A new spiritual commlDlity: 

_______ We invite you to attend our 

THEEPI$COPAL THEFIRST FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
CHURCHOFTHE CONGREGA11ONAL0IUROI OFCLARKSTON 
RESURRECTION 5449 Oarkston Rd.,Oarkston 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 
6490 Oarkston Rd., Oarkston (248) 394-0200 (248) 625-3380 
Father les Harding Fax: (248) 394-2142 Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 
Sunday 8 am & 10 am Rev. Doctor Martin Hall (E.of M-15) 
Holy Eucharist Sunday Worship: 10:ooa.m. Pastor: Russell Reemtsma 
Sunday School 9:55 am Children's Sunday School 10:00 am Sun: 9-30 am Sunday School 
Nursery Provided Dream Keepers Youth Group & Adult Bible Fellowship 

Bible Study -Wed. 7 pm Bible Study 10:30 am Worship Service 
www.darkstoneplscopal.org Wednesday 7:00 pm 6:00 pm Evening Service 
248-625-2325 Youth Groups 6-12 Wed: 6:15 pm Awana Oub 
~~==~-- Wed1iesday6:30 pm 6:30 pm Teen Ministry 
=fof:m~RCH www.FlrstCongregatlonaIChurch.org 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 
5482 Winell-(farkston ,Bible Study 
{comer of Maybee & Winell) CLARKSTON UNITED 

* 
SASHABAW 
PRESBmRIANCHURCH 
"UtIle Church with a BiG Heart" 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11:ooam 
Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

DMNE MERCY PARISH 
• A Mission Chuch" 
Mass celebrated at 
Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 DavisburgRii. 
Saturday at 5:00 pm 

------- ~....._= __________ - ST.TRINIlY Sunday CeJebra!ion's and Children's 
CALVARY EVANGELICAL lUTHERAN.CHURCH Church at 9am., 

,248-623-1224 METHODIST.CHURCH BRiDGEWOOD 
Service9:00.-10:30 66OOWaldonRQad,Oarkston OIURCH, 

Sunday at 10:00 am 
Celebrant: Msgr John Budde 
website: 
www.divinemercyparlsh.net 

DIXIE BAPnSTCHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highwy, Oarkston, MI 
(248) 625-2311 

. w'~ite:www.dixiebaptist.org 
Home of Springfield Christian 
. Academy & Children's 
Ark Preschool 
~rll Todd Vanaman ' 
Sum10:oo am Sunday, School. 
& Adult Bible Fellowship .. ~ 
11:9,0 am Worship Service 
6:ClO pm Worship 5ervice 
wed:6:4S pm AWANA . 

Teen 

LUTHERAN CHURCH "lutheran Church _ Followed by coffee/sodal hour 
. 6805 Bluegrass Drive; Clarkston Missouri'Synod" in the '1asteof Heaven Cafe" 

(W. of M-15, Just s. of HS) PastoOames Krueger Peace Unity meets at 
625-3288 '. 7925 Sashabaw Road Sashabilw Presbyterian Church 
SlindayWorship: (1/4 mile N. of . 5300 Maybee Rd. In Oarkston 
8:15 am (traditional worship) DIE Music Theater) Spiritual Educatioil, prayer, 

, 9-30.am (blended worship) - 'ilarbton, M1-48348 - . mastermind, and.sodal activities ' 
11 00 (' temporary praise) . 'I - -,' offered as well. . : am con '.. .iI2481.625!4644 ,." , '" " " . 
~Ur3erY available -', ~WwW:;a'(ntftinh.Ylutheran.com ,Rev.t>Ia~ew E.long.' 
Sunday SdtOOI (all ages) , " c:~m'an:_~conicastnet" ~uiK/ill9minister 

. 9-30 (Seasonal), ,.,' '''W~:siiQ.8:15am& 11:OOam Peace Unity Church 
Meal"wot~IIIP, small groups , , , 'Sat:'6ioopm • ' , P.O. BoU37 • CIaIkston, MI48347 

, Sunday School 9:45 am peace.u~l.net . 
hesdIooI:'3-4 yean old ~~ ypuare on)'Clllf 

~ililf~messagl!$,Qlillgpe.. ~,:62b,61s4 " .. ,~pith~We/cQnleyoul 

wWw.ClarkstonFMC.org . '248-625-1611 6765 Rattalee Lake Road CLARKSTON 
Wednesday 7 Pili W~ite:d~rkstonumc.org . Oarkston,48348 COMMUNIlVCHURCH 
Youth & Adult MiniStry .SundayWorship: .. (248)625-1344 6300 ClaikstOn Road' 'Oarkston 
= ...... ;;;;;;.;.=~-- 9:00. am & 11:15 am Services: (248)625-1323 
NORTH OAKS Sunday-Connection service: SlDlday 9:00am & 10:45am Home of Oakland Christian School 
C~MMUNI'fY.CH~RCII 6:00pm,. Morning Worship Service Pastors: Greg Henneman, ". 
E\iangellcal Pr~nan Churm Fellowslilp TIme: Exploration Station _, .1!9.nita Laudeman, Kevin Kuehqe, 
S~nday'W~rshlp:l0:3~~mr", •. ' 1~:~am&.u:1<5pm. dhildren!s~Mlnistry: '.~':, .. M!chaeI,~,..j)~n\Vhiiing ~ 
~ew lOcation. .' .... ..~ •. :: :~ N~~vailab!1 ft!r birth serv~,: {Wid.~:4Spm:j:~Fof.lIfe -. )~ . S~ndaYl:Worshi~:30&'11fOOa!l! 
~ Ortonville RiI. (M-15) . , . Oilklren~SundaySChool: - Adult lite'Mlnlstry Spiritual Formation 11:00 am 
~rkston, MI 48348 .' 9:00 am, 10:10 am . c.r.a.v.~-Student ute Ministry .. Nu!seIY ca~ at ~II services" --. 
(2' miles northofl-75, church & 11:15 ~m .. servJce:. . Ozorie!.Childre.i's life Mlnisby ,Wednesday: (hildren's Ministries 
entrance is on Hadley Rd.) Adult Suilday School: 10:10 am NlInure, CeoterlWondertand,.; . 
(248) 922-3515 SundayYOI$Groups: ' '1IabIe' for d·)...;'; ," c''l)diiy:'IIluth~IIqiStJJies 

Grades6'7:l5:Oopm,,'. ava. ... .... es JU 

6rades.B=9 &,1~ 12 ~7.oopm 



FARMERS' 
fiNANCIAL SOLUTIONS 

J ' 

Offering: 

Mutual Funds 
Variable Universal Life 

Variable Annuities 
IRAs,401(k)s 

Cheryl Bean 
Insurance and Financial Services Agent 

7300 Dixie Highway, Suite 300' 
Clarkston, MI 48346 ' 

248 625-7550 

. Securities offerea tfirougfi 
Farmers Financial Solutions, LtC Member NASD 

Discover 
Clar s~oq 

,AREA ,ER 
ofc, "ER~E 

the Value orf~C~1 Business 
Discover the Clcbkston Area, 

,Chamber o~ Co~merce 

Annual Dues st~rt ~t $190~year. 
! , 

, Call for morelinf9rmation: 

248-62~80'55 
" 

www.clarkston.org 

'e? 
Need JIIore spae . 

GOT STUFF? 
Take it to 
the Maxx! 

248-620-0101 
8483 Andersonville Rd. 

% mi. W. of White Lk. Rd. 

'MOVE YOUR 401 (K) 
to someone right in your neighborhood. ' 

If your current plan is terminating, take charge of your 
future by keeping your retirement savings hard at work 
and close to home, Move your 401(k) into a State Farm" 
Traditional 'IRA, Call me today for help getting started. 

Dave Smith, Agent 
7217 Sashabllw Road 
Clarkston, MI 48348 
Bus: 248-625-2414 
www.calldavesmith.com 

STAn fA.", 

A 
IN'U.ANCI 

"Like a good neighbor Slate Fann is there"® 

Providing Insura~ce and Fin~ncial Services 

Consult your tax or legal adVisor for specific advice: 
STATE FARM- HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, IL 

: stat~farm.com· 

T~i. spot' can 
be yours! 

Call 
The Clarkston News 

. ~t 

Z48-.ZS-3370 

':'."', ~,'''' . .;. 

~ .. "'. 

Airline Tickets 
Vacation Packages 

Cruises & Tours 
Custom Travel Planning 

6 N. Main St. (M-lS) - Clarkston 
Home Office: 30801 Agoura Road. Bldg, I, Agou~a Hi~s, CA 91301. (818) 58~-0200 www.selfstoragespecialists.com 

SMIITH'S DISPOSAL .' 
AND REC'YCLING 
; . (!'. 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

125-14J-1 
• P.O. Box 1.25 • Clarkston, 'MI 48347 



Spiritual 
Matters 
continued from 58 

and salvation. 
We are "set free" by God's love 

through Jesus so that we can live 
each new day in peace and joyful 
service to God and One another. 

We should never abuse'that God
given freedom to "indulge the sin
fulnature, ,j rather we are called to 
"serve one another in love" (Gal. 
5:13). 

The American inventor and 
statesman Benjamin Franklin once 
said, "In this world nothing can be 
said to be certain, except death and 
taxes. " 
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In our 
churches 
continued from _58 

Ev~ening FEAST. Dinner is served at 6 
p.m., worship at 6:50 p.m. and classes 
for all ages from 7:15- 8:30 p.m. The 
church offers a free nursery. Calvary 
Lutheran Church at 6865 Bluegrass 
Drive in Clarkston at the southwest 
comer of M-15 and 1-75. Call the 
church for more information at 248-
625-3288. 

* * * 
Church of the Resurrection has bible 
study every Wednesday evening at 7 
p.m. Study is currently on "Paul's let
ter to the Romans." 6490 Clarkston 
Road. Call 248-625-2325 for more in-
formation. 

* * * 

By faith in God, let us add to this 
the truth of what Jesus has accom
plished for us in which we can be 
absolutely certain: through faith in 
Jesus sins are forgiven and eternal 
life is secun~d. In Jesus our debt to 
sin has been "paid in full." 

Thanks be to God! 
The Rev. James Krueger is pasr 

tor of St. Trinity Lutheran Church. 

Bobbing for apples? 
St. Daniel Catholic Church holds Rain- , 

.bows me~tings on Thursdays from 7-8 
p.m. in the Cushing Center. Rainbows 
is an outreach program for children and 
adults dealing with change in their 
lives due to death, divorce or other sig
nificant loss. 70lO'Valley Park Drive. 
Ca1l248-625-1750. The Millstream is a friendlier place for ducks now that it's no longer frozen. 

Photo by Laura Colvin 

Win this 
2008 Jeep Wrangler 
Unlimited Sahara 4x4, 

The ticket admits 1 person to dinner and 1 drink 
Cash Bar and Entertainment 
Doors Open 6:00 pm 
Car Drawing 8:30 pm 

Tickets $100 each 
Only 1,000 tickets will be sold! 

Fe aturinq the . 

Fabulous Omelet Station 
maae-to-oraer with the freshest of inqreaients 

Additional Breakfast Choices: 
'. Scrambled Eggs • Miami French Toast 
• BreaKfast Browns • Yogurt with Granola 

• Biscuits & Gravy • Muffins • Bacon 
• Sausage • Bagels • English Muffins 

• Fresh Fruit • Assorted Desserts 

DEER LAKE 
ATHLETIC CLUB 



275 S. Ol~ Woodward Birmingham, ~I 48009 



Lots to talk about at Decus 
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COmmUnI"CatIon's 
BYPIlILCUSlODIO "It's to give something back, to be able to 
Clarkston News Editor go home and say, I contributed," he said. 

Mark Gibnan lived in the Clarkston area for "That's the fun part." 
, i about 11 years when he realized he didn't re- Decus moved into the Clarkston Mills, 

ally know anyone. ',Suite 4, on Washington off Main Street from 
"f. wasn't involved," said Gilman, who Binningham. 

'worked in corporate public relationS in Tro.y "We outgrew the space," he said. "We 
before' opel)ing DecUS, Co~unicatjons in looked at places in Farmington Hills and Troy, 
downtown Clai:~toti this past December. when my wife asked, if you own the com-

"Now, I'm' involved with doWntown, pany,why drive?" 
activites, Chamber of Commerce, the kids are c, He lives in Independence Township with 
in schoo}:sports." "his wife, Patti, and their five children. 

Be worked for EDS until about 2004, then "I'm happy here. I love being downtown," 
Comcast and a law firm in Southfield.-before he said. "Parades, Farmers Market - it's nice 
establishing his own company in 2006. to be part of the downtown experience." 

H;e incorporates the best ideas and les- Decus offers a full range of services, in-
sons he's learned working with public rela- cluding an "Ignition kit" and other packages 
tions firms. - designed for small businesses. 

"Some firms don't do anywqrk-theyjust "We don't make a lot of money on those, 
bill," he said. "I hate that. I won't do that. We but we want them to be a success," he said. 
work on a retainer basis, not by the hour." "When they get successful, then maybe 

"Decus" is a Latin word meaning honor they'll come back and use us." 
and integrity, he said. He and his staff of professionals, all with 

"It's a good reminder in this business - reill-worid experience, integrate public rela
why we do what we're doing," he said. "Our tions and marketing 
goal is to get the job done." "Public relations can!t be independent of 

The agency's core business includes law marketing - the bottom line is all that matters 
firms and other professionals, but they also to anyone. We understand that," he said. 
work with non-profit groups including Light- "We'll roll up our sleeves and get to work," 
house of Oakland County and Salvation For more infonnation, call 248-942-5896 or 
Anny. check www.decusllc.com. 

Find oilt what Hundreds of Clarkston and 
Waterford Businesses already know ••• 

, GannattDirectories' 
YELLaWPAGE 

.. ADIERT.S.' ••• KS! 
The 2008· ClarkstoQ/Waterfo"d 

Directory is ',currently being 'updated! . .. ~ ,', ~ ,-. . 

Qon~tmissthis ' 
, .CaJf:tl!t!~Y~1.~;~ rnnJ.;lj 1II •• :!II!If·,4rlf 

QNovaCare 
REHABILITATION 

• 
a Select Medical company. . HER AT WORK,. AT 

":foll tiE PlAYllf8 fI 
IfUBBIES HAPPENM 

From athletes to active families and from 
weekend warriors to office workers, injuries 
happen. And when they do, NovaCare Reha
bilitation is here tQ help. 

SEE YOUR DOCTOR, THEN' SEE Us FOR:. 

• Physical therapy 
• 1M] rehabilitation 

• Aquatic Therapy 
• Sports Perfonnancel Athletic 

Trnining 

•• WorkStrategies1M Program
NovaCare's Work Injury Management 
ana Prevention Prograrn 

... and Much. More! 

CI'arkston' 
6770 Dixie Highway, Suitd, 104 • Clarkston, MI 48346 

248-625-5998 • Fax: 248-625-3975 

. __ ··'t"'i'-'k'!;i·"fi'd'i.!I·,··;,~;ij";·tj,"·ni'·;c,,'--- . 
__ '. . _ .-' ' . ,'-' ,- -"'.1 -,'," ",.', ::::,. - _ l: ,":' ','.-'. 
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Center embraces mind, 
body, spirit connection 

BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News\Staf!Writer 

When Bobbi Friday opened the Healing 
Center, she had a vision: the center would . 
serve as a gathering space for the spiritual 
community, a place where those searching 
for health, happiness, peace and harmony 
could gather for guidance and support. 

Friday first opened her doors in down
town Davisburg in February, and said the 
center is growing everyday. 

"Society is goirtg through a real shift in 
thinking," she said, noting the community 
has been "tremendously" supportive of her 
endeavor. 

"People are beginning to understand' 
that the mind, body and spirit are all con
nected." 

Friday recently transitioned away from 
SweetGrass, a neighboring shop specializ
ing in metaphysical, new age and con
scious awareness products, which she 
helped establish in 2006. , 

"At Sweetgrass, I'd meet and talk with 
people everyday who knew they really 
liked the store, but didn't know exactly 
why," she said, noting that many seemed 
to be looking for something they couldn't 
quite put into words. 

"I began to see that there's so much 
healing that needs to occur in the world so 
that people can live satisfied lives and reach 
their full potential as human beings." 

The Healing Center, she said, serves as 
an umbrella; underneath, visitors can find 
a number of alternative modalities to ex
plore in a "safe, loving, nurturing" envi
ronment. 

The center. offers ,massage, Reiki, life 
coaching, anc:J;a pon-denominational Sun
day service at ll!\.m. each week. 

The service featUres speakers with "a 
message ofhQpe,love andjoy, and becom
ing more in aligtimentwith your higher pur-
pose," said Friday. ' 

A number of groups, including one for 
writers and,.anotlier just for women, ·also 
meet at the :center for support and friend-
ship. ' .. 

Several otherprofessio~als work under 
the Healing Center's umbrella, as well. 

A~ofney Deborah Skorupski offers a 
"holistic persp~ctive and practices from a 
standpoint oftntegritr:" said Friday, not
ing that SkotQ.pskioffersa monthly work
shop for worrien wboare considering di
vorce. 

Dan Burman, a doctor of naturopathy, 
also practices out of the . Healing' Center, 
and' offers personalized systems for 
lifestyle a~d well~essbas,e,d. o~ 1.laturo-
pathic princi,ple~ aI).dphiloSQP4y. ' 

. The center features a huniber of other . 

Bobbi Friday is founder of Davisburg'S 
Heali,ng Center. Photo by Laura Colvin 
services as well. 

"When I started to envision The Heal
ing Center, I suddenly had people corning . 
into my life who were headed in the same 
direction I was," she explained. "I just got 
out of the way and it all started happen
ing." 

Although most services are offered at a 
fee, Friday said she encourages those with
out the ability to pay give her a call. 

"No o,ne is turned away," shesaid. "This 
is about the community coming t9gether. 
It'.s about.the people-that's where my pas-
sion lies, with the people." , 

Throughout her life, Friday ~aid she's 
held many different jobs, some she didn't 
like: . 

"I always did what I had to do to take 
care of my family," she said, 'noting with a 
,.1augh..that she was the first cenified pole 
climber in Michigan. 

"This is like coming home," she said. 
"I'm c:loing what I love-;-meeting people, 
helpiIig people. For me, it always comes 
back to the people." , 

. The Healing ,Center is located at 661' . 
Broadway in downtown Davisburg. For • . 
more Wformation, 'Fl1l248+634-56QO qr check' '. 
ouhvww.michigiUlhealingeenter.webs.com . 

Express Hand Wash 
starting at 
$25.00 

Lease Turn-Ins 
Our Specialty 

3 PERRY 
WATERFORD, MI 

Call for appointment 

Joe @ 248~520. 9266 or 
Brian @ 248.520.9263 

contactperformancedetail@gmail.com 
Y/ww.performance detailinc.com 

Stop-In For A Scoop 
Of Your Favorite Flavorl 

, Spring is upon us and here at lowrie's 
, we welcome all o.f youdo-it~your-selfersL. 
We nave a wide variety of 30 different 
Bulk Supplies fqr you to choose from 
'and cjelivery is also Qvailable! Check-
out our New Retail BO,utique or our Web .. 
Site fo view our Bulk Supply Sdmples. 

'.A Wide ,Variety of. Mulch 
. .' .~'~and, Dirt; Topsoil. &:Oravel' 
, ,' •. Rock,' Limeslone and More! 

I" - ••..• ,;' j:" 



. Eyeryone needs ~ 
i'Firm Foundation ... 

CLOSEOUT 

PHICING 

Twin ................. $1899(set) .................... $899(set) .................... 5567(set) 
Full ................... $2099(set) ... : ................ $999(set) .................... $667(set) 

, Queen ............... $2299(set). ................ $1099(set) .................... $767(set) 
King .................. $2699(set} ................. $1299(set} ................. $1 O~7(set} 

Sold in Sets -. 

I COMFORT FLEX 
"GRETA" 

EXTRA FIRM 

, : 

CLOSEOUT 

PIUCING 

Twin ................. $1699(set} .................... $799(set} .................... 5467(set} 
Full ................... $1899(set) .................... $899(set} .................... $567(set} 
Queen ... ': ........... $2099(set) .................... $999(set}: .................... s667(set} 
King .................. $2499(set}:: ............... $1199(set} .................... $767(set} 

Sets - Ta -
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Christina '_Tina' Watterworth 
Christina "Tina" Watterworth of Clark- y~ars of her illness 

ston passed llway April 9 at the age of 89. . with perseverance. 

She was born May 12, 1918, to Greek She was a member 

immigrants James and ReaStavropmilos. . ~f the First ·Baptist 

She was preceded in death by herhus- Church of Clarkston. 

band Clarence N. "Bud", infant daughter Sewing was her pas-

Mary, and her brothers Constantine "Gus" sion and gardening 

Stevens and Socrates "Babe" Stevens; She was her therapy. Fu-

. was the loving mother of Rea (David) neral Service was April 

Gustafson of Wisc., Patti Watterworth of 12 ~ at the Lewis E, Wint & Son Funeral 

Holly, Laura (Mark) Surre ofClarkst~n of Hoine, Clarkston. Entombment All Saints 

Clarkston, Paul (Alice) WatterW'orth of Fla. . . Cemetery, Waterford. 

and Christine Watterworth ofTexas; grand- Memorials may· be made to St.. Jude 

mother of nine and great grandmother of Childrens Research Hospital or Susan G. 

l3. i Komen Breast Cancer Foundation. On line 

Mrs. Watterworth was a woman of great - guestbook www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

courage and determination, facing the last 

Hans B. Keydel 
Hans B. Keydel of Clarkston Pllssed 

away unexpectedly April 11 at the age of 
54_ 

He was the husband of Michelle for 18 

years; father of Kyle and Stacy; son of 

Doris Keydel of Bloomfield Township; 

son-in-law of Allen and Carol Cadieux of 

Harrison Township; brother ofKris (Janet) 

Keydel of Va., Mark (Keltie) Keydel ofVt. 

andKarl (patti) KeydelofN.Y. He was pre

ceded in death by his fatb,er Robert. 
Memorial service was Aprill5 at First 

Congregational Church, Clarkston. Funeral 

Stacy. 

arrangements en
trusted to the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Fu
neral Home, Clark
ston. 

In lieu of flowers 
any donations to the 
family will be used 
for the future educa
tion of Kyle and 

Online guest book 

www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

.. Obituaries are updated 
daily at ClarkstonNews~com 

* * * * * * * * * iC SENIOR iC 

iC 
CITIZEN 

iC RATES 

iCi COMMERCIAL & iC 

iC 
RESIDENTIAL -tc 

27 Years of Trusted Business 
iC iC SMITH'SDI·SPOSAl 

iC AN,D RECYCLING +: 

it: 5790 Terex • ~O. Box 125 iC 
Clarkston, MI48347 

iC Phone: 248-625-5470 • 
* * * *' * * * * * 

, . . ~ , . .. , 

Ellen 'Joanne' Newsome . . 

Ellen "Joanne" Newsome of Clarkston Free Methodist 

paSsed away April 6, at the age of 62. i Church. Funeral ar-

. Shewas the mother of Michael (Jewel); rangements entrusted 

Newsome of Clarkston and James "Jim" totheLewisE. Wmt& 

(Sandra) Cook of Lincoln Park; grand- Son Funeral Home, 

mother of Zabrina and Gabreal, Michael, Clarkston. 

Zachary, Samantha and Taylor; sister of Memorials may be 

Jim (Florence) Cook of Whitmore Lake and made to the family. 

David (Ilene) Cook of Livonia. . Online guest book 

Funeral service was April 9 at ClarkstoJl. . www.wintfuneralhome.coin. 

Stephen Tiinothy Oakley 
Stephen Timothy Oakley ofGrandBlaric 

passed away April 11 at the age of 64. ! 

He was the husband of Janet; father of 
Jenelle (Tony) Callan of Waterford ~d 
James (Victoria) Oakley of Ill.; son of Do fa 

(the lateJames) Oakley of Texas; "Poppa" 

of Liam, Evan and Nolan; brother Of 
Deborah Oakley of Texas and Bethlne (Wil

liam) Marquardt of Ariz. 
Mr. Oakley retired from General MotorS. 

He enjoyed the time he spent boating, golf

ing and entertaining at his cottage in 

Ludington. 
Vlsitati9n was April 

13-14 at the Lewis E. 
. Wint & Son Funeral 

H<;lme, Clarkston. Fu
neral service was April 
15 at Clarkston Com
munity Church. Inter
ment Lakeview Cem

etery. Memorials may be made to Eastern 

Michigan Food Bank. Online guest book 

www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

John E. 'Jack' Marshall 
John E. "Jack" Marshall 'of Clarkston, 

fOmlerly of Davisburg, passed away April 

8 at the age of72. 
He was the husband of Dorothy for' 53 

years; father of John W. (Diane) Marshall 

Of Tenn., Debbie Marshall and Daniel 

(Tracy) Marshall, all of Clarkston; grand
father of Justiti, Adam, Miranda, Nathan 

and Jack; brother of James (Annette) 

Marshall of St. Clair and Paul (Vicki) 

Marshall of White Lake. 
Mr. Marshall awned and operated One 

Way Industries, Madison Heights. He en

joyed golfing and family vacations. . 

Funeral Service was Aprilll at the Lewis 
E.Wmt & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to American Can

cer Society. 
Online . guest book 

www.wintfutieralhome.com. 

Your Next Purchase of 
$25 or More 

Sunday-Thursday, Dine in only 
Excludes tax, liquor & beverages 

expires 4-30-08 

1595 S. Ortonville Rd .• Ortonville 
(248) 627-6790 

www.omalleysgalley.com 



Pauline M.' Poage 
r? Pauline M, Poage of Clarkston passed 
away April 3 at the age of78. 

She was preceded in death by her hus
band, John. She was the loving mother of 
Kathleen (James) Knol of Ann Arbor and 
Julie Poage of Spokane, Wash.; and be
loved grandmother of Meg han Knol. 

Mrs. Poage retired from Oakland Uni
versity after 16 years 'of service as a sec
retary. She enjoyed knitting, watching the 
Pistons and walking her beloved dog 

Heidi. 
Private arrange

m'ents entrusted to 
the Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. 

Memorials may be 
made to the American 
Lung Association. On 

line guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com 

Robert H. Parker 
Robert H. Parker of Clarkston passed 

away April 13 at the age of 87 . 
He was the husband of Marilyn for 61 

years; father of Sandy Gosley of Clark
ston, Robert II (Sandy) of Fla. , Ronald of 
Waterford and Linda (Phillip) Stebelton 
of Mt. Pleasant; also survived by 12 
grandchildren and several greatgrandchil
dren; brother of Audrey Kidwell of Fla., 
Beverly Tyler of Clarkston and the late 
Donald. 

Mr. Parker was a lifetime member of the 

Disabled American Veter
ans. He served in the U.S. 
Army during WWII and 
retired from Pontiac Mo
tors after 30 years of ser
vice. 

Funeral service, 
Wednesday, April 16, 10 a.m., at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

Interment Great Lakes National Cem
etery, Holly. Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com 

Join us for our FREE Video Otoscope** . 
Open HO\lse,and·more. Enjoy 
refreshnientsandtjlkeadvantageof·a 
FREE Hearing T(lst';ljo· and FREE Clean 
& Check' at y~11r IQcal Miracle-Ear® . 
or Sears H~aring Aid Center! 

Hurry! Make an appointment for your Otoscope Inspection and big savings today: 
WATERFORD CLARKSTON 

Sears Hearing Aid Center Miracle-Ear 
Summit Place Mall Ritters Country Square 

435 N. Telegraph Rd. 6678 Dixie Hwy. Suite 103 

248-'681-8288 248-922-2000 

·No other offers or discounts apPly.' All di~counts- do not apply to prior sales, Good only f~om p~rlicipallng Mlrac,la.Ear® raprese~tatj~es. See store.for 0l'er details •. _. 
··Our hearing test and video otoscopic inspection ara always free. Haaring test is a~ audIOmetriC ,test to datermme proper amphflcatton naads only. Thesa are not madlcal exams or 

intended to replace a ,physician's cara. If y,ou suspect a medical pro~lam, please seek treatment from your doctor. 
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Snake ID classes April 19 
Oakland COuilty Parks manages areas 

inhabited by Michigan's only venomous 
snake, the Eastern Massasauga Rattl~
snake. This shy and well-camouflaged 
snake can be found along park trails. 

Oakland County Parks will host a rattle
snake recognition class on April 19 from 2-
3 p.m. at Wmt Nature Center, Independence 

Oaks. Learn how to recognize this pro
tected snake and avoid its bite. Live snakes 
will help with identification; 

Formoreinfonnatio~ call 248-625-6473. 
The county alsQ. hosts a recognition 

class especially for dog owners on April 
19 from 10:30-11 :30 a.m. at Orion Oaks Dog 
Park. To register, call 248-858-0704. 

We'r, all tun & games! 

"W'PEN 
MOR.lhru Sal., 10 a.m. -1/1.m. 

Suntla" 10 a.m. -4/1.m. 



News ., 
.' , MI'N~IVA.N 

DA'!VEINTO SUMMER· 
S'AlES EVENT 

2008 Chrysler 
Town & Count Touring 

Chrysler Employee 
& Family Member 
24 Mo. Lease 

$19565~ 
24 Mo •• Pre-Pay 

$6,307* 
General Public 

Power locks/mirror/windows; lamps, auto on headlights, power 
liftgate, du~1 zone Ale, AM/FM/CD stereo, MP3 player, keyless entry, 

cruise, traction control. Stk. #880121 

27 Mo. Lease 

$23500*. 

2008 Chrysler Sebring Touring 

No Charge - My Gig (20 gb Hard Disc Drive 'AM/FM Sirius 
Satellite Radio with MP 3 input CD/DVD Player, uConnect & 

Integrated 6.5"Touch Screen Display.) Auto., Air, Power' 
Windows/Locks, Tilt, Cruise. Stk. #840023 

2008 Patriot 

30 Mo. Pre-Pay 

$6,995* 
General Public 

36 Mo. Lease 

$20600* 

Chrysler Employee 
& Family Member 

Purchase 

$14~674** 
General Public 

Purchase 

15978** , . ' 

;AI<II/fMf,r,,·I·.l· '. Player; ABS, 4 Wheel Drive, Tire Pressure' Monitoring, 
,,,m,, ... , Dn".,,,,, Outlet, TrlicticmControl,Electronic Stability Control, Auto, 

. Power Windows/Locks. Stk. #815030 

2008 Commander 4x4 

Rear parking aid, AlC, AM/FM,CD player, keyless entry, heated 
mirrors, trip computer, cruise, power locks/steering, sunscreen 

glass, power seats, power windows. Stk. tt805070 

2008 J~ep Liberty4x4 

AM/FM stereo, CD player, AlC, keyless entry, power steering/ 
locks/windows, MP3 player, aluminum. wheels, tire pressure 

monitoring. Stk. #810081 

2008 Jeep Compass 

Chrysler Employee . 
& Family Member 
24Mo.Lease 

$16412* 
24 Mo. Pre-Pay 

$5,697* 
General Public 

30 Mo. Lease 

$20747* 

24 Mo. Pre-Pay 

$4 768* .' , 
General Public 

24Mo~Lease 

$189°0* 

Chrysler Employee 
& Family Member 

Purchase 

$12,891** 
General Public 

Purchase 

13,995** 
AM/FM/CD Player, AlC, 4 Wheel ABS, Power Steering/Locks, Fog Lamps, Fr'bntWheel 

drive, Rear Defrost, Aluminum Wheels, Front & Rear Air Bags. Stk. #830000 

fee, tiUe& plate transfer, Add 6%:1aJ\ to downpaylilent and rebates. Includes ali Eippll,eable rebates, lease loyalty and military. - Must qualifY for Chrysler Employee Purchase program . 
. dOc, litle, license anddesUnaUon, Offers end 4-:30-08 

All have Aluminum Wheels, Power 
Liftgate, Power Doors, Power Seat, 

Power Windows & Locks, Stow 'N Go 
~p.'~lInln & Much More, Stk. #863J 

2007 Ford Focus.4 Dr. 
~"" 

StartingAt 

$9999 

',510,995* Blov~outS15 998 Pm. , 

$6,999* Startin~13,999* 
---- ---------- ---- - -

$13,999* 
-----

r/ Bankruptcy 
t/ Collection 
t/Divorce 
. II Foreclosure 
ti'. K~P~QS~~~S..~Iq 



From left, ..... Unlimited volunteers Greg MiddletontBob 
Brown, AndrewPorari~with their children, and~from right, 
John Plautz,RobWar.dJ.and Chuck Myers helped ~agle Scout 
Matthew Jarjosa instal~hi~ duck I)ouses. 

Houses:for his 
feathered friends 

Matthew Jarjosa of Da~isburg "When this venue became possible, 
had fine weather Saturday for his he hopped on it and he's been all 
Eagle Scout project - if you'reia duck. over it. " 

That's fine - they're the irecipi- With the help or fellow scouts 
ents of five houses he constructed, and volunteers with Ducks Unlirtl
with the help oflocal businesses and . ited, he posted the houses on prop
conservation groups. erty owned by the North Oakland 

"I wanted to do something na- Headwaters Conservancy next to 
ture oriented - I've always liked na- Greens Lake. 
ture," said Jatjosa, 17, Troop 49 in He also received assistance from 
Clarkston and son of Joe and Paula the Aaron Harris Spinal Cord Injury 
Jatjosa. Foundation and Home Depot in 

"He loves wildlife," Joe said. Auburn Hills. 

From left, Clarkston Boy Scouts Josh Bertrum, ~teve McNally, Michael Jones, Spencer Smith. 
Mike Dunn, Matthew Jarjosa, Jason Dunn, and Matt Dunn helped Jarjosa build these duck 
houses for his Eagle project. Photos by phil Custodio 

GREAT SAVINGS NOW AT 
ADVANDED EYEDABE 

2411.620.1100 
"' " .... 

711tOixie Highway" ~ Clarkston ' 
. (White lake Commonsl 

"GOLD HITS $100000 PER OZ. II 

Clarkston Jewelry O~tlet 
is your Local,Trusted Jeweler since 1986. 

'/JE'{;!G TOP D~LlAR CASH On The SPOT 

pAf for all Gold, Platinum and Silver, 
broken or not, dental· gold, etc. 

top Dollar for Diamonds. Call Dan or Stop 8yToday/ 

Cl.a¥k4t"Ot1I JeMJelry O~ 
7012 V~ Jlwy - Cla¥kftow 

248-922-0800 . 
M-F 1 Oam-6pm, Sat. 10am-4pm 



fe!JM~~pINt!!;t\~J 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
PUt3LIC ACCURACy TEST 

The Charter Township of Independence announces a 
Public Accuracy testing of the computer program for the 
Election on May 6, 2008. 

The testing will be held on April 22, 2008, at 2:00 p.m. 
at the Independence ToWnship Supervisor's Office, Con
ference Room, 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston, MI. 

Shelagh VanderVeen, Cierk 
Charter Towns~ip of Independence 

Published: April 16, 2008 

fe!!!*L~~PINv!!~\~J 
INDEPENPENCETWP. 

'ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will 

meet .on Wednesday, May 7, 2008 at 7:30 PM at the 
Independenqe Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, 
Clarkstotl, MI 48346 to hear the following cases: 
Case#08"()012 Ma, Thomas, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS HEIGHT VARI
ANCE OF 6' FOR ACCESSORY STRUC
TURE (FIRE REPAIR/REMODEL-AL
READY BUILn 
8591 Allen Rd., 3 Acres, R-1R 
08,.()7-40O,.Q21 

Case #O8"()0 13 Borchardt, Douglas, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUEST EXTENSION OF 
VARIANCE GRANTED ON 7/18/07 (ZBA 
CASE #07,.(025) TO BUILD TWO STORY 
ADDITION WITH WALKOUT BASE
MENT ON NON CONFORMING LOT OF 
RECORD. 
4661 Ennismore Dr., Lot 14, R-1A 
Woodhull Lake Sub . 

. 08-34-386,.()13 
Case#08"()014 Gavullc, Gary, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD 
SETBCK VARIANCE OF 11' PLUS 2ND 
FRONT YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 
17' TO CONSTRUCT SECOND STORY, 
GARAGE AND COVERED PORCH AD
DITIONS TO HOME ON NON-CON
FORMING LOT OF RECORD 
7031 Hillside Dr., Lot 4, R-1A 
Lake View Heights 
08-20-355,.()Q3 

Case#08,.()Q15 John Bowman Chevrolet, Inc., Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE 
FOR TWO ADDITIONAL WALL SIGNS 
PLUS 55SQ FT OF ADDITIONAL SiGN 
AREA 
6750 Dixie Highway, 3.26 Acres, C-3 
John Bowman Chevrolet, Inc. 
08-29453-031 

Case #08-0016 Hamlin Pub; Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTSVARIANCE TO 
SECTION 50-861 OF THE ZONING 
ORDINACE TO ALLOW A ONE DAY 
EVENT, SUNDAY, JUNE 15, 2008. 
6397. Sashabaw Rd •• C-2 
Independence Town Square 
08-27-100-045 . 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABoVE 
REQUESTS MAY BE EXAMINED attha TownsbIp BulkIing 
Department during regular business hours" Written corn
ments may be sent to the Zoning Board of Appeals cia 
the Independence Township Building DeparJrnent. 90 N. 
Main St.. Clarkston. M148346 prior to the Public Hearing. 
For further Information cell (248) 625-8111. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Shelagh VanderVeen, Clerk 

The Township will provide the necessary. reasonable 
auxiliary aids and services to individuals with disabilities 
at a public hearing/meeting upon' advance notice In writ
Ing or by calling the Township Building Department (248) 
625-8111 . . 

ATIENllON BRIDES 
Check out one 'of our 

Carlson Craft Wedding Books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

625·3370 
; f ,,"'1" I I'" t ' , •• ! , It', 

Sue Sue Shore holds a tray of hOl!lemade spinach pies. 

Restaurant is OWller' s dream come true 
Sue Sue's Grill and Deli is open for ser

vice. The restaurant, 5214 Dixie Highway 
just before K-Mari, features homemade 
sandwiches, soups, salads,sweets, and 

SASHABAWPLAINS,.INC. 
TO ALL SASHA8AW'CEMETERY 

LOT OWNERS 
Sashabaw Plains, Inc. will hold a special meeting. 
of its owners, partners, members and/or 
stockholders at the Senior Center Carriage House, 
Indjlpendence Township Clintwood Park, 6000 
Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan on May 
31, 2008, at 1 :00 pm. The special meeting shall 
be held to present a proposal to transfer by 
donation all real estate, assets and records of the 
Sashabaw Plains· Cemetery to the Charter 
Township of Independence for the continued 
care, maintenance and administration of the 
cemetery, including the liquidation of the 
Sashabaw Plains Trust and the transfer of its 
assets to a cemetery account to be established by 
the Charter Township of Independence for the 
continued care .and maintenance of the Sashabaw 
Plains Cemetery, and the dissolution of the 
Sashabaw Plains Corporation following the 
transfer of the' cemetery and the Trust to the 
Charter Township of Independence. 

Lebanese cuisine. 
"For 18 years, my dream has been to open 

my own family-style restaurant, said· Sue 
Sue Shore of Clarkston, who owns the res-

Thief sentenced '. 
A 23-year-old Clarkston man was sen

tenced to 183 days in the Oakland County 
Jail and two yeats probati.on on Ap'rill for 
his part in the thefts.of catalytic converters 
from several Brandon Township businesses. 

Jason Brian Morgan was credited with 73 
days served and was also ordered by Sixth 
Judicial Circuit Court Judge Shalina Kumar 
to pay $23,734.51 in fines and court costs. 

Accordingto police reports, Morgan and 
Dannie VemoI\. Yore, Jr., of Goodrich, took 
converters from vehicles parked at area busi
nesses including Solley's, Master Rack, 
Randy Wise Ford, Hamilton's, Papa Bella's, 
Ortonville Transmission, and Waste Away. 

The thefts began around August and 
ended after the pair were found stealing a 
catalytic converter from a park-and-ride lot 
in Independence Township in January. 

Yore was sentenced on March 4 to 210 
days in jail, with credit for 41 days served, 
and'was ordered to pay $20,870.43 in restitu
tion. 

- Susan Bromley 

taurant with her husband Mike Shore. 
"These are tried and true recipes that carry 
on our family traditions." 

For more information, call 248-623-74 75. 

Freefmance 
workShop 
Ap#122 

Cygnet Financial Freedom House 
offers free financial education April 22 
at the American Legion Post 63,8047 
Ortonville Road inIndependence Town
ship. 

Topics will include how to protect 
one's finances against telemarketers, 
misleading credit card reward offers, 
multilevel marketing schemes, fake con
tests, unnecessary service contracts, 
trust seminars and similar financial gim
micks. The session, free and open to 
the general public, will be from 7-8 p.m. 

Cygnet is an independent financial 
planning finn in operation since 1982. 

For more infonnation. call 248-673-
2900. 

I .I • j • • , t j'.I .I • • ! • • I 1 I • • I , ~ , • ' ••••• .I. I 4. , .I I • I •• .I I •• I ••••• 



· .. Additions • Garages 
• Roofing • Decks 
• Patios • Doorwalls 
• Fencing . • Drywall 

, \. 

• All Cement Work 
(Found,ations, Brick, Stone) 

CARPETINGbV lifelong Carpet Installers [Sales & Installation] 
ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING excluding emergency 

,CUSTOM PAINTING bv Painters with over 15 vrs.bperience 
" All Work Comes With Written 1 00% Satisfaction Guarantee 

R.l. Wil'lli,alRs D'I'RSlructl'I:1 
'1IWorking'~/th you to make YlJur homemorebeautiful" 

LICENSED AND; INSURED 

2 ... J111:8-." .0··.···'13· 4· ···,··9···.· '·3······· '4·"" ·'8 0·0' . I" 5 0 .. 0' :. '. Aber51.1B. ',. " • " ... " •. , ,,'", :. a.m. I: " p.m. Le8veMessage 

Back to the "Good Old Days"! Lookfa."" Williams Real Estate,jormerly Richard Realty. 
3 % listing with broker with 50 years experience in selling & listing property. '.' 



Wednesdar April 16, 2008 SPl Classigeds A 

The Oxfor~ Leader· The C;:la,rkst~n News· The Lake Orion 
Antiques & Collectibles 150 General 170 Pets 200 
Appliances 11m Greetings 020 Produce 040 
Auctions 090 Help Wanted 360 Real Estate 310 
Auto Parts 240 Holiday Items 010 Ree. Equipment 180 
Bus, Opportunities 330 Horses 220 Rec, Vehicles 280 
Card onhanks 380 Household 1.30 Rentals 290 
Cars 250 III Memorium 400 Services 410 
Child Care 340 Lawn & Garden 080 Trucks 270 
Computers 140 Livestock ' 210 Tutoring/Lessons 070 
Craft Snows 120 Lost & Found '190 Vans 260 
Farm Equipment 230 Manufactured Homes 320 • Wented 030 
Firewood 050' Musical Instruments 0110 Wanted Til Rent 300 

_---.....;--... Free 100, Notices 390 Work Wanted 350 
Garage Sales 110 Personals 370 5 ,Papers-2 Weeks~$13.00 ·-OverSO,900 ·Homes 

10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAl WORD) (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

020GREmNGS 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
248·628·4801 

030WAmD 
WANTED: 3 POINt hitch, small 
rototiller.· 248·625·4506, 
IIC392 
JUNK AUTOS ETC, hauled free, 
title or not. 248·627·2436 or 
248·249·3284. IIZX35·2 
WILL PAY CASH for your car, 
need carsl Contact Dan Shippy 
248·215·5152 IIZX354c 
CASH FOR YOUR Unwanted Ve
hicles, I pay the mostI423·280· 
3578. IIZX344 

C NDITIONS 
All advertising In Sherman Publications, Inc. Is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept, The Oxford 
Leader, P,O. Box 108, 666 S, Lapeer Rd" Oxford, MI 48371 (248·628·48011, The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N .. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (248·693·9331) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S, Main, Clarkston" MI 48346 (248·625·3370). This newspaper reserves the right 
not to an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authqrity to bind this· newspaper 

i . of the advertiser's 

.WANTED: CARS, Trucks 

needing repair or high miles. $ 50· 
$5000. 810·7247647 or 810, 
338·7770. IILZ164 
WANTED: OLD motorcycles, 
minibikes; ATVs and mopeds. 
Running or not. 810·338:6440. 
IIZX356 
ANTIOUE FIREARMS WANTED: 
Winchesters, Colts, Savage. Top 
dollar paid. 248·628·7086, 
IIl1911 
FAST CASH FOR unwanted ve, 
hicles. Licensed and insured. 
248·240·6061 1IL19·1 

040 PRODUCE 
BLACK ANGUS FREEZER beef, 
hormone/ antibiotic free, com fed. 
$1.95/lb" complete, 1/4· 1/2, 
989·635·3243. IIC384 

o50RREWOoD 
SEASONED QUALITY hardwood, 
cut and split, delivery available, 
248·627·6316. IIZX33·4c 

060 MUSICAl. 
·IIISlIIMEIIIS 

TUTOR/ CERTlFI~D Teacher, Ex· 
perienced in Instruction provid· 
ing Successful Resultsl 248· 
628·1399. IILZI9·1 

OBOlAWN &URDEN 

TREES 
.Spruce, Fir, Pine; Flowering 

and Shade T!ees. 
.1000's of State Inspected 

Trees 
.Delivery & Installation 

Available 
'We are happy to discuss your 

Tree Needs and Site 
Improvements· 

Spruce Meadows Tree Farm 

810·577·2419 
spruca _ meadows@yahoo.com 

LZ17·8 
CHIPPER/ SHREDDER, Troy·Bilt 
Junior Tomahawk 3 Hp· $225. 
Call 248·391·2288. IIt18·2 
KABDTA GARDEN TRACTOR, 
60', like new, $4500.810·664· 
9380 1IL18·2 

IT'S SPRING· 
BEAUTIFUL 

GRAVEL 
21 AA Road Gravel 
For Your Driveway. 

9 Ton . $199 Delivered 
Up to 10 Miles. 

Quantity Discounts 
Spreading Available, 

RICK PHILLIPS 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 

248·628·9777 
l19·2 

, LAWN & GARDEN tractors with, 
blowers, leaf baggers. Also, reo 
conditioned small engine start· 
ers, Starting at $450.810,397· 
2944. !!ZX33-4 

ROBERTS 
TREE FARM 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S 
LARGEST GROWER OF TREES 
Colorado Spruce, Assortment 

of Maple trees & other 
ornamentals 

2745 Sashabaw Rd, Ortonville 
248·394-0390 

L18·4 

Online Features 
Phone 248-628-4801 - 248-625-3370- 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES. Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon prfICeding publication, Semi,display 

• advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 
* ",Map 

,© '" Picture CORRECTIONS: Uability for a~y errol ~ay not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 
. imor. Correction deadline: Monday noon. . 

www.oxfordleader.com 
www.lakeorionreview.com 
WWW.clarkstonnews.com 

090 AUClIONS 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
Saturday, April 26th, 2008 

9am, Lake Orion Self 
Storage Center , 

180 W. Church St., 
Lake l1rion, MI 48362 

100 yds East of Lapeer Rd 
(M·24) 248·814-8140 

Unit #10005·0bee: Refrigera· 
tor, TV, assorted boxes, assorted 
household furniture, pop machine 
and morel 
Unit #20051 Duni: End table, 
planters, pic!ures, fan, folding 
chairs, assorted boxes and'much 
morel 

l18·2 

100 FREE 
SIX· 55 GALLON blue plastic bar· 
rals. Good for dock, 248·814, 
6599. ilL 1911 
FREE· 37 PAIRS wool slacks, dark 
green, size 28·38W. 248·690· 
7056. IIR1911 
FREE CORNER SHOWER, Canon 
F50 printer, halogen lamp. 248· 
62~·3423. 1IL191f 
FREESTANDING/ PORTABLE bas· 
katball hoop, wateerfill base. 
1300d sbape. 248·628.2953. 

HOURS. Monday through Friday 8·5; Oxtord· Saturday 9·Noon; Lake Orion & Clarkston 
• Offices Closed Saturday . 

CLARKSTON ESTATE Sale· 135 
Main. April 17·19,10am·5pm. 
Once in a lifetime sale. Antiques 
have been in the family 150 + 
years, fabulous quafity. For a com
plete listing and pictures visit 
estatesales.net·Detroit or or call, 
248·766·4543 IIC40·1 
GARAGE SALE, 4/16 through end 
of June. We have.a lot of DVD's, 
video's, electronic. equipment. 
clothes, kitchen items, 10 Park 
at Pontiac St., Oxford. IIU91 
GIRL SCOUT GARAGE Sale April 
19, 91m·5pm, 405 Betsy lane, 
Ortonville, off Bald Eagle lake 
Road. 1IL191 
MOM 2 MOM Sale. Clarkston 
Community Church, Saturday, 
April 26, 9am,l pm, 6300 
Clarkston Rd. Call Corinne, 248· 
765·7590 for more info.IIL192 
OXFORD· 3909 LUDWIG Rd, April 
24-25, 9am·5pm. April 26 9am· 
3pm. Everything goes· tools, 
household goods. West of M·24 
off of Oakwood. ilL 19·2 
MOM2MDM SALE· Saturday, 
April 19, 9am·12noon, Good 
Shepherd Church, 1950 S. 
Baldwin, Lake Orion. fmd awe· 
soma deels on ge~1y used mater· 

,oity and kids clothes, toys and 
baby gear. $lentlYbenefits 
MOPS. Contact Lisa 246·236· 
9890.lIl162 ' ", 

130 HOUSEHOm 
3 GLASS TABLES with matching 
mirror, bunk beds, miscellaneous. 
All in excellent shape. Best offer, 
248·628·6258 leave mes~age. 
ill 192 
JUVENILE BED WITH drawers 
underneath and desk, white· 
washed with interchangable 
drawer fronts. Good shape, $250 
obo. 248·846·8053 IIL19·2 
OAK BEDROOM SET, Queensize, 
Headboard, 2 Nightstands, 
Dresser and Mirror, $400. 248· 
804·7131. L19·2 
PINE ARMOIRE 44"Wx77"H 
with 2 bottom drawers, $150, 
248·814·6599, 1!L192 

HOOSIER LATE 1800's oak 
Boone· Smith Richie original, 

, etched glass flour sifter, dove tail 
drawer, $1, 700. 1950's rocking 
chair Hitchcock type modeled 
after 1700's· 1800's, $250. 
Matching childrans rocker, $75. 
248·425·0551. l192 

YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIOUES 
Historic Treasures 
DDwnt~wn Lake Orion 

Vintage Furniture· Lamps 
Oil Paintings· Nippon 

1940's Postcards . Comics 
Tues.· Sat. 12·6pm 
20·1/2 E, Front SI. 
248·693·6724 

R175 

160 APPlIANCES 
FREEZER 13 CU, FT .. Kenmore, 
Almond, excellent condition, 
$200. 248·634·2584. !IC39·2 

CUSTOM MADE Smith Brothers 
sofa, 2 chairs and ottoman, origi· 
nally purchased from Fenton Home 
Furniture, Floral sofa and striped 
chairs wiih coordinating ottoman. 
Sage green predominate color. 
Exc.ellent condition. Non·smoking, WHiTE REFRIGERATOR side·by· 
no children house, $800. 246· side, 1·.1/2 years old, 26cuft, 
933.0504.1ICZ40·2 $525; Electric stove, almond 
FREE Living Room couch and $50. 248-625·8805 IICZ39·2 
chair. 248·693'6308. ilL 19;1 FREEZER· ADMIRAL UPRIGHT 
COLONIAL DARK PINE sofa tabla 15.7 cu.ft. GODd condition, works 
59" long $125; Maple dining ,. grl!at..$150. 248·391·2355. 
table, 2 leaves, pads, 4 cliaiis, .. ·';;,.IL;;1~92;;;, 'iii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
$300; Oak rolltop $450;a1r'eit~ -

, cellent condition. 248:834) ,,:1J018IEIIl 
832211C40·2 . ·,0":'- . '. 

CASH PAID for j~nk cars and 
trucks; free towing, 810·856· 
2993. IIZX33·4 
WANTED· ALL CARS 8J)d trucks, 
junk or not. $175 and up for1:Ol11' 
plete ~ehicles. 248·625·5050 

COMPLETE SONAR drum set, 
new iildiairi:ymbals, $1,000 or 
trade for car that runs. 248·605· 
4049 IIC39·2 
FARRAND BABY GRAN!) Piano" 
$600 obo. 248·496·0515. 
IIL19·2 

ColorCld~ -Spruce 
8'·12'Piofassionally . Spruce & ' 

,Maple, Tre~s 

, tiUS1' DO VOllSEE A ©"lIRA * 2 PIECE WALNUT china cebioilC::, . ~rON,~ING~ SLEE~ER ch~ir, 
$45 to· 810.?"'7.'f:.. 0·19':,' : .. ; "~ ,llghtoak,mu!tlcoloranmalpmt. 

00 • .. 'g . • , ,,". o:.Mint,:eOndition. $80. 248'240· 

IILZX34-4 • 
CLEAN FILL DIRT wanted. 
Clerkston area. 246·760·1578. 
1IL192 

WANTED 
JUNK CARS, TRUCKS 

& SCRAP METAL 

TOP'$ PAID 
·248·860·5799 

L168 
WANTED: GU~S & parts, tools, 
collectibles, autos. 588'216· 
6200, 248·933·2217, 248· 
933·5414.IIL6· j 6 
JUNK CA~S. Hauled away fratl: ' 
Will buv.repairables. Bob Rondo, 
241J.:HO.2~Q7. IILZ184 , . 
AUTOS WANTED; running or not 
hliti & up, 248·842·8169. 
IIC394 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

'Call Matt· 
248· 766·3122 

_ RX24-52 

DRUM LESSONS With a very ex· 
parlenced 'teacher .248·693· 
7752 IIL18,2 
MATH'TUTOR for all School age 
st';_d~rits; itiglj School tIS} hour; 
Junio/HigJi and below $10/ hpur. 
246.240.9124 or,,248·467· 
491jJ. II~X3+2 
GOLF. LESSONS· Clarkston. 
teacher Witll'35 yaars golf expe· 
ri8it~offeiinglessons;Alllav: 
oIsI246:210·0545 IlL 19·3 

Traniplantedin, Vilur Yard, 
, , 246·255,3395 

"Lat Us· Spruce Up Your 'laid" 
, l182 

LAWNTRACTOR, tspBl!d;PoWBi' 
Pro4Z"mowar.I8bjJ, runs meat. 
~ij~t~:OiVl1~:··~Q: . 
, CALL FOR STREET VENDORS 
Flowers, Plants, Landscaping, 
Horrie and Gard~n, Art, Food, 

Kids 'ent8J'tilinlJlOllt _ 
DoWntown ,Lake Orioll's 

JthAnnual, 

'FLOWER FAIR 
HOME&GARDEN 
MARKETPLACE ._ 

Saturday' May 1 ,7th. ~ 
Sundil~ May lPth:· 

To reserve' your bii~,fi: call 
, 248;693·9142 

$100 befiiro 3/21/PB; 
$125 eher 

More iido'lit:" 
www.doWiltownlak~~on.ol'\l 

Delivery I!t Planting AV\l!labia 
CLEMENS TR,EE FARM, INC, 

'Lapeer, Mi~l1iuiln 

81·0~664~{)225 
L192 

WANTED: 3 P.OINT hitch; 'sinaU 
rototiller. ,248·625:4506; 
IICa~2· - ' 

HIGH WHEEL\'ieed, Wha~ker, 
$150. Seers ,Riding Mower, 
$350. 5'HPRoloililei, .,oikI6" 
Gas1:hai~ Saw/$50rRolary 
Spreader, $10. HD Wheelbarrow, 
$10. cell: 810;441·9966. 
ILZI9·2 

, AIDiNG MOWER, 16.5hp Briggs . 
, &~lratton.42"c'ut;6speedvard ' 
:machine built bY rJlTDwi,th less 
than 20 hourS use. Excellent con· 

- ditioll. $750~ 248,620,4620. 
IlLi82 ' 

• ... ISIIl 
: ANNUAL RUMMAG.E SALE, 
. 'J'tiUisttay, May 1 &fI:i1Iay,May2' 

at lakeville, OnitedMethodist 
, Chqreh.·1422 Milmine Straat, (1 
, ~tilock off ,Rochester Road)· 246· 
,~. 626'5171< lIll9· i 
'GARAGE,SAtE· SUNDAY 9am· 4pmt ',5313 Greenview, 
Clar~stij'p~l!uilding supplies, in' 
door{iUtifoor'fUlnituie, elf1CtrOn· 
ii:siiijlpPanC8s,etc.II~40·1 / 
390 NIPPIGON, OXFORD, south 
of D.A,April 17·18, iam·5pm. 
Comel. IIL191 
APRfl 17·20, 8:00AM·? 50 
years accl!!nul~ti~n" 926 Sand· 
e'rs Rd., fst--housa, left off 
DrehOOr.Glassware, wreught iron 
itovas;,sQIn,'antjljuas,1ILI91 
MOlllNGSAL1 APRIL 19·20, 
10aR{.~~fri;42· HDTV, .fraezer, 

, antiqlietables, nakicebox, com· 
,'puterdesk& much more. 2831 
, .. Walinsl,yCirc!e, Lake Orion. 

2t18;391>2365.,IILI91 
, , ,.,,,~~,);.-~ ~~: - " . , . 

,: • \~',!, 

NEXT- TO AN AD?Cbeekour . 
claSsifirids on·lioa'lQr:a:p~oto or 
a'GoogIemap.OxfoiiJ1ejd8r.1:OI11 
ilL 19·tfdh'," 
RUMMAGE SALE(Mi,Sayillour 
Methollist COOr,chi .. 3050 
Sashabaw Road (atS_w & 
SeyniotJf LiIl!o fIdt.S&iUriiav, April 

. Z6/9am-4Pm., :;:';. ,:.: 

'l!I(E-"'EWPRQM~for
MSUslul!ent s8j~ng:d~silssize 
4. Werii$125.$~50;:;nilW$50. 
$76. '248.39ii4t7,ii~t·'248. 
762·526,0. 'ilL l~t:;:', ., 

120C"' •• 
,,' ~:':.~','.~-;~"\ . 

BriDTH€!lH~PD . 
CRAFT & FLEA'MARKET 
~,5855 D~I!w.~Q~Rd 

Evo;y Saturoaylfain·4pni 
-. l,IondqrS waiiiiid;., 
FGr~ tablilor. . . jion 

, pleese 'call Carl' olph,246· 
, . 682.6lJ'4Qi' , 

, or Tom ",cli~iViIle 
810.664;1~n 

14OIIIPi •• :;~::::- ~'::'539~~~lW402 
~~~~~, !!!.~. ~'.!!:, • ;'-1'0~9Z""B""AL~L""TA""'B""LE.""'0-m-ate-woo---"'d. 
!£II :'. ' .. 'i •. '.-, l'illfecffridinished basementor 
_ COMPUTER PR'OB~~~1,. "liarrQnll.20070rig $400; sacri· 

Remove unwapteds~fj~aiei':fice $120; house combination., 
spyware, viruses. Is YOQr,iI=Oni; ,:, . ,'Ceg'deliver near ClarkS!On. 246· 
putBr ~ fast & stabla ,~;P.;Ii~"~S ". 21~"539S. IIC402 
Refurbished computers. fa,risale; UTllITY.TRAILER, 'k5'x 12'. Re
Free follow· up techsii/!l1.0\'t" ',,'mov,ableSidas, Single Axle, 
Scotty 246·245.9411.,lItl1Q·: ::r1301V'ubo. 248·464·9175. 
AFFORDABLE. PC ·lIeiai(':~'~::1.,..ll....,J,.,~,.",,~;_' ..,... __ ':-= ___ --:::0-

Spyware and Anti·VirijsSjJlicfal· . ,THOMAS .THE TRAIN, 155 
ists. Call Mike at Oxfo,rdrC:II~,: ,jJi~:~8Ins, bridges, track & 
p'air, call248·207·5119a .. ,l1tl~:,'·: : decor.'f',rfect ages 2·5 boy,day 
COMPUTER \PROE.",S? 'J:~,9I'1!I®.ygrandparent. $130 
Microsoft certifie· "''''' i '; ·';,24!1·24O,5395. IIC402 
Free diagnostic. John. lE·:TAPCO Pro 14"alumi· 
5667 (Clark~lon).jJ~1,Q4~;";(nuirr.biait8:'11i'6", side win~er,' 
. .. II1II . .,-,.,;,~. :'i,'cuttof,staod.USOO.Usad 1job, 
150 .11E$:I'izt.{'.<;,'brandMy{.248.Q284 713 or 

, ......... ~;..; ",,?4lI\~'i9'1987. IIt6dhtL ' 
~~~~' ~~~'" GIALS/BlIYS·CLOTHES newborn 
BLANKETCHESfrM~ ,:'tQ;4t:'~olJHi nBw.large()ixtra 
bedroom sat, do~iic~ , \.'jil!UI n;aJ8l11ity clothes 81 ~I· 
mirror); hmnidor tab~;:s~, _ .' 'iil~,~~~.~iby items. 246-693· 
246·989·3427 •. IIRl\~~~ S~:.kA'7,~~.,U~t8.2 
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1JI
- .. ,. COf!lPOUND MITER 10' Trades· NEW STAINLESS Steel; ini~ro· CANON DIGITAL CAMERA, 6.3 

.meg~ pixel. oxtra- zoom lens & -,.......' manel~ctricsaw.excellentcoll~ . 'wave. overstova, Maytag $150; 
, ditionJ125;S~alcotetraHer!J.ith. Total Gyin $100; neW kick box· 

tenk and supplies. good ~ondition ing bag $50' new black Kohler 
$400; New Pro·Edge golf clubs . • . 

• tripod, $800. Bookcase desk, • , 
$100. McKissic wood shredder, 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & 9 HOLE PAR 3 

FAMILY GOLF COURSE 
IS OPEN 

Weather Permittingl 
We'ra et 2960 M·24 

10 minutes north of Oxford 
Just eheadaf Suiton Rd. 

810.6~04B4 
The cou'lS!iis .7 each 
Buckets.$7, $6, $5 ' 

Saniors .VIS AD D.ay • 
Las' , vlli\abl9 

HOURS: ri6h.Fri noon·8pm 
Sat., Sun. 9am-8pm 

Snacks & Pop AV8l1abie 
- L19tfc 

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC Twin 
Size, like new, $75. 10ft. Alumi· 
num Stepladder, $100. Exercise 

_ Bike, $25. Craftsman 112" Elec· 
tric Drill, $50. cell: 810·441· 
9966. IILZI9·2 
USED & NEW water softeners, 
all brass controls. 248·693· 
8233. ill 182 
PAINTING· SCHEDULE YOUR ap· 
pointment for exterior painting. 
Affordable rates, quality work. 
Small jobsl big jobs. Giva Rob a 
call, 248·736·3858. 20 years 
Experience. licensed & insured. 
1IL192 
12'x24' KAYAK POOL, like new, 
new walls, liner in 2007. Filter 
and pump, complete enclosed 
deck, $3,000. 248·599·9705 
IIC40·4 

112 clubs) with bag and covilrs s~nk and faucet. $100, Mayta~ 
$200; ~8 Fat~Boy Harley dishwasher $50. Zenith TV. 27 I 

Davidson motorcycle. like new $50; 2dog cagas Ixtra 110 $501 
$9.000; 15' Sea Sprite boat with med $25) 248·81J4.7131ilL 18· 
trailer cover and skis $1.000; 25, 2 
gal" 5 hOl1e new compressor. =TH"'O"'U""SA~N""D""S D""F""OC::TH"'E:::"R""'PE==D""PLE"" 
$200. 248,·625·4517 IIC40·2· , aro readingthiswant ad. illSt like 
14-1/2' x 23' Storage Garaga; ,youare .• BUYandSELLinadslike 
Lake Orion. $85 monthly. 248· this. We'D help you with wording. 
628·3.!133."IIP91 " 248.62~.4801ILZ8tf 
EXCel WEIGHT IIENCH System , 
for all muscle groups. Wil~ 
weightslbar. $99. 248·9!19·_ 
5916. IIL19·2-

FAX* Your 
Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME, AD· 
DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can ba reached to verify place· 
ment and price of ad. Fax num
bers are: 

'THE OXFORD LEADER 
'THE AD·VERTISER 

248·628·9750 
'THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·693·5712 
'THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·625·0706 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 

248·627·4408 
'FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NO 

LADDERS- 40ft ALUMINUM eX' 

tension; fiberglass- 32ft.; 26ft, 
(2)241t, (21 12ft A-frama, (2) 8ft. . 
A·frame, 1 double 8ft Mreme, 
18ft. Pick all for $1,500. Ladder 
rack. $100; Steel tool box $50. 
248·989·23811. ilL 192 
BABY'S DREAM 3: in· 1 crib, har· , 
vest oak, $275. 8 drawer 
dresser, $125. '240·393·9780. 
ilL 192 
2005 ECONOLINE 16 ton flatbad 
trailer, 23ft., excellent condition, 
dual axles, electric brakes, 
$ 5500-, 248·628·1019. 
IILZ15dhtf " 
HOVER·ROUND ELECTRIC mobil· 
ity chair, brand new. Retail value 
$7,000, sell $3,000. 248·935-
1002. ill 192 
SOLO· FLEX, Newer bands, $100. 
Meadowbrook horse cart, Oak 
$950.248·625-1299_ I!CZ39-
2 
PLAY STATION 1. Perfect age 3-
5 or day care. 2 memory cards, 4 
controllers, 10 games, 1 Dance 
Dance Revolution pads with disc. 
$70. 248·240·5395. I!C402 

3 point hitch, $700. AB lounger, 
new, $80. Total Gym, now; paid 
$365, asking $200. 248·625· 
7451.IIC392 
LARGE AIR HOCKEY table with 
electronic scoring, $175 obo. 
248-848·8053 ilL 19·2 
CASE 580 BACKHOE attach· 
ments: 5ft. grading/ ditching 
bucket, gqod ml1!, $9511; cutting 
wheel, usad, $200; 3ft. bucket. 
good used, $500; paddle tooth. 
good used; $250; dig tootbwith 
small paddle, goodusad, $200. 
248·628:1019. ULZ17dhf 
OAK BATHROOM VANITY, 8ft, 
exc. condition, complete 2 sinks 
with faucets, $450. 810·797· 
414911L1B,2 
MOVING SALE: SOLID oak dining 
table with 6 chairs, hidden leafs 
and glass covar for top, $1,300. 
T readniill, $100, Weight bench, 
$100. Wood stove, $50. Draft· 
ing tabla with accassories, $25. 
Love seat, $50. Desk, $50. Com· 
puter desk, $25. Microwave 
stand, $10. Book shelf, $15. And 
kitchen hutch, $50. table lamps 
& floor lamp $15 each. 248·693· 
2495 or 248·872-9849. 
!!R182 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad, just like 
you are .. BUY and SELL in atls like 
this. We11 help you with wording. 
248·628·4801 ILZ8tf 

1101 .... l1li1' 
13 FT. ELDEBOand Trailer. VerY 
good condition with new batter· 

, ies and deck carpet, $3950. 
Alcort Sailfish 13ft. fiberglass 
~sailbDat; boat and sail in good 
'shape,t300. Adi Sun Lounger 

. fiberglass paddlehoat, $200 •. 
'~48,821i-4087. IILZ18·2 

HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls With 
~xperience. Pick a brand, Pick a 
price. $1.00to $p.OO a do~n. 
Ca" .248;893.4105. JILZ8dhtf 

210PE1$ 
itAVANESE AKC HOI1IItaisIid. Vet 
~eckad,ready for a new IQving 
home. $1200 & up. 240·625· 
.6502. 1IL17-4 

FREE CAT: YOUNG adult male. 
Does not like fann 618. Not a good 
mouser. Has issues. Neutered. 
248.568:8550. ilL 182c 
FREE· 5 CUTE. kittens. Blackl 
white & all black. 248·814· 
98.54. IlL 19U 
BOSTON TERRIER Puppies, avail
able May 1, first 3hots. Call 248· 
789·6371 IILX19·2 
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES 
for sale, $250, Parents on site. 
Take home' data after April 25th. 
Will take depesits. Canahelid for 
apPointmont.610:793:1865. 
IIL192, 
SIAMESE KITIENS 8200. Blue 
& chocolate (ioint. 248·014· 
0544 or 248-431·3699. IILlO· 
1f 

Have you been turned down buying 
a car because of poor credjt? 

WE CAN HELP! 
Bad Credit • No Credit • Bankruptcy 

Repo ... We Finance Everyone!!! 

FREE BEAUTIFUL ORANGE male . 
cat. Ne.utared shots, front 
declawed. Daughter allergic . 

. Must b.e only cat. 240·620· 
7242I1L19·2 

2002 LEXUS, SILVER ntIrior, 
black intenor,loaded, 104.000 
miles. Auto- V6.amlfril casntta 
CD, leather, moon roof, $12;000 
obo, 248-854-8810. IIRZ1212 
2007 FOR FOCUS 4 dr, clQth, 
power windows & lockS, Sony 
sound$ystem& much more. 
$10,995. Clarkston. Chrysler 

RAGDOLLRAGAMUFFIN Kittens 
for Mother's Day. Shots. $250. 
248·690·3951. I1C40·2 
BLACK LAB PUPPIES For Sale. 
First shots and de·wonnad. Vet 
checked.$350f males; $4001 
females. Call 240·431·7556. 
ilL 192 

. Jeap.l·066·553,JEEP (!l337). 
IIC401dh 

221 ... : 

2005 PT CRVISER, cloth, powar 
windows & locks, onty 39,000 
miles.' $0,990; "Clarkston 

Chrysler J8lIp. 1·066·553.JEEP 
(5337).IIC401dh- . 

RENDER'S HORSESHOEING· 1 
and 2 horse balMlInd up. Draft 
breeds no problein. CorractiVII 
shoeing & trimming. Reesonable 
rates, Certified Farriar, 248·238-
8317.IILl94 
WESTERN SADDLE, 17"'. Lots of 
toonrig. Good condition. $175. 
248·672-4653. 1IL182 
FOR SALE, MINIATURE horses. 1 
stallion, 1 mare, 1 filly. $300 
each. 810·688·2693 or 248· 
969·9180. 1IL12·2f 
HORSE BOARDING· NEW facility. 
Indoorl outdoor area, daily turn· 
out. 33 Mile & R.ochester area. 
586·713·1351. IIL182 

HORSES BOARDED 
Environmentally Friendly Farm 

in Goodrich. ' 
Clean and well lit, daily wonner, 
turnouts, private tack lockers. 
60X 160 indoor arena, 100X200 
outdoor arena. 40 + years expe
rience. Trainer and lessons avail· 
able; Our vet says ·Were the , 
people who care more for your 
horsa than you do: $3201 month. 
810·348·0490 cell; 810·636· 
2849 

ZX362 
HORSE AND TACK Auction, Sat· 
urday, April 26th, Imlay City Fair· 
grounds. 5pm .Used tack, New 
tack. Saddles. Horses. Nagative 
Coggins Required, 810·656· 
6978. IIL1.9·2 

.. 230 FARM 
, EQUIPMENT 

JOHN DEERE 855 Diesel, 4x4, 
loader, more, like new. $12,800 
ob'o. 01.0·664·9300 ilL 10·2 
FORD 9N $1,850. ON $1,850. 
Cushman truck $1650, 'others. 
240·825·3429. IIL17·4 
FORD 8N TRACTOR, back blade. 
Rear tires like new. $2,000. 248· 
893·0233; ilL 182 
WANTED:, FARM TRACTORS, 
Runninu or not, also 3pt imple' 
ments. 248·625·3429 •. 1IL17-4 

2401 .. 'MTS 
MUST SELL· 1I18GG,MC S15 
extendad cab, ZWD, automatic. 
Excellent body. Parting out or seD 
whohi. $1.il00 obo. 248·941· 
3112~ lI[lB2 

250CDS ' 
. 200!i CHRYSLE.R SEBR!NG, 

leather roof, air, till, AM/FM ste
rao. $1.1,999: Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866:553·JEEP 
(5337). IIC401dh 
'96 VOLKSWAGON, $2500 obo. 
248;634-3147. IIcz39·2 

19Q8 ALFA. ROMEO Spider con
vartibl9, 73,000 milaS. norusl, 
nid, great condition,· $8500 01 

trade for_ i:ampar trailer, 248-
670·7438 •. IILZ1112 
2002 SEBRING CONVERTIBLE, 
Limited. 59K miles. Was 
$11,775, now $9,875. AI Deeby 
Dodge, 1·866·383·0194. 
IIC401dh 
2008 PONTIAC VIBE. Loaded, 
only 4500 miles. Flawless. Blu· 
ish gray. Paid $24,000, asking 
$18,500. Full factory warranty. 
586·781·3049. IILZ98 
2002 HONDA ACCORD, black 
manual transmission, 71,000 
miles, run great, great gas milage, 
$9800 make me an offer. 248-
770-8891 i!LZ15·12 
1995 FORD TAURUS, 125,000 
miles, green, $1,950. 248·693· 
1083 1!L18·2 
1995 CHRYSLER CIRRUS,. V6, 
immaculate, grandma's car, 
20,000 miles, always garaged. 
$3,600. 248·922·9916. 
IILZ1912 ... 
2007 DODGE CALIBER, 2 to 
choose. Power windows, power 
locks, air. $13,999. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1-866·553·JEEP 
i5337). I!C401dh 
2004 SEBRING LX, leather, sur 
roof, 25K miles. Was $11,775, 
now $10,405. AI Deaby Dodge, 
1·866·383·0194. IIC401dh 
1996 BUICK SKYLARK, green 
Looks and runs great. New tires, 
V-6, 107K, leather interior, 
$1,400 obo. 248·627·6929, 
IIZX3612 
2002 BUICK CENTURY, green, 
in very good condition, $4,~00 
248·693.·9000 IIR19·2 ' 
1999 SATURN SL2. 139;00( 
miles. Excellant condition. Cloal 
car, 5 speed, new brakes, nav 
tires. Wen maintained. $2,~51 
obo. 248·765·7935. IILZO'12 
2007 PT CRUISER, Certified, 
inferno red, automatic, air, only 
10K miles; clean I .11,909. 
Clarkston Chryslor Jeep. 1·068· 
553.JE,EP (5337); IIC401dh 
1991 CHEVROLET CAMARO ils, 
305 engine. $1,000 .. 248·628· 
8970. 1IL1,02 
1995CAMARO Z28, red, 
38,050 miles, mint condition, i· 
tops, Aowinaster exhaUsl, garage 

._kept, nevet'driVan in rain or.snowi 
new tires/battery,t n COryettlf, 
motor, $10.500. Call 248,942;: -
013t IICZ34-0 . - .. 

00 YOU SEE Alg) OR A * 
NEXT TO ANAP? Check our 
classifiedson·line fora photo or 
a Googlo map. Oxfordlelllier.com 
1IL19-tfdh 



250 CARS 
2007 PONTIAC G6. 2 to choose. 
CD. power windows/ locks. 
spoiler. aluminum & chrome 
wheels. Starting at 15.000 
miles, starting at $13.999. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866· 
553·JEEP (53371. IIC401dh 
1999 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GT, 
4 door. leather. heated seats. 
heeds up display, chrome wheels. 
moonroof. Bose system. excel· 
lent condition, 117.000 miles. 
must see. $4.300 obo. 248·627· 
3768'IIZX35·12 
2007 TOYOTA COROLLA. 
$14.250. Manuel. 15.000 miles. 
Power locks. windows. CD. Air. 
Great MPG. 248·766·3201. 
IIRZ18·12 
2001 CHEVY LUMINA. $2.800. 
248·628·8978. IIL182 
2004 DODGE STRATUS· 
46.000 miles. 6 cylinder auto· 
matico power windows & locks. 
nice condition. $8495. 810·814-
4003. l!L812 
FORD FOCUS 2003 
stationwagon. Excellent condi· 
tion. 49K miles. extended war' 
ranty. $6.800. 248·626·9738. 
lIe,392 
2003 325 BLACK BMW. 
65.500 highway miles with new 
tires and rear brakes. Leagher. 
power sunroof. CD. great condi· 
tion. well maintained. $15,700. 
248·719·303511,LZ15·12 
2003 MERCURY SABLE LS. 6 
cy!.. 71.300 miles. silver. 4 door. 
leather interior. lots of options. 
new trans. PS.PB. power seats. 
air. Excellent condition. $6.200. 
248·969·2148. IILZ164 

.1999 ESCORT. Red 2 door 

ZR2. 110.000 miles. Power win· 
dows/locks/ sunroof. AM/FM 
cassette CD changer. Sharp carl 
$3650. 248·891·6306. 
!ILZI9·12 
2006 TOYOTA MATRIX. 
32,000 miles. 6CD changer. air. 
cruise. Nice MPG. ~ 14.750. 
248·766·3122. IIRZ18·12 
2005 CHRYSL.ER 300. full 
power. only 30K mil.es. Was 
$17.779. now $14.775 .. AI 
Deeby Dodge. 1·866·383·0194. 
IIC401dh 

©2004 SANTA FE. black. in 

great condition. perfect first carl 
63.000 miles, remote start. 
power locks, power wiIdows. new 
brakes. CO player. cruise, centrol. 
graat ges mileagel $12,000 obo. 
248·931·3155 IILZ19·12 
2003 PT CRUISER Limited, dark 
rad. all power options. cassetta/ 
CD. sunroof. sida airlJags. trac· 
tion control,aif, automatic, trans· 
farable warranty. 58,000 miles. 
H800. 248·628·2117. 
IIZX2412 
2004 CHRYSLER SEBRING. rad, 
107K miles. Sharpl $5.999. 
Clirkston Chrysler Jeep. ,·866-
553.JEEP (5337). 1IC401dh 
2005 CHRYSLER Crossfiro· 
28,000 milos. 6 cylinder stick 
shift, fun to drive & looks great. 
$18,500. 810·814-4003. 
198B CADILLAC HEARSE. 5.0L. 
RIII/Ioaks great. 70,000 milos. 
.3000 000. 248·894-5312. 

1994 CUTlAS SUPREME. 
105.000 miles. runs groat. 
$1.700 or best. Might trade. 
248'.842·3692. ilL 182 

260V05 
2003 DODGE GRANO Caravan 
SXT. inferno red. cloth. auto· 
matico air powar windows. power 
locks. CD player. $9.999. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866· 
553·JEEP (53371. IIC401dh 
2001 MONTANA MOUNTAIN 
Edition. 79K. A/C, pOWer locks &. 
windows. CD player. 8 passen· 
ger seating. Good condition. 
$? .500. 248·620·3941. 
IICZ3812 
2006 CARAVAN SXT. full power. 
21K miles. Was $13.797. now 
$12.995. AI Deeby Dodge. 1· 
866·383·0194. IIC401dh 
1994 ECONOLINE VAN. runs 
greatl $500. 1992 FORD Tau· 
rus. runs great! $500.248·730· 
6406. IILl9·2 
1998 EXPEDITION 4X4 Eddie 
Bauer. Full power. leather. 6 disc 
CD •. 90.000 miles. Well main· 
tained. good condition. $5.850. 
248·390·9615. 810·560· 
3506. IILZ184 
1997 DODGE Conversion Van. all 
power. excellent condition. 
124.000 miles. $4.500. 12481 
627·7837 IIZX32·12 

© 2003 VENTURE VAN. in 

good condition. 110.000 miles. -
asking $5.000. 248·709·7397 
IILl9·2 
2001 CHEVROLET ASTRO Van. 
AWD.loaded. leather interior. 8 
passenger seating. CD player. 
excellent condition. $4.800 or 
make offer. 248·535·1111 
IICZ40·2 . 

2003 CHEVY VENTURE 7 pas· 
senger van. 48K. Excellent con· 
dition. $10.500. 248·628· 
4583. IILZ88 
2002 DODGE RAM 1500 Con· 
version van. TV. bed. 70.000 
miles. $8400. 810·814·4003. 
IILZ812 
2006 GR CARAVAN SXT. DVD. 
38K miles. Was $16.975; now 
$15,405. AI Deeby Dollge. 1· 
866·383·0194. IIC401dh 
2000 DODGE CARGO. V8. air. 
tilt, cruise. stereo. 112,000 
milos. runs and looks good.,great 
work van. $3295 obo. 810·240· 
3400. IIZX288 

.1998 FORD E·1504.2 .• V· 

6: 120,000 miles. ·well main· 
tained. just tuned up. Pathfinder 
tires, TV. antenna, VCR. captain's 
chairs, bench/ bed. mood lights. 
No !UstU3000. 248-780·7340 •. 
IILZ158 
2005 ·2006 TOWN & COUNTRY 
Tourings. 9 to. choose. AI) have 
akInintIn wheeIs,jlllwer lift gate. 
power doors, power seat, power 
wiK!ows&locks,Stow'n'IIOsea!· 
ing & much more. Starting at 
$,9,999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·888·553.JEEP (53371. 
IIC401dh 
2004 DODGE CARAVAN. silver. 
leather, chrome wheels. rear DVD. 
"Annivarsary Edition". $9.999. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866· 
553·JEEP (53~JI; 1IC401dh 

210 TRUCKS 
2006 RAM 1500 Quad. Big Horn 
Edition. 4x4. Hemi. low miles. 
Was $21,490. now $18.995. AI 

- Deeby Dodge. 1·866·383·0194. 
IIC401dh 
1998 FORD EXPLORER Sport 
4x4. 6 cylinder. fully loaded. Well 
maintained. 140.000 miles. 
$3300 obo. 248·693·0424 
IIL16·4 
2006 JEEP WRANGLER. clear· 
ance priced. 4x4. soft top. triple 
black. light bar •. new aluminum 
rims & tires. $16.999. Clarkston 
Chrvsler Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
(53371. IIC401 dh 
1998 FQRD RANGtR. black. 
133K. very well maintained. Per· 
fect condition. great on gas. 
$3,400 obo. 248·627·6929. 
IIZX3612 
2005 DODGE DAKOTA. auto· 
matico air. chrome wheels. ex· 
tended cab. $9.999. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
(53371. IIC401dh 
2004·2006 JEEP GRAND 
Cherokee & Libertys. 4x4. 6 & 8 
cylinder. CD. cloth & leather inte· 
rior. power windows/locks. key· 
less entry. aluminum wheels. 9 
to choose starting at $11.999. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866· 
553·JEEP (53371. I!C401dh 
2003·2006 JEEP WRANGLERS. 
4 to choose. 4x4. soft top. 5 
speed. 6 cylinder. Starting at 
$9.999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep.l·866·553·JEEP i53371. 
IIC401dh 
2006 CHEVY EQUINOX. red •. 
AWD. cloth interiro. 41 K miles. 
$13.999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (53371. 
IIC401dh 
1998 JEEP WRANGLER. 4 cyl. 
automatic. 83k miles. new tires. 
2 soft tops. 1 hard. $6.000 obo. 
248·674·0155 IICZ39·4 
2002 CHEVY SILVERADO V8. 

5.3 .. Power everything. New 
shocks/ front brakes/ new tires. 
76.000 miles. nonsmoker. excel· 
lent condition. Red and chem· 
pagne with gray interior. clean. 
$10,500. 248·32.8·1227 
IICZ37·4 
1986 CHEVROLET PICKUP. 
Short Bed. Rebuilt engine. resto· 
ration started •. Runs good. 
$2000. Call after 6 pm. 248· 
330·7554 1IL16-4 ' 

.1997 DODGE PICKUP; 2 

wheel drille. short bed. loeded. 
Hard. locking T omeau covar. V!'Y 
nice truck. $3,200 obo. 248· 
891·6306. IILZ1D-8 
2003 CHEVY SILVERADO work 
tru~k. ai!ionditiohlng. chromo 
whaals, wbita. Only 103Kmilos, 
$6,999.' Clarkston -Chrysler 
Joep.'1.866,553.J~EP 153371. 
IIC401dh . 

2007 JEEP GRAND Cherokee. 
Only 28.000 miles. 4X4. steel 
blue. automatic. air. power win· 
dows & locks. cloth interior. Blow 
Out 'price $15.998. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
(53371. IIC401dh 
1988 FORD RANGER; good trans· 
portation. $500.810·417· 
0909. I!ZX3612 
2005 F350 DRWCC 4x4.loaded. 
crew cab. 300.000 miles. Was 
$19.775. now $13.975. AI 
OeebyJlodge.l.866·383·0194. 
IIC401dh 
1999 DODGE 1500 4,x4 ex· 
tended cab. 124.000 miles. 
mostly highway. Tonneau cover. 
bed liner. BF Goodrich Ail Terrain 
tires. Runs excellent. $3.800. 
248·640·5765. 1ILZ1912 
2007 DURANGO LTD. loaded. 
19K miles. Was $28.775. now 
$23.975. AI Deeby Dodge. 1· 
866·383·0194. IIC401dh 
2003 CHEVY S10 extended cab. 
third door. 2 wheel drive. V6. 
Cruise. tilt. power windows. 
power locks. Well maintained. 
$7.500 obo. 248·720·8849. 
IILZ184 
2006 CHEVY SILVERADO 2500 
HD. Loeded. 80.000 miles. Ask· 
ing $27.000 obo. Lakes Commu· 
nity Credit Union. 248·814· 
4000. 11182 
1995 GMC TOPKICK stake bed 
dump truck. Caterpillar diesel 
engine. 6 speed manual trans. 
$12.000 obo. 248·969·2930. 
IILZ1812 
2004 CHEVY SILVERADO· V6. 5 
speed. 4WD. short box. regular 
cab. $13.500. 248·941·3112 
IILZI6·4 
2003 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER. 
black. power windows & locks. 
cloth interior. 154.000 miles. 
$6.999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·886·553·JEEP 153371. , 
IIC401dh 
1999 CHEVY SUBURBAN. 4X4. 
leather. 91k. $7.250. 248·505· 
3362. IIZX352 
2000 CHEVY TAHOE 4X4. 5.3 
va engine. better mileage. Ask· 
ing $11.900. under 93 i OOO 
miles. 248·852·6043. 
IILZ11112 

2801EC.VElICIlS 
PEUCAN PREDITOR 103 With 16' 
trailer. $750 obo. '248·499· 
7948 after 'pm. !ll,192 
1994 - STARCRAFT 
LUMASTAR, 27ft; front full bOO,. 
rear bunks. $4,700.- 248·674-
4278 IICZ4O·2 ' 
2004 HARtE.Y DUECE. 4;900, 
miles, taall Sl1var. $I2.500ibo: 
248-420·2202. UCZ402 . 
1993 FLEETWOOD PACE Arro~. 
33ft, 43.142 miles. features 
C,..,454, Bankspowers~ , 
i.ooo kiOwatt generator. backup 
camera, full basemant with 

1997.FDRD.TOWf350:Cen~; pessthru. 2TVs and VCR. 2 AC 
wheel6ftJ sling. A! working BqUIJI' 'Units, satellite dish hookup, queen 
ment. $5.000 obo. 248.·~3~··. bed In bedroom. dinetta seating 
3678 IIC4O-4 . and fuIIsofa convarts to sleeping 
2004 CHEVROLET SILVERADO space. Awnings ell ·around. 
1500 truck.4X4. extended 'cab. $23:000 obo. 248·693·0424 
One owner, like new. never ilL 182 . 
worked. Garage kept, never 
smoked in •. 45.000 iniles. ,lots of 
extras. $19.500; 248·693· 
6631. IILZ912 

2004 YAMAHA YZ85.list price. 
$2000. FMF pipe. Renthal bars. 
Kevlar grips. 248·634·7986. 
IILZ19·2 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST.. Eat yoor 
vegetables. brush your teeth, and 
read the Want Ads. 10 words. 2 
weeks $13.00. Over 44.000 
homes. 248·628·4801, 248· 
693·8331. 248·625·3370. 
!!L8dhtf 
2004 FIFTH WHEEL. like new. 
Many extras. $17.000. Bank will 
finance 15 years. 248·693· 
8233. !lLl82 
2004 JAYCO EAGLE #12 F50 
pop up camper. 12' box with ex· 
terior storage trunk. sleeps 7. 
Heated mattresses. 3 way refrig· 
erator. furnace. water heater. 
outside shower. slide out dinette. 
inside/ outside stove. awning & 
screen room. Plenty of accesso· 
ries. Excellent condition. $5.600. 
248·431·3476. IIC392 
14' ALUMINUM STARCRAFT 
fishing boat. 50hp Evinrude. 
trailer needs nc. $600. 248· 
922·2833 I!C40·2 
17.5 FT. PROCRAFT Bass Boat. 
115HP Merc .• trolling motor. 
batte~ies. sonar. trailer. new car· 
pet and seats. $3000 Clarkston. 
313·378·2392 cell. I1C39·2 
GOLF CARTS & accessories. 
Prothecht. Inc .• 248·202·5358. 
IIC374 
1997 WILDERNESS made by 
Fleetwood. 27.5' fifth wheel. light 
weight. maintenance free. low 
usage. $5.000 obo. 248·613· 
5447 leave message !I C39· 2 
1997VAMAHA GOLF CART.ITP 
Wheels and Rims with lift kit. 
$2800 obo. 810·441·7986. 
IlL 18·2 
2002 YAMAHA 80cc Raptor 4 
wheeler. low miles. excellent con· 
dition. $1,400 obo. 1985 Honda 
250sx 3 wheeler. $500 obo. 
1970 Honda Trail 70. excellent 
condition. title; 4 speed. clutch 
$1.600. 1970 Honda Mini Trail 
50. excellent condition. $1,400. 
6xl0 Kelley & Sons utility trailer. 
landscepe tailgate. angle' iron 
sides. 14" tires. like new. low 
miles. $ 750. Clam 4 man fishing 
shanty, used 3 times. like new. 
$275. 248·895·2767. 1IL192 
1999 COACHMAN Catalina Lite. 
loaded with extras. includos auto· 
lock hitch and digital brake con·, 
trol. $4.900. Half ton GMC 
pickup. low milliage and loaded. 
also availeble. $13,000 fot both. 
248·625·8649 IIC40·2 
WANTED TRAIL LITE . Bantam 
Hybrid. 17ft. good condition. 
248.625·8052 IIC40·2 
1999 JAG ARTIC CAT Deluxe. 
440 & 340 with trailsr. Under 
900 mille. each.' $3700.obo. 
248·693·0424. ilL 1 82 ' 

2911I11III 
DDWNTOWN CLARKSTON apait· 
mant. Parking. Laundry & Extra 
storage. Pets allowed. $675 
Stephenie 248·695·Q076. 
IIC39·2 . 

HOME FOR RENT brand. new 
23!iOsqft builders spec. homo. 
$1,450 month. Call Mike 810· 
560·3802 ilL 16·4 
FOR LEASE: FABULDUSNew YorJ( 
style loft downtOwn lake Orion 
ecross from Sagebrush. 18' ceil· 
ing. brick weDs. No pets or smok· 
ing. $850 per month. 248·693· 
4110. ilL 18·2 ' 

Wednesday. April 16, 2008 SPf.Classijieds C 
-'O-R-R-E-NT-· -ox-, F-O-RO-Z-. b-e-dro-o-m OXFORD SINGLE apartment· pri· 
ranch. full basement. 2 car gao PARK VILLA vate.deck.appliances.basement. 
rage. $800 month. 248·628· $485 plus utilities/ security. 
33001lL194c APARTMENTS 248·628·0449.IILI64 
2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH Home. at· APARTMENTS FOR rent. Lake 
tached garage on Walters Lake in 0 FOX FOR 0 Orion. Nice. clean. remodeled. 
Clarkston. Available June 1 sl. Great private'location. $595 & 
$1250/ month. 248·417·2449 1 and 2 BEDROOMS $700 includes all utilities. 305· 
IIC37·4 S . 393·7494. ilL 18·3 

Prmg 3 BEDROOM. 1.5 bath Lakeville LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT· One & 
Lakeaccess.$800/month.248· Special two bedroom apartments. No 
804-8478. ilL 192 pets. 248·693'.6063. IIR191 
OXFORD· 1 bedroom apartments. Starting $470/ Month. DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION elli· 
dishwashar. C/A.laundry facility. $199 Security Deposit ciency. $450/ month. No pets. 
fireplace. first month's rent plus Quiet location by Library & 248·693-4110. IlL 18·2 
security deposit. Starting at Powell Lake Park LAKE ORION 3 bedroom brick 
$560/ month. 248·628·2620. Pets allowed ranch. 1.5 baths. attached gao 
IIL7tfc . rage. walkout . basement. appli· 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS. 248·561·2498 ances. A/Ul.500/month. 248· 
LakeOrion.0.F.A.$199move·in L194 391·8110.IILl91 
special plus free rent. Call 248· KEATINGTON CONDO for rent. 3 BEDROOM. 2.5 bath. loft. 3 car 
693·7120. IILl8·4 Ranch 2 bedroom. all appliances. garage. Metamora. $1.500/ 
DOCK FOR RENT on canal ofLake very low utilities. water included. month. Lease with option 
Orion. $1.500 per season. 586· Small pet OK .. AII sports lakeprivi· avaliable.248·789·5867. 
665·8787. !lR191 leges. air. garage. $750/ month. 1500 SQ.FT. HOME· 3 bedroom. 
CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. 248·391·0776. Cell 248·310· 2 bath. garage. New home on 2.5 
Rent starting at $550 includes 3849. !lLl93 acres. Seady to move in. Fenced 
heat. 1 & 2 bedroom. newly reno· 1 BEDROOM UPPER' flat down. yard. Wooded. $1.100 monthly. 
vated. Secure entrances. Water town Oxford. $475 monthly plus 248·628·8242. ilL 182 
& storage. eir. vertical blinds. utilities. No pets. 248·628·. LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT house 
private balcony. Close to shop· 3433. IILl91 . for rent. Boat dock/ all utilities 
ping. 248·922·9326. llC374 2 BEDROOM lOWER downtown included. $8001 month. 248-431-
CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM. walk Oxford. $650 monthly. Includes 218r. ilL 192 
to downtown. 1 st month rent water. No pets. 248.628·3433. ADDISON RURAL 2 bedroom with 
free. $600/ month. Pet Friendly. !IL 191 att. garage. fireplace. basement. 
248·625·3563. L 19·4 HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. $950 per month. 248·628·7796 

Age 62 or better. 248.628. IILl82 

Lake Michigan 
Weekly Summer 

Rental 
Lake Front Home. SI. Ignace 

area 
www.stiggyresorl.com 

248·693·8931 
.' LZ192 

ADDISON 3 BEDROOM 1.5 bath 
home on. 1 acre w/ deck. base· 
ment & garage. Just $850. 248· 
789·8397. 1.ILl91 
ORION COLONIAL HOME w/l.5 
baths w/ finished walkout base· 
ment. 671 Harry Paul. 248·814-
736l1'. ilL 191 
OXFORD 4 BEDROOM. 2.5 bath 
house.lakel pool. Ready to move 
in. $1.500/ month. LeBse with 
option available. 248·789·5667. 
IILl91 ' 
OXFORD REMODELED 3 bedroom. 
fireplace. basement. deck. $845 
per month. '248·628·0449. 
IIL1B4 
1 BEDROOM. LAKE Nepessing 
luxurious furnished apartment 

_with boat dack. No pats. $7001 
month. 810-441·73B6; IIL1B-4 
OXFORD SQUARE. anlti!rly com
muriity(eldarly is defined as 62 
years of age or disabled of any 
agel located in Oxford. MI is cur· 
rendy accepting applications for 
1 bedroom apartments. Units of 
bairier free da~ign,may also be 
available. Rent is baSed on. in· 
Colna. For affoiilable hoUSing call 
248·969;B963.This 'fnstitution 
is ail ElIlIal Opportunity Provider. 
Equal HoUsiltlfDpporl1irlity. TOD# 
800·649·~m. IILl91 
LAKE ORION CONDO. $1095 
month, 2 bedroom, 2 full baths. 

, bonus rODin, 1 car atteched: gao 
rago, in Atwater Commons •. 
avilable June lst. 313·743· 
4642 or 248·627·9214 

7676. IIL7tfc $650 MOVES YOU in. first 
month rent freel Large 2 bedroom 

irOXFORD. LARGE 800sq.ft. apartment. quiet and clean. 

2 bedroom apartment. Walk·in 
closets. large yard. No pets. 
$600 monthly plus utilities. 248· 
376·1680. IILl9·4 
CLARKSTON 3 BDRM. Attached 
garage. lake access. Remodeled. 
$1050.810·516·0950. IILl9· 
2 
AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space 
for Lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms. approx. 1.000 sq.ft. 
Freshly decorated. Heal'and elec· 
tric included. Second floor of 
Clarkston News Building. 5 S. 
Main. Security dQPosit required. 
$1.600 a month. 248·625· 
3370. IIILZ7tfdh 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Village of 
Leonard. Bosemant. Lawn maint./ 
appliances included. fireplace. 
$850/ month. 248·628 .. 3261 
1IL174 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
$700. Includes utilities. calbe & 
internet. 248·425·8923. 
ilL 192 

$650/ month. 248·797·2887. 
ROOMMATE WANTED·lakefront 
home, $450/ month, plus secu· 
rity deposit. Clean. references. 
248·628·6294. !IILI8·2 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom $5001 month. 
2 bedroom $625/ month. 
1 yr lease. Heat & water 

included 
Quiet B! Roomy 
Senior Discount 

Oxford/Llike Orion area 
248·893'4860 

, LZI91f 

HALF OFf FIRST month. Village 
of LakeOrion;5.pO sq.ft., 1 bed· 
room' apartmBl1t; *490/ month. 
or MID sq.ft; sbidio apartment, 

, $450Fmonth.Jlilted parking. 
810q~6·3100:~nLZl8-2 -



. ' 
D SP! Classifieds Wednesday, April 16, 2008 

. YOUR'HOMETOWNDEALER ' 
FIVESTAfl 

***.~* ,Clarkston'· 866-383-0194 
8700 Dixie Hwy.,Chirkston(Exit 93 off 1-75) • visit at www.aldeebydodge.com 

f'IVESTAR 

***'** 
DAV,""'''T<: INCLUDE DESTINATION CHARGE ANO ACQUISITION FEE .• All payments based on 10,500 miles per year and approved cred~ thru CFC, must qUalify for EP discount and Lease Lofalty.Just add tax to payment and drive. Payment includes transfer of ' 

~~I" nrir.A nl"o tax, tiUe, . . Sale prices on in-stock only. All rebates to dealer. Offer expires 4-30-08. ," . . . 



! 2225cOrionvilie Rd. 
. _ ~';OnonVille - III 

248~621-1155 
www.bullfr~gsbarandgrill.com 

Check out all of the bike 
action from our deck and a 

view of Lake Louise! 

SAtURDAYS 
e Live Btlnd 

SUNDAYS 
.elntllistry jVight 

·NCAAB'Ball 
TJurnanu!nt . 

. MONDAYS 
··~···Te:(as Hold ~Em 
\ JVight 

. \. Guitar .Hero 
\ .. to ~ids' .l*light 

,G\ Th:lunoelina the 
Clo~vn is BACK! 

T"QRSDAYS . 
. G Karaoke 

FRIDAYS· 
G l)~J. B~Pe 
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290 EII'IIli QUALITY TOWNHOUSE in 

• .Ort9nvillal two badrooRlS, 2.5 
. E' . '. baths, basement, 1 car garaga, 

FOR RENT· VILLAS of Oxfotd" appliances included, $1000 
claan, spacious, 1 badrllDmUp, 
per, possibly 2 badro9lll; Some ;. month. Call Atlas Ra81 Estata 
utilitias paid, fraa IQIIl)dry fa~iU." . ,.810.83B.3400 ~xt. 10 IIZX3B· 
tias. $575 per monthplU!i $575 '. ; ,·2' ", 
daposit. Call 81 0.7,30.5549:, ;:'I{O""L""LY~. S.,..,P....,.A"""CI""OU':':S""9""00,...s-q.7ft-=. Z 
ilL 18·2", '. IiIdrollm .apartmants. Clos8..to 

". .' .. • ;';~ioiVs:8f baich. Excellent price, 
FA R MH OUSE: . ~St4s5,24{1-B34-9389. IICZ402 

" .... :·\lllt,AGE OF HOLLY 3·4 bed· 
APARTMENli :~::·:iO~IJ!S,.2 bath, garage. Walkmg 

.. '.' . .• ';disiiinca to downtown. $950 
Uppar flat With pnv.a~ IIItry& ", monthly, 248.B20.1053. 
laundry. 2 bad", bath~!50DsI "'IICZ392 

AU UTlUTIES INcLU~ED ~ • .:.:.::..:.::..... -----
On beautiful Metan\oni Korse 

Farm. $895. SactIoIi 8 OK . .' FOR RENT OXFORD 
248.931.8438 'ConitJuction yard, fencad and 

l184, fiOhJed with all gravel parking, 
-:O::=XFO=RD~D::-;U;;:P~LE':7X.-;;C:;-II"""', -quae:"': •. --':-' t; . building· with office arid 2 bay 

badroont Priva washerl ""- ~r8iJ'; M·24 exposure, .Good 
~ and air ~0~.2:·'Varit 100re8 company, land· 
yearlnse- $510/11IO!I1b: 1 yair. :'~;.,undergrouiJd contiactor, 
$525. plus utilities. ~ ~radit ' ~eo .. BIe. Negotiable priI:e. 
report and emplom*-tt lette,; , . Aiso!,vlilable 2 yards, nego· 
248·770-1964 .IIL11J.4 .. -.price. 

'.' , . 248·828·0380 

INDUSTRIAL- ','ORTONVILLE, BALD E~~t~ 
SP ACE . "b'klfront House, 2b,droom, 

. ,18IIJi. fumishad, $8DD/month. 
2250 So.FT. Wllltlliga • 241i;978.51~8. IIZX351 

ovarhead doors &. office IjIIC8; . CAll 248-81/3.8724 for Lake 
Available now in Oxford Twp: 

. brion Apartment Rentals and Ye 
248-828·7714 oi .~IIIde'Stuff.& Antiques.IIR191 
248·521·0848 

L1B-4 .FOR,RENT:2bdoom .... with =====..-;;::=-:: ;'1iIr1fie and·basament. Walking 
BEACHFRONT COTTAGES; Port· . distant to downtown Oxford. 
Austin, lIkli Huron.Wl8kly··,.noO/ month, plus utilities. 
Clean. 248-989-2287. IIL183 1'1'.se call 810.459.4530. 
1 BEDROOM HOUSE foriiln( , ilL 1,8-4 
AIiIunlHils..$500/rnonth, $550 OXFO.1I0 VILLAGE. 3'bedroom 
security. 248·421·8583. \IP.rtmant. 1100 sq.ft. Air, ap-

Vacant Lots 
LAKEORIDN 

For Sale, Build to Suit 
seWer, R3 Zona 

'$43,900 
.044,900 

.' ,248·568·8550 
.. .. L 18lfc 

SPECTACULAR AND Spacious I 
4br, 25, ai:l'8S, river and state 
land, basiIni8rit appIiancas, deck, 
Sp8!:ialfinancing, $389,956.00. 
248-969-8085. Coldwall Banker 
Shooltz, ,Don. Horne/ Shirlay 
Grindle IIL;9-1c 
GREAT AJlEA, METAMORA· By 
owner. 3 bedrooms, needs work, 
with bims on 5 scenic acres. LlC 
terms; ". i 72,000. 810·864· 
9380., IILZ19·2· 

BY OWNER 

Acreage w/Pond . 
Invas.tnJIIIt - Or Build 

Superb Location on 
Ray Road, Oxford 
248·628·5147 

www~ 
Lt7·4 

LAKE ORION 
. $73;9'00' 

3 badrcIoIiJs. 1 bath, leiga lot .. 
basamant, Jake priviligas, 

AlC, alae. backup, appIiancas. 
248·588·8550 

L18tfe 

IIR182 . pliances, 1 car garage. $8751 
LAKE ORIDN HOUSE for rent For mon.th. 248·828·0882. IIL174 HOLLY. NICE DOUBLE WIDE, 3 
the ona Who likas lots of garage DAIIISBURG/CI,ARKSTON. 2 or bedrooms, 2 baths,' new paint, 
space-7 bays of garege with large 3 bedroom duplax apartmant. carpet, appliancas. $9,000 cash 
living space above. Private, se- Appliances, laundry and more. or $999 down, $2751 month. 
eluded. $8501 month. 248-828· Beautiful and like new. $790. 810.814-9181. IILZ192 
0380. ilL 184c Mu"t "eel .248.634.3298. • • AUBURN HILLS, 2 bad, 2 bath, 
ORIDNTWP.3badroom.1.5batl), .:..:,IIC;i;iZii;3i;;;7-4i;;;' iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ appliancas, CIA. $7,500 cash or 
garage, basement, family room. • . finanCed at $799 doW/!, $255 
248-989:2287.IIL183 ._ .... -TlIEIIT ~ 

...... _.- per month. azhomesfast.com. 

~a':~b:::bl~:!!~ RESP.llNSIBLE ADULT desires' 248·780·3841. ilL 182 
acras, smokefree, $1050/ Lake Orion housa to rent for 2 FURNISHED 1998 MOBILE home 
month.248-225.fl419,'IIL19.2· yaara,mustbareasenablypriced •. 28x70.3.~,2baths,~ 

248.393.8833-IIL18.2 place, fainilyroom. formaldinmg 
OXFORD LARGE 2 bedroom, wa· room. Lake VUla MHC. $38,ODO. 

. tar&trlsbindudad.Just $5951 _. 1IfIl' . lIllIE 248·931·9412. 1IL1921 
1IIOIIth. 248.fl14-7388. IIL191 .,IV 

RENT TO OWN 
, IbflIId 3 b*m, 2 car. Finished 

bIsIrralt. 100% of payment 
CIJIit to pun:hase. 

Broker, 

248· 760·3739 . 

LAKE ORION WALKOUT ranch. 3 
bedrooms, 3· baths. $287.900. 
MOSN28042914. 248·693· 
8788. IIL182 
LOTS FOR SALE· 40% off. 
Goodrich. 
www.fischhabarbuilders.com. 
810·838·3235 IIZX35·4 
ORION, 2.44 ACRES. walkout 

R18·2 site. L/Cavailable. $112,000. 
"'LA""KE""'FR""'O""NT=-, ,""3 "-bad-:-ro-om-,-::'-==50"=b 248·762:4854. ilL 18·4 
sq.ft.ran~h;2 baths, $2000/' OXFORD. I\PPROl(, 3 acrtS, 5 
month. 248;~28·8294.1l~191 .' rental Home's, alileasad, great 
ROOMMATEWANTED,Oxfilrd. .. inconia, wiiI finance. Agents wa~ 
Beldwin~ GraQQal"JIOO cOi!1e. $375,000.248·238· 
waeldy. 24a_,3~11.J.IL 182, :,:119:,:3;.,11 ,:..::UL::,:.f;,.9-2:::."....""::-::,.,...-:.-::-
FO~RENT<~~~.~~JP.N}.!J:e,!I: . IMAGlpt~.lH~ ~ossibilitiasl4br! 
room apartriaif II f~11I! !JOIiiI,JIn 4 acres;' fireplace: basement, . 
2 acllS wit/ijtmms iIniI iIlllr· . . .' . 

.. '. ' .. -' , .. ' ' ...• 826"248- .~. ap~.dlck.bamandpand. 
=~=a;2' .• :: .' " Mforil.~'e: ". financing, 

. .' ...... ..' . • .... $S98.955;1!0.248·989·8085. 
ROO"'FORRENT,O~Ouiat ColiIW'UBInII.i Shooltz Dim 
Llk, fronf ...... ~Rmm.cu·1tomil siny GrideliL ;9-1c 
248·274-11..15. 1IL18V. " 

Will Pay Cash 
For Your 

Mobile Home 
248· 760·3841 

L192 

TAX REFUND SPECIAL! 
Homes for sale from just 

$1991 
Quality HomllS at 

Hidden LakaEstatas,' 
Rochester Rd., N. Of 32:MiIe 

'588·752·1070 
Opan 7 Dan: . '. 

at qualhyho~:i:Oai1, 
" . .L 17 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL double' 
. widt:J,bldrooms. Lake Orion 
Schools. $5)100 abo. 81Q.fl14-
8181 .•. IILZ182 

'. , 

OXFORD· 1987 RIVERVIEW. 3 
badroom, 1.5 baths, deck, all ap· 
pliancos, AlC. $12,000. 248· 
635·4982. ilL 18·4 

© LAKE IN THE HILLS· Auburn 
Hills· 2000 Doubla Wnle-Irnnacu
lata on small nature lak.e· 1,500 
sq.ft., 3 bedroom, 2 baths, one 
owner, non·smoker, aft appiancu 
stay including washer/ dryer, C/ 
A, ceUing fans, skyUghts, large 
coverad deck facing water, shed, 
landscaped, beautiful, avanable 
immalfjately· t50,000 obo· 248· 
342·8878 ilL 184 
HANDYMAN SPECIAL, LARGE 
doubkiwide, 3 bed, 2 bath JOcatad 
in Woodland Estates; Must soli, 
$5,ODO. azhomesfast.com 810· 
614-9181. IIL182 

eAUTO REPAIR FULL SERVICE· 
Shelby, $180,Il00, great terms. 
R.E. Avail. Owner looking et all 
offars. HUge Potential 
eDEU/ COFFEE HOUSE, Utica., 
$39,000 wi $15,000 do. 
e TANNING SALON, Rochester 
Hills, $30,000. Huge potential 
eBAKERY, Warren, $75.00D. 
Great Terms. R.E. Avail. 
eMARATHON GAS STATION, 
R~lIe. $159,900, Terms. 

Gary K,orleski 
248·855·7752 
248·882·8931 

Capital 1 Commercial Group 
LZ191 

au ... 
STATE LAW REOUIRES all 
child care facilitias to balicansad 
and some to ba registered. Call 
Bureau of Regulatory Sarvices 
248-975-5050, if you have any 
quastions. IILZ8tf '-

W CLARA'S DAYCARE has 
opanings for infants and up I 
Weekands availabla. Waterford 
Hills Subdivision in Clarkston, 
248·823·9358. IIC39·2 

JACK· OF· ALL· Trades looking for 
work. Dependable, reliable. Jim: 
248-410·8388. ilL 191 
WE WILL COME to youl. "Wa're 
Your Offics". Small Business 
Bookkaaping Service. 248·872· 
5798.IIL191 

38OIBPWIII1II . 

SECRET SHOPPERS Needed for 
store evaluations. Get paid to shop 
and rata local stores; restaurants 
& theaters. Flexible hours. Train
ing provided. 1·800.585·9024,' 
ext. 8845. ilL 191 
DIRECT CARE Staff· Looking for 
compassionate people to maka a 
1fiffaIenca, Lakevilel Oxford area. 
MORC training praforrad. Oppor· 
tunity for growth. Starting waga 
$9.40/ hour. Call 248·828· 
8402, ask for Cindy. IIl18·2 
PARTTIME BANOUET servicers, 

.kitchen prep,dish Washers, bar· 
tendsrs. Apply Man-Fri .. 9an-4pm. 
Pine Knob Mansion, 5580 
Waldon, Clarkstan IIC4O·2 
CUSTOMER SERVICE Sales 
·needed. No axparianca nacas· 
sary. Must hava computer skills. 
248·893·8400 IIC39·2 ' 
WANTED: 29 Sarious People to 
work from hom. using I com
pUllr. Up to .,600·$5000; ptJ 
It. www.lpmglobal.eom.lIL174 
EXPERIENCED FUU TIME Assis· 
tant Managar and designers 
wanted for Waterford flowar 
shop. 248·931-1417 1IC40-2 
COL Class A DRIVERS .. W.nted, 
Must be wiling to tllval. full. 
time. 810:955-5185. IIC38-4 
NOW HIRING: ConpIies desper. 
ataly'-eqaIoyIa to assembIa 
products at home. No Hing. any 
hours. $500wllldy potllltial. 
Info. 1·985-848·1700 Dapt. MI· 
5108. IIZX382 
PART TIME Assistant needed for 
FII1aneia1 Servicu offica. Com
puter Skis a 1IIISt. Send to: Attn: 
George Oakley, 2701 Cambridge 
Ct., Ste. 401. Auburn Hills, MI 
48328. ilL 18·2 
ORTONVILLE GROUP HDME Now 
Hiring for full and part timo pasi· 
tions for flexible hours. Must ba 
MORC trained. $8.83 to sta.rt. 
248·827·9598. IILZ17·4 

Italia Gardens 
Rest~urant 

Join our Grand Opening I 
Now AecaptingApplications 
Italiagardens@yahoo .. com 

810·348·0847 
1078 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

(formorly Lombardo'sl 
L18·3 

OFFICE 
CLEANING 

AubornHiIIs 
5:30·9:00pm, Mon-Fri 

$8.00/hour 
248·650-4830 . 

L184 
OXFORD A8EA, FUU time and 
part time pDsmons. '$8.50 pll 
hour. Retirees waIcome to apply. 
Call 888·278·8816 for info. 
IILZ192 
TREE CUTTERI LABORER. Must 
hlva COL 248·827·8318. 
IIZX3~2c 

GYMNASTICS COACHES- Need 
exparienced boysl girl, tltam 
coaehu and recreational instruc· 
tols. Cal GLE Gymnastics 248-
238·9800 ilL 18·Ze 
CERTIFIED MECHANICS, dieseIJ 
truck mech.nic & mechanical 
help. 248·628-7400. ilL 191e 
EXPERIENCED STYLIST Wantad 
for Lake Orion salon, 248-391· 
1240. ilL 18-41: 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offaring 
informa!ion on jobs or govern· 
mant homes mey require an INI· 
TIAL INVESTMENT. We urge you 
to invastigata tha company's 
claims or offars thoroughly be
fore sending any money, and PRO· 

HAIR STYLIST WANTED for CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
axtablishad upscale salon in . IlL8dhtf 
Downtown Oxford. Only serious ""OX'""F"'O'='RD=--""A-=R=-:EA:-::-Co-m-m-u....,ni~ty 

. career minded need apply. 248· Schools is accapting applications 
828·3288, ilL 192 for a full.tima Transportation 
LANDSCAPE LABORER, tampa· T achnician. Exparience in repairs 
rary. Clarkston area. $101 hour., and maintanance of diesol and 
248·825·2988. IICZ401 gasolina busos and trucks. Must 
LAKE ORION LOWER flat, 3 bed- hold six Michigan mechanic car· 
rooms, 1500 sq. ft., basement, tifications for truck and engine 
appliancas. $850. 313.277- repair, two ASEcartificatiops,and 
4114 IIL191 hava 0 current COL Tha hourly 

• ' . rata is $21,33. Sand lettar of 
NOW. SEEK,ING HOME managar' appficetion, resume and copies of 
working With the devalop'!'ant certification to: Nancy Kammer, 
disabled. Must be MORC treined. 105 Pontiac St., Oxford, MI 
Contact Robert, 248-825-1280. 48371. ilL 18-2c 
ilL 19·2 ' • '. 

PORTER POSITION 
CLARitSlONCHRVS. JEEP 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT, in· .. hasa. n immediate ,opening' fo( a 
suranee billing dept. Some expe-
riencalllCllSSary,MondIY'Fridey, new/used car porter! 
9-12 and 1·5. Completa appliC8' f d 
tion at 5732 WiliamS Lake Road. • Experience pre erre 
Waterford,.48329. 248·823· • 18 years or older 
5887I1C40·1c • Must have a good driving record 
DRIVERS: ~.S, Tru.ck Driving '. . 
School is MI Works approved. Apply ij1Pi~1J ',~~t'fkstonChrysler Jeep 
g=nsm:'~=!:~t'fs! " ';'&iiiiHiSk fo~':Greg rU~~(~ L ; _: : .. 
year, $726,POdJ..o.~0~OD/ ..;.; (beforil12:00nODn), . 
_k,800-391·2324.{1I~39·2 '., . ..,," ,", " '. . .-;>. ;,:. ' .. 
DlRECTCARESTAFF,~Up . 81~ Big La,k~'Rd ••. CI~~on 

. to$8.94hcUstlrtWitlibDfits. CHRY,SLER 
Oxford, Rochasta; 10ili ind '," .'.~, r',.,~., ....... ' .;,.:. 
WallffDlil"':248-481f.538S·· .' , . III 
1IL18-2 , ... . ..... __ ,;,.. _.~. ~ .. ~ ... , .. ~I :;;. ~I.'~'''''":: .. '":'T'"""-' ~ ..... 

.:c>.!;. . (.·IlOJ 

DIRECT CARE, PART Tune days, 
includes weekends. Must ba 
MORC trained & at laast 21. 
248·377·1940. 1J~184 
LAWN AND lANDSC~PE firm 
sooks laborors and forenian. Pay 
based on experience. 810·797· 
3200. IIZX351 

PUBLIC WORKS 
SEASONAL EMPLOYEE 

Tha Village of Oxford is seeking, 
qualified applicants for tha sea· 
sonallaborers posi1ion within tha 
Depll'lmllit of~ Works, This 
pasitionperforms a broad range 
of manual labor and semi·skllled 
maint8II8IICJI functions. PBrforms 
tasks.witIin our parks, dowirtown 
district, streets, water and equip. 
mant maiQtenanca. Must biiva a 
valid driver's license and must ba 
able to pass a pia-employmant 
physical examination. Strong 
work ethic is requirid. Wage 
llligeis from $7.15.to $8.50 per 
hour dep8nding on quelifications 
and oxperilnCe. Appicltions,mey 
ba obtained in Person only at the 
Oxford Villaga Offices, 22 W. 
Bunlick St., Oxford, MI. DaedIino 
for the application submittad is 
Monday: May ',.2008 at 
5:00pm. Envelopas must be 
markad "Public Works Saisonel 
Employee". Thi Village of Oxford 
is an Equal Opporlllity Employer 

L19·2c 
HIRING LIFEGUARDS & Min in
structors. fiB out an application 
at Deer Lake Athletic Club, 8187 
White. Lake Road. 1Ic404 . 
DlJlECT CARE STAFF J*tlinefor 
our 3 assistad living honias in 
Lake Orion & 8 quality group 
homes hi Wayne & Oakland 
County, 248.fl14.fl714. IIRl84 
MEDICAL BlWNG SEnViCE want· 
ing to hire OB/GYNbiDar. Experi· 
enced only. Fax resume: 248·922· 
2820.IIL164 
JOIfSHARING OPPORTUNITY in 
Lake Orion. Part tinie, 2·3 days 
per waek. Typing. custorilar sar· 
vica, MS Office. Apply in parson 
. Warrmi location: 28969 Ryan Rd. 
IIR191 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy offica in Oxfo'rd needs a 
quick to smila, 'People" Person 
for our front desk position. Great 
part time opportunity to usa your 
outgoing parsonafity ~nd axcel· 
lant clerical skills. Flaxible hours. 
Dantal experience a plus. to learn 
more, call 248·989·7845 

L192 

FRONT DESK Parsan-'" tme for 
a busy orthopadic office. F~lIy 
automatad, papallass, computer 

. skills a must. Many employaa 
banefits, ·but no insuranca of· 

, fared. Salary $10·$12. Fax re
sUme 248·858·3880 •. IIC4O·2 
EXPERIEN~ED MACHINIST 
naaded. Apply in parson at. 20 
Church St., Qxford. IIl17:3 
DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY is 
seeking MEC DevalojJlllent Engi· 
neer at itsAubuni lIiJ1s, MI sjtii to 
support proji!cis & programs Rill: 
BSME (Coda::iIS'388331 or 
MSME (Code;MS-388331 &axp. 
depend oJossion. Mailrestllll9 to 
WOr/lforca Plailningl LL. Global 
Relocation 2020 DOW Cantar 
Midland, Mi 48674. App. w/o 
codewilnotbaeccaptal.IIL191 
THE BACKCOU~Tis hiring axpe· 
rianced bartenders, 'waitstaff, 
aJsormeclloks With 3 yam ex· 
perience. We are al~o hiring 
waitstaffand bartenders. to sar· 
vice our poolsidB grilfrom Me
morial Day through Labor Day. 
please apply'in person: T omnie 
Whitl, Dear lake AthIatit: Club, 
8187 White Lake Rd., Clerkston 

SCRIPTER PARK 
SEASONAL EMPLOYEE -

The Village of Oxford is seeking 
qualified appIicents for tIIiI saa
sonaI position of beach 8ttandant 
at Be"",," Park. TIis position wiI . 
be responsi!l8 for glillralmain
tenlnce of tha beach, baach 
house, and park ·areas. Must ba 
able to pass apre-empioyrnant 
physic.alexamination and IIIISt 
have reliable transportation. 
Prior experience in parks and/or 
ground melntenanca or .beach 
mailtenance is prefarrad but not 
RlCessary. Waga renge is from 
$7.15 to $7.57 per hour. Days 
off will be on a rotating basis and 
will require sqme morning. after· 
noon and weekand walk. Appfica
tions may be obtained in parson 
only et the Oxford V'aIIage Ot&es, 
22 W. Bunick Street, Dxford. MI. 
Daed"ne for application submit· 
tal is Monday, May " 2008 at 
5:00pm. Envelopes must ba 
marked "Scripter Park Saasonal 
Employee". The Village of Oxford 
is an Equal Opportunity Employar. 

L·19·2c 
GREATBJlAND,GREATProtb:ts, 

• Greet Opportunity. Work from 
homa. Datannina your own in· 
coma. Start today, Jockey Par· 
son to Person will eUow you fu~ 
fill your dreams. Contact M'18 at 
248"Wi.-4900 ilL 111-4 

Optician Wanted 

growing. 
optical 
PA'Rt'TIME 
OPTI€IAfI 

. ... ;; .. ~.~ . ,- ',~;:,:,.~:~ . - . 

SOme Experience . 
. Fa~' Resume To -:. 

248:~3:93~ . '2.1·7 



360HRPVlAmO 

NOW HIRING 
STYLISTS 

Part·time and Full·time 
Positions' Available 

Management ,Position 
also Available 

Cosmetology license Req~ired 

Enjoy Guarantead Base P~y, 
Bonus Pay, Fun Environme~t, 
EXCIIllant Training and Gro~h 
Opportunitias, Insurance and 

Other Benefits.'Great locations 
in Lake Orion, Oxford and 

Clarkston. 
Call 248·7~6·7353 

for More Information or to 
Schedule an Interview. 

LZ144 

INSURANCE· PERSONAL lines 
CSR position available. Looking 
for experienced, 'dependable, 
friendly and computer saVVVlJro· 
fessional to help service and sell 
new policies. Contact 
jrourke@lvtcins.com for more 
details. ilL 19·2c 

CDl TRUCK 
Driver Training 
NORTH OAKLANOCDL,INC. 
Is a state certified training 
center located in Oxford. 
Classes forming n.ow. Call 

today. 
248·535·0872 

31OPERSOIWS 

LZ192 

WANTED, PREFERABLY disabled 
female to accompeny mildly dis· 
abled gentleman, 42, for occa· 
sional outings and light errands. 
Upbeat personality a plus. Please 
leave message at 248·330· 
4135.IIC392 

380.11F1IIU1S 

PRAYER TO 
THE HOLY SPIRIT 

HoIySpiril. you make ma see BY' 

erydingllldsmwnwthewayto 
I1IICh my idols. You give me the 

410 SERVICES 
AMERICAN LIFESTYLE· licensed 
bonded & insured. Residential &. 
business. Duality cleaning at af· 
fordable pricing in our struggling 
economy. 248·863·6037. 
1Il192 

RADIANT 
WINDOW 

CLEANERS 
Residential/ Commercial 
Interior, Exte~or, Screens 

248·563·0822 
L 18·8 

MASONRY 
Construction 

eBRICK _BLOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736 
LZ15tfc 

REMODELINGI 
HANDYMAN 

Vinyl Siding, Roofs 
Tile Floors & More 

248·322·1654 
248·390·0351 

L174 

KAUFMAN 
CONCRETE 

& MASONRY 
e ~riveways e Porches 

ePatios/walkways eSteps 
eStamped concrete eExposed 

aggregateeFootings/ 
foundations 

licenced and Insured 

248·693·8646 
L174 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditionseGarageseRoofing 
eSidingecustom Decks 

eW"1IIdows eTI8e R_vaI 
25yrs &p .• LicenSId & Insund 

248·628·6631 
chine gift til falgivllIld fo!gel LX16·lfc 
the wrangs thai 118 done to me A to l BmCK & LANDSCAPE. 
.... YOU" in .. ~ of my SJIIICi*ing in IIiick paven, re-
life with me. I, in tiis short Ilia· IIining WIll IIld boulder WOlle. 
Iogue. WIllI to thank you for BY: Llndscape designs. FIft ati· 
IfYIIing IIIdCClllfim once .. mites. Mike 248-431-2785. 
thltl ..... tII .. 1IpIrIIId IILZ174 
fnrnVOUlIDmattllrlww ... tthe. :::CU=sr=O::::M:":TI:::-CLE.::-:::OU::":AUTY=:--".-'-' 
mallrillclairl...,khnnttil 20 ydI'I elJllrillll:e.CennIc, 

. IlewithvounmylMdOMS,in lIIIIII!e,ph811J.6144889. 
VOUIpelJllbllltIarY. Ann. Per· nU65 =':== -.-, -.~-Al\I'ET,"';", ,-·a-,'VINY-l-fnst-lled.-

for your wish. A .. the !hid day . SIqIIes miIIIIL GIl ,. more 
your wish IIIilIIIe..ntld. ill ,infInutiIII.{248I373·3632 or 
matt. hoWliffatit lIllY lie.' i2481931·363t:' I.IL7tfc 
T1apnlllise to ~ tIiis... OODRS,WINII(IWS, dIcb, cu· 
logIIusoonuyourf.vorhu . pintry;~~19ye11S 
'-' pllii. C.C:';Xpilrilince:WI"atitY: peorge 

L191 81D;2404I081.ULZ192 " 
'- ___ , ~_ ..... ,", ~ _ ..... _ .• _."~'-J .... "-l'-:-. ", •. , .-. 

~A\JY~ CARE 
I~DEPE~OENCE GREEN 

Insured 
~ocal. 

'Reliable 

248~~~5.1304 
I . I 
i : \ C404 
I \ 
\ \ I, 

AMS\ Custom 
" Buil~ing & 
~~~o~e~ng Inc 

\. i I. 

\Roofing & 
\ Si~ing 
I B '!d" ' i UI mq, Gutters, 

Addilions, Oacks, Windows. 
\ Free Ektimales 
Llpensed~nd Insured 

24~·830·0046 
I 

10% off with this ad 
, ZX34·4 

CONCR~TE 
\ ' " 

StAMPING 
\ i I 

ALL CPNCIlETE WO'RK 

DEP'eNDABtE 
Con:struction 

248·674·0736 
l18tfc 

GRANLUND 
LAWN SERVICE 

Fertilization 
Aeration· Oversaeding 

Free Estimation 

(248) 363·3525 
www.granlundco.com 

C37·6 

MUDDY 
DRIVEWAYS 

Grade & G.ravel 
Williams Lawn 
& landscapes 

248·674-0520 
or 248.431.3874 

. lX34-2 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 
yelrs experience. Gelllritor 
hook •• ldditions. npllirs. ser· 
vice tipples. 248-625-8619. 
IIC4011 
ORNAMENTAL ARTISTIC 
Constructurll' custGmizad l1l11I

nnis to your wishes or .... 
ments. 248-628·3155. 248· 
828·3159.11L192 • 

VACKARO'S 
Lawn S~rvice 
CHEAP & PEPENOABLE 

11 Yem Experience 

.' 248·4'94·3727 
LX19-4 . 

Extreme 
PowerWashing 

Ducts Cleaned & Sealed 
Many Years Experience 

Affordable Rates 
Work Guaranteed 
248·318·4917 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

WOOD FLOORS I 

248·~27~564a 
elnstali·'.Saod eFinish 'I 
~o GREEftlMVE GREEN ' 

W'('NI.FranksFlooring.com 
'VISA/MAlITERCARO 

LZ17t!c 

PLUMBING:REP~R & New work. 
Sewars and drain~ cleaned. B~b 
Turner. 693'()330'0r 693·0998 

~LL AUTO RE~AIRS 

UP:TO 25%.OFF 
OXFORD CHAMPION 
, AUTOMOTIVE 

248·628· 7400 •. 
Oil & Filter $18.~9 

~ L 193c 
JC'STREEService- Tri~ngand 
removals, fully insured.' Major 
credit cards accepted, 810·797· 
2265. IIZX324 

A&N 
ASPHALT 

DRIVEWAYS & 
PARKING lOTS 

e NEW CONSTRUCTION 
e RESURFACING 
e PArCHING/REPAIRS 
e SEAL COATING 

248·625·0341 
LZ194 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTER1OR/EXTEmOR. 
Residential SpeciIIists 

Drywall Repairs 
UCENSEO-INSURED 

248~625·3190 
L7tfc 

HOUSE ClEAMNG LADV .... 
to dun & 1lII1\IIIIdI. Excellent 
workmanship. Clfl 248'628· 
9258"liIm ....... ot IIIIiiI 
ptan~!II!IiI.CII!I1-
~~NGSERVI~14yuis 
IxpIfIIIICI; RUlon .... rites. 
t;a ...... VOU ht/WMk.Ref· 
ellnces Iviillble. CeO MIrv, 
248·989·3275. 'l1U~ 

. ~S 1!9~.GrIIIngElclva
lions 1I1d~. Fiwquotes. 
ftjV insuI1d;~ work . 
248·628·4031. 24B·2D2· 
3557: f1~17-4 .' , 

MATTHEW A, SLEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 
elnstallation _Sanding 

e Restoration 
Since 1984 

810·577·5198 
99% DUST F~EE ' 

ZX344 

JR's 
C'REATIVE 

I 

PAINTIN~ 
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 

TlIxtured Ceilings ' 
Drywall Repair 

Fully Insu~ed/IFrea Estimates 

248·625·5638 
CZ21l.tfc 

ROAD GRADING,' Landscaping, 
grass prep, mOWing, front dnd 
loader. 248·627·294D. 1I1184 

,WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

DUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248·625·9286 ' 
CX3812 

KENNY'S HANDYMAN & Gardner. 
I'll do your "Honey Do" list. 810· 
797·3726. ilL 173 

'Private Road 
& Driveway 

Grading 
Full Grading & Oelivary Service 

248·814·0944-248·431· 
1506 

1184 

Orion 
Concrete 

ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK 
NEW OR REPAIR 

Residentill & CommerciII 
Footings & Block Wark 

licensed & lnsunid 
Free Estimates 
248·628·0160 
248-431· 7ZBB 

L16·S 

MIGHTY MIKES SPRING Clan
ups. Guttirdnniig. tree IIIVice 
& hluling. 248·636·6227. 
IIL19·2 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

e~vs··WIIks 
.AIia Tarauts 

248·391·6950 
L16-4 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in Re·roofs, Tear 

Oils 
New Construction, Metal 

Roofing & Barns, Roof Repairs. 
Free post'winter roof 

inspection 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud of my referenc$s. 

Fully Insured. Duality 
work at a fair price. Vear round 

810· 793·2324 
810·834·9827 

10% OFF WITH THIS ADII 
LZ184 

GRADE WORK 
eDriveways eVards 

eSite Clean·Up 
ePost Hola Drilling;'Etc, 

CALL SCOTT . 

248·310·6741 
248·628·8815 

LZ192 

: EXCEPTIONAL 

HOUSEClEANER 
I Do What I'm Paid To Do. 
CLEAN· Not Just Polish 

Excceilent Ref., Fair Rates 

810· 742·2966 

Decorative 
Concrete 
Stamping 

C401 

Footings, Blocks, Basements 
Driveways, ~atios, ell:. 
20 Vears Experience 

Forrest Jidas 
JCH, INC., 248·931·8142 

1194 

DR. DRYWAll 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Experience 

248·393·3242 
L17-4 

LANDSCAPING 
&lAWN CARE 

Spring Cleanup e Mulch 
Weeding eReIlining WaDs 

lIwnC .. 
InsInd e 20 Yrs~ &p 

7 Yllin 8usineu • Free Est. 
248·330·0977 

M£RKLE 
ROOFING 

Free ElL • FinIllCing AVIIiIIIiIe 
licensed BuiIdIr .lnsWd 

248~969·8441 

Wednesday, April 16, 2008 SPJ Classified$G 
,< 

, SUNTECH 
WINDOW FILM 

R,esidential/ Commercial 
Save Energy· Prevent Fading 

Reduce Glare 
Free In·Home Estimate 

586·839· 1;589 
suntechwindowfilm@hotmail.com 

LT94 

"BEAUTIFUL 
HOME" 

CLEANING 
Better than Gold 

Cali 248·933·1033 
C40·1 

~20 TO HAUL away most appli· 
allCes., Trash rllQJoval & bjlUling, 
any type. Free estimates. Call 
24~·620·0161. HC404 , 

Tractor Work 
eRd;ld and Driveway grading. 

e'flototillingeGradi~g 
eNew Lawn Prep. 

e T op~oil Delivered & Spread 
e Hydroseeding ! 

eBoulder Walls/Natural Steps 

248·969·0144 
LZ18·4 

Common 
Ground 

Landscape & 
Masonry 

eBrick P.avers eChimneys 
eRetaining Walls .Porches 
e Drainaga eSteps 
eMulch & More .Block & More 
Full Chimney Semcll Cleaning 

large Portfofio, Many 
References 

248· 766·2851 
1164 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN, 

Carpetllumitura cleaning. 1f1l1'fl/ 
no·was fIooll. Stripped, 

refinished. Will, ceilings 
_hed. 21yn. in business 

248·391.(1274 
L7tfc 

3 BROTHERS 
& 

A MOTHER 
lII1dscIping, ~wahing, 
deck cleaning. spring dnnup, 

brick Plven, till 1Il110 .. 1. 

248·628·3228 
L184 

McDONALOSBRICK PAVING, 
custom porches. patios, side· 
walks MId tlltlining,wllb. Also 
maintenance and brick plving 
lllllair. 248-701·2924. IICl39· 
4 

SUPERIOR 
LAWN CARE 

eMulching e ShrubTrimming 
eLawn Cutting 

eClean·Ups 

248·830·1202 
LX,17·4 

PRESSURE; 
WASHING 
11 Vears Exparience , 

Anything Powerwashed' 
or Stripped ' 

248·842·4563 
C38-4 

Interior. Painting 
Drywall/ Plaster Repair 

Handyman. 
DECK POWERWASHING 

& staining. 
Duality workmanship 

Call Bill 248·410·4158 
C39·2 

LAWN MOWING, GREAT prices. 
248·303·0110. IIC392 

HAVE GRADER 
WilL TRAVEl 

PRIVATE ROADS & DRIVES 
REASONABLE RATES 

248·672·2579 
LZ194 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
licensed - Reasonable Rates 

248·505·1130 
LZ19-4 

LAWN MAINTENANCE al 81' 
tremely affordable ratas. Free 
estimates. 248·830·0048.' 
IIZX34-4 

LAWNS 
RESlDENTlAU 
COMMERCIAL 

Mowing & Triming 
248·322·1654 
248·390·0351 

L174 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
&MAlNmfANCE.lLC 
.Brick f_ fIipar. 
espring~ 

ellwn,&~MIint. 
.Mt*Iing 

eTrw & ~ PnIIing 
johnIIII~liincutat 

248·634· 7b41 
C3i-4 

~ : 
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410.$ERVICES 

TOP OF THE FRIDGE CLEANING 
SPRING SPECIALS 

We will provide you with the 
best cleaning ever at lower 

prices thanks to our Amazing 
Spring Specialsl We clean 

homes & businesses, wa have 
an excellent window cleaning 

service plus we are fully 
BONDED & INSURED. 

C~eck us out at: 
www.topofthefridge.com • 

Or call today for a frae phone or 
in home estimate, 248·941· 

1543 

Don't wait, call todayl You 
never know what might be 

lurking on top of your fridge. 
1184 

l & R CONSTRUCTION 
e Pola Barns, Garages 
eDecks, Basements, 
eHome Improvements 

e Cultur~d Stone 
e Masonry Repair 

• FREE ESTIMATES· 
248·693·9192 248·860· 

6689 
L19·4 

Clarks Concrete 
SERVICES, LLC 

Addition Foundations 
Driveways, Garages 

and Much More. 
lst Class Workmanship 

20+ Yrsf tic. & Ins. 
Bob Clark, 248·830·1417 

LZ174 
D&E TREE SERVICE. Tree re· 
moval, trinuning. stump grinding, 
lot clearing. Insured. 248·3]3.. 
9615. IIL194 

SUNRISE 
SERVICES 

Complete Ground Maintenance 
At Its Bestll 

Spring Cleanups; Cut & Trim 
Brush, Hog Services 

8·10-724-8131 
U9·1 

PrOfessional 
Powerwashing 

Service 

EXPRESS 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

You Call· We Haull 
Reasonable Rates 
Local & Distance 
Senior Discounts 

248-330-9958 
LZ194 

. EINSTEIN 
ElECTRIC 

All Elactric Work 
ticensed & Insured 

248-421-0439 
www.einstoinelectric.com 

1194 
HOUSE CLEANING, Reasonable 
Rates, excellent References. 
248·760·9848 Tammy. 1I1192 

AL TERNATIVE 
PAINTING 
elnteriorfExterior 

e PaintfStain 
eDrywall Repair 

eWood Replacemeni 
ePower Washing 
eDeck Staining 

elicensed{lnsured 
e 20 years experience 

248-249-3434 
CZ40·4 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

InstallationfCleaningfRepairing 
ResidentialflCommercialf 

Indust~al 

Mich. tic No 63·008·1 

PORT ·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

L7tfc 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 

Need Painting? 
Duality Workmanship 

Reasonable Rates 
. Drywall Repairs 
Wallpaper Removal 

17 Yeats Experience 
Always prompt and reliable 

248-627-8298 
LZ184 

DECKS 
& Other Home Improvements 

licensed & Insured 
PRAIS BUILDING 
248·521·6720 

Jason 

AIR DUCT 
CLEANING 

Free Estimates 
Breathe clean air 
Reliable Service 
248·673·6007 

L184 

by Multi·Clean since 1993 
Guaranteed, Insured 

118·2 

Render 
Electrical 

ElECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
20 Yrs Experience, tic.flns 

24 Hr. Service 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Repairs, 
Complete Back·up Generator 

Packages 
Visa & Master Card Accepted 

248-236-8317 
LZ184 

CLEANING DONE with Pride· 
mother and daughter team. 20 
years experience, 248·693· 
8297. IIR17·9 
EXPRESS·PLUMBING & Heating: 
Drain cleaning, repairs of aD plumb
ing, certified backflow testing, 
Video inspection services of drain 
lines. Sprinkler turn-ons and {e· 
pairs. Reasonably priced. 248· 
628·0380 .. IIL7tfc 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
Need plans for a new house, 

additions, garages? Have them 
drawn the way you want. 

BUILDEI!S& HOMEOWNERS, 
CALL NOW 

Mich·CAN Ads for the 
week of April 14, 2008 

ADOPTION 

ADOPTION: YOUNG, MAR· 
RIED COUPLE wishes to 
adopt newborn. Lots of 
love, affection, and secu· 
rity' await your child. Ex· 
penses paid. Tracey and 
Robert, 1·866·465,9488 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

SO. BEND GUN & KNIFE 
Show. April 19th 9·5, April 
20th 9·3. st. Joe Coulltv 
4·H Fairgrounds. Free park· 
ing close to building. 260· 
483·6144. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. 
Do you earn up to $8001 
day? Your own local candy 
route. Includes. 30 rna· 
chines and Candy. All for 
$9,995. Call 1·888·744· 
4651. . 

EMPLOYMENT 

CDL·A DRIVERS: TEAMS 
& Solos needed immedi· 
ately. Great pay & ben· 
efits. Six months expo 
Needed. Gainey Transport 
Services 800·431·2233 
Ext. 1343 

DRIVE THE BIG RIGS! 
Truck driver training. Pre· 
hire program. Tuition reim· 
bursement. No employment 
contracts. Big Blicks driv
ing Big Trucksl CallHRCD 
today. 1·888·750·6200. 
www.DriveTheBigRigs.com 

ORIVERS: ACT NOW· Sign· 
on bonus. 35·42 cpm. Earn 
over $1,000 weekly. Ex· 
cellent benefits. Need COL· 
A and 3 mos recent OTR. 
800·635·8669. 

DRIVERS· REEFER AVER· 
AGE $1.49/Mi paid to 
truck all miles. Excellent 
network. Late model equip· 
ment, 401 k, Blue Cross 
insurance. 800·771·6318. 
www.primeinc.com 

FIREFIGHTER· LEARN TO 
BE a highly skilled 
firefighter. Pjlid training. 
Excellent benefits. Age 
17·34 with a H.S. diploma. 
Call 1·800·922·1703, 
Mon.·Fri. 8·4 

LOCAL REP FOR FE stu· 
dents needed. If experi· 
enced in this field, willing 
to compete with pay/ben· 
efits of current employer. 
Contact: rlether@laafi.org 
or 909·964·9588 extl13 

$299 BUYS A classified ad 
offering over 3.6 million 
readers. Contact here for 
details. 

POST OFFICE NOWHIR· 
ING. Avg. Pay $20/hour or 
$ 5 7 K/yr. including federal 
benefits, OT. Offered by 
Exam Service, not affiliated 
with USPS who hires. 1· 
866·616· 70 15. Fee reo 
quired. 

UP TO 100% PAlO COL· 
LEGE tuition for Guard 
members. Plus, you may 
qualify for up to $20,000 
cash bonus. Call or visit 1· 
800·GO·GUARD.com. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

HOUSES· MOBILE HOMES 
DECKS· BRICK PAVE~S 

Removal of Iron Rust Mold 
From Housos& Buildings 

eANY.SIZE 
eANYWHERE 

emEEESTIMATES 
Cell 248·765:1213 

Home 248·628·4677 

***BEST HOME 
LOANS*** land Contract 
and Mortgage Payoffs, 
Home·lmprovements, Debt 
Consolidation, Taxes. 
Houses, Doublewides, Mo· 
biles, Any reason, Any 
credit! 1·800·246·8100 

248-693-8038 DRIVER· KNIGHTTRANS· Anytimel United Mortgage 
117.4 PORTATION -Indianapolis, S e r vic e s . 

13Yrs Exp •• Free Est. LXl.9·tfc -HO-U-SE-C-LE-AN--IN=G-B-y-S-ta-ce-y. IN. "NO EXCUSE POLICY ." www.umsmortgage.com 
810.397.1105. IICZ39.4 Keeps ourtrucks rolling no 

matter what the cost of 248-969-1689 
BOB'S TREE fuel. Have peace of mind· 

ST" UMP Re- Aaron & Darin's come to Knight. Full·time 
AMERICAN OTR. Part~timll & casual. 

BANKRUPTCYCLlNIC moval HAULING Medical/visioJI/dental/ 
"We are a debpelilifagency" Tree Service, Clean.Ups, 40'1 k. Slip seat & wle po· 
Spacializing in Chapter 7 & 13. Small Tree and Demolition, Appliances Hauled, sitions available. 4 months 

bankruptcy fiUngs Bush Removal Also < Snow Plowing OTR required. 888·346· 

L174 
DR. DANIELS AND SON 
Real Estate LQans. Cash for 
land contracts. $10,000 
to $500,000· Fast fund· 
ing, tree consultation. 
800·831·6166. 248· 
335·6166. 
allan@drdanielsandson.com 

FOR SALE 

FISH FOR SPRING STOCK· 
ING . Algae and weed con· 
trol, aeration systems, 
windmill aerators, pond 
consultation, equipment in· 
stallation. FREE CATALOG. 
Harrietta Hills Trout Farm. 
1·877·389·2514. 
www.harriettahills.com 

HOMEOWNERS 
WANTED II I Kayak Pools is 
looking for Demo 
Homesites to display our 
virtually NMaintenance 
Free" Pool. Save thou· 
sands of $$$ with our Pre· 
Season Savings I Call 
Nowll 800·31·KAYAK 
Discount Code: 522·L15 

PIONEER POLE BLDGS. 
30'x40'xl0', $8,990.00. 
12'xl0' All Metal Slider, 
36" Entrance, 12 Colors, 
2x6 Trusses, Material And 
Labor, Free Quotes, #1 
Company In Michigan 1· 
800'292·0679 

REAL ESTATE 

HOMEOWNERS & 

HOMESELLERS! Can't sell 
your home or property? We 
will lease it out and man· 
age it for you or sell it. 

Www~ 
1·800·611·3766 

SCHOOLS 
, 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING . 
Train for high paying Avia· 
tion Maintenance Career. 
FAA approved program. Fi· 
nanc!al aid if qualified· Job 
placement assistance. Call 
Aviation Institute of Main· 
tenance (888) 349·5387. 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HERE! $299 buys a 25· 
word classified ad offering 
over 1.6 million circulation 
and 3.6 million readers. 
Contactthis newspaperfor ".' 

details. 
248·628·4801 

~'\~?\\~ V.\?\\~"'\\ ~~"'\~ 'r.~~'tJ:>\\ 

C,~\\\\oS;.\~~ \\\~~~\\~~\\<..~ . ~",,,,\\ 

Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review 
and The Citizen. Over 69,000 homes receive one of these 
papers each week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-$13.00 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commerciql Accounts ,$9.00 a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 

Gua,ant •• " ••• • 
Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any inquiries on 

your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a $2 service charge. Automo· 
tive spegals not included). 

Weguaranteelt. 
Here's how It works. 
,. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and pay within 

one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's stop date, 

fill out a refund application and mall or bring It to us. 
l We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service charge) 

within 7 days of receiving your refund application ... 
Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of weeks. The 

choice is yours, a win·win situation all the way around. 
(We can only guarantee that you'll get Inquiries-not that you'll 

make a deal.) 
This guarantee applies to individual (noncommerdal) want ads. 

You can pick up a refund application at any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 
S. lapeer Road. In lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Oarksto/l, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of 
the want ad's start date. . 

All advertising in Shennan Publications, Inc. Is subject to the con· 
dltions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. at The Oxford leader (248·628·4801) or 
The Clarkston News (248-625·3370). This newspaper reserves the right 
notto accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It'S. easy to put an Q 
ad In our 5 papers ~ 

1. Phone us 625-3370,628-4801 or693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you In writing your ad. 
(After hours diaI248-628-480 1.) 

2 V"lSitoneofourconvenientlylocatedoffices, TheOark
ston News, 55. Main. Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 
6665. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 
30N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

3 Mail to: 
The Oarlllfan News 5 5. Main' Clarkston, MI48346 
The Oxford Leader P.O. Bax 108 • Oxford. MI 48371 
'The iake Orion RevIew 30 N. Broadwayoloke&on, M148362 

4 FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon (248) 628-9750. 
5 For $5 extra get into The Citizen. covering Brandon

Goodrich area. r--"----------., Please publish my want ad in the 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. AD·VERTISER 

THE OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• Ads may be cancelled after the fi~ week, but 

will stilllle charged for the minimum 
'if 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy -$1 extra 

Endosed is $ . (Cash,check or money order) 
o Please bill me according to the above rates 

My ad to r,:ad: _____ ~ __ ___ 

BILLING IN.FORMATION NAME _____________________ _ 

ADDR~S _____________ -------

ClTY~ ______ ZIP'_' __________ _ 
Frea Consultation· 34 yrs. expo FREE ESTIMATES 248·674·2348 4639. Owner ops: 800· 
2486668879 810-793-4571 248·431·5310 4 3 7: 5 9 0 7 :. - I PHONE . " 'J • 

• - - LZ184 www.kmphttrans.com...... I , ~ , , ., ...... I.' I , I , ..... , , •••••• , • , , • I , .•• ~ • t , .. • ., .. 
) •. J .. L •. t.4: ....... l ..... 1- ..... 'f t ... '"j ...... 10· ..... 4 , , • t • t_ .......... ~ .. ~ " ..... ',II. •• 6. " " ... ".. .. -. &. ~ " ..... ~ ... ,~, ............ Jo ..to. , _ - - - - - - - - - - --
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2008 SATURN 

_U'H_ 
GMS PRICE 

$18.901 
-$2.000 
BUY AS LOW AS 
$16.901* 

XE 

MSRP $20,475 
• Air Conditioning' AM/FM/CD with MP3 Capability· 6 Speaker Sound System 
• Cruise Control' Power Doors, Locks & Windows' OnStar with 1 year Safe and 
Sound Service' XM Satellite Radio' Front & Side Airbags 

GMEMPLOYEESS1 .. '9 ..... "g .. '1: & QUALIFIED '. , 
FAMILY 

MEMBERS 
PER MONTH GMAC LEASE, GMAC 24MO/10K PER YEAR 

WITH $324 DUE AT SIGNING 

SUPPLIERS 
AND 

FRIENDS 

2008 SATURN MSRP $21,995 LEASE PULL AHEAD 
"UEXEFWD 

• Air Conditioning' AM/FM/CD with MP3 Capability' 6 Speaker Sound System 
• Cruise' Automatic' Power Doors, Locks & Windows' OnStar with 1 year Safe and 
Sound Service· XM Satellite Radio' 4 Wheel Disc Brakes with ABS • Alloy Wheels 
• Front & Side Airbags , IS-BAeRr 

GMS PRICE 

$20.145 
-$3.0,00 

$
BUY AS lOW AS . 

11.145* , 

GM EMPLOYEES & QUALIFIED 
FAMILY MEMBERS 

8244* 
" 

PER MONTH GMAC LEASE 
GMAC 39MO/10K PER YEAR 
WITH $244 DUE AT SIGNING 

PER MONTH GMAC LEASE 
" GMAC 39MO/10K PER YEAR 

WITH $268 DUE AT SIGNING 

2008 SATURN. . . MSRP $28 555 . 

O'UTLOO}K 
BPAS$ENGER 

• 3.6L V-6 with Wi . 6 Speed Automatic Transmission' 4-Wheel Disc Brakes with ABS 
• Traction Control witli StablllTrak® • l8-lnch Alloy Wheel • Air Conditioning • Cruise 
Colntrol • AMIFMICDIMP3 radio with 6 Speaker Sound· XM Satellite Radio' Power IAks 
& Windows' OnStar with 1 year Safe and Sound Service' Front & Side Alrbags 

GM EMPLOYEES &. QUALIFIED SUPPLIERS AND 

VVhere The ~. 

OPEN 8 AM TO 8 PM 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
• 8-6 FRIDAY 

• SATURDAY 11L 4:00 

Saturnol.Clarkston 
8400 Dixie Hwy .• ClarKston, Mr 48348 

1-75 a:t Dixie Hwy., Exit 93 

1-800':'578-61' 26 
www.saturnofclarkston.com 

'PER MONTH LEASE 
GMAC 39MO/10K PER YEAR 
WITH $362 DUE AT SIGNING 

Saturn 01. SoUthlield 
29929 Telegraph· North of 12 Mile 

Southfield, MI48034 

1-800.-681 ""9246 
wwW.saturnofsouthfield.com 

Check: Out 
Our Selection 

. Of Quality 
Preown'ed· 

. Vehicl~sl 

-AURA GM Employee Lesse basee! on 24 mos. other leases based on 39 mos., 10K per year with 25¢ per mile for any additional mileage. Plus tax, title, doc. fee and license. Lesse payments li!nd.purchase 
amounts Include GM Owner I.oyally Bonus Cash. Incentlve.s liIubject to change by manufacturer. Photos for illustration purposes only and may not reflect actual vehicle. Must takeidell~ery by 4130/08 • 

. .I~x~~u~~s.prl!l~~a~e!l.~S.e~~!!JIIJl!rfc:1r.alldetalls.Aftermarketsunroof. I';" I" i.'"" II.' " _'. ." : ' . 
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ROTAR.Y'S SIGN OF SPR.ING 
The Clarkston Rotary Club celebrated "Oakhurst Country Club is a beautiful 

their Spring 2008 wine tasting at Oakhurst place," said Clark. "It's a sign of spring." 
Golf Country Club, April 9. Clark noted all wines presented were 
. "This is Rotary's big money maker," said from Michigan wineries, including Bel Lago 
vice President Bart Clark: "All money goes Winery, Brys Estate, Chateau Charital, Cha-
to local Clarkston charity. It's money well teau Fontaine, 1. Mawby Vineyards, Left 
spent." Foot Charlie, Lone Oak Vineyard Estate, St. 

Between adverstising and ticket sales, Julian Winery, Chateau de Leelanau, Wil-
the club had already raised between $2,000 low Vineyards, Sandhill Crane Vineyards, 
_ $3,000, before the night began. and Blackstar Winery. l" 

Photo story by Trevor Keiser 


